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Introdasctkon
     The common dolphin, Deiphinus deiphis ,is a cosmopolitan species,
distributed in temperate and tropical seas all over the world. Because of its wide
distribution, there is great geographic variation that has resulted in many nominal
species, thus causing confusion in the taxonomy of Deiphinus. Although most
cetologists currently recognize only one species, D. deiphis, its taxonomic status
is still controversial. In spite of previous studies on some local populations, there
has been no systematic study of this problem on a worldwide basis. Meanwhile,
there is a growing necessity for stock identification from the viewpoint of better
wildlife conservation and management.
     The purposes of this study were to elucidate the geographic variation in
morphometrical characters of the common dolphin on a worldwide basis and to
reevaluate the taxonomy of this species.
Materials and methods
     A total of 288 skulls of the common dolphin was measured and examined.
The sampling localities for this study covered most of the known distributional
range of the common dolphin. The specimens were tentatively classified into 17
groups b>t locality. Sixty measurements were made and log-transformed for
statistical analyses. Age was determined by growth layer groups (GLGs) in
dentine, or in cementum when puip cavity was occluded, in stained tooth sections.
Geographic variation was examined in body length, log-transformed cranial mea-
surements, maximum number of teeth in each row, and ratio of rostral Iength to
zygomatic width by univariate analyses, such as ANOVA and ANCOVA, and
multivariate analyses, such as principal component analysis and canonical dis-
criminant analysis. Sexual dimorphism in seven populations was examined
separately and compared.
     Photographs of common dolphins from the Japanese waters, Black Sea,
and Eastern North Atlantic were examined for comparison of coloration.
Resu]ts and discussioit
     Growth and sexual dimorphisrn. Changes associated with growth were
examined forJapanese short-beaked (see below) and Black Sea populations, and
these showed similar patterns. Growth in body length ceased"between 5 t  10
GLGs. Most skull rr}easurements increased in 4 or 5 GLGs, reaching asymptotic
at 4 GLGs in the Black Sea and at 5 6LGs in the Japanese shQrt-beaked form,
thus the cranial maturity beiflg attained at this age in the common dolphin.
Premaxilla-maxilla fusion progressed posteriorly with growth, extending beyoBd
the base of the rostrum at 4GLGs or more, meaning cranial maturity of the
specimen. Some morphometrical characters, such as the size of the tympano-
periotic, reached adult size at or soon after birth.
     Black Sea and Japanese short-beaked populations shared some, but not all,
sexually dimorphic characters, such as the width of the rostrum at midlength in
which the males were larger than the females.
     Geograpkic variation. By principal component analysis on 21 skull mea-
surements, each ofthe tentatively classified local populations were examined and
some populations were rearranged. The Indian Ocean population was clearly
separated from the rest mainly by rostral measurements. The Black Sea population
was separated from Atlantic-Mediterranean populations mainly by the overall
size ofthe skull. Within the Pacific region, the populations from Eastern North,
Eastern Tropical Pacific and Japanese waters were divided into two forms, long-
beaked and short-beaked forms. These two groups were clearly separated by
both the overall skull size and the rostral length and width. Australian and New
Zealand populations showed values intermediate between these two groups. Within
the Atlantic region, Eastern and Western North Atlantic, Mediterranean, and
North Sea populations overlapped one another. The Eastern Central Atlantic
population off West Africa had a longer rostrum compared with other AtlaRtic
populations. The overall variation was smaller in the Atlantic, excluding the
Black Sea, than in the Pacific where the two distinctly different, probably symp4tric,
populations were observed on both sides of the North Pacific.
     Tlaere was difference in body length composition among localities, the
Japanese long-beaked form being the largest, and the Black Sea population, the
smallest. Only the Indian Ocean population was separated from the others by
the ratio of rostral length to zygomatic width and the number of teeth. All the
other populations examined showed continuous variation and were not able to be
separated clearly by any particular value, although these two characters have
been used as diagnostic characters for distinguishing Deiphinus spp. The results
in other morphometrical characters were similar by ANOVA and ANCOVA.
     Both size-effected and size-free canonical discriminantscoresshowed similar
clustering as in the principal component analysis, except that the Black Sea
population partly overlapped with North Atlantic populations in the size-free
analysis, implying that the Black Sea population had been previously separated
mostly by general size from the North Atlantic populations. The North Atlantic
populations well overlapped with the short-beaked form of the North Pacific,
     Sexually dimorphic characters varied from population to population and
were accordingly inconsistent. For examPle, in the skull length, males were
significantly bigger than females in the Japanese short-beakgd form, Eastern
Tropical Pacific and New Zealand populations, but not significantly in the Black
Sea, Peruvian, and North Atlantic populations. Another phenomenon concerning
sexual dimorphism was seen in the Eastern and Western North Atlantic populations.
These populations were adjacent, and they were morphometrically indistinguishable
when sexes were combined, however, they were sexually dimorphic in different
characters. Sexual dimorphism was thus also subject to geographic variation in
the common dolphin.
     Coloration was highly variable both geographically and individually, which
made it difficult/to distinguish dolphins solely by this character. Recent research
on the Eastern North Pacific populations pointed out the diagnostic differences in
coloration between the short-beaked and long-beaked forms. However, some of
these characters were not adequate for discriminating two forms in the other
areas. Coloration, thus, was able to coptribute to discrimination of different
populations oniy restrictedly.
     Reevagvatioit of the taxonomay of Deiphinus. Thirteen local populations
of the common dolphin were able to be distinguished by the skull morphology.
These populations can therefore be treated as separate units for conservation and
management, although there is still a possibility of including smaller populations
within each ofthem.
     The Indian Ocean population, forrrierly recognized as D. tropicalis, was
clearly separated from the rest in all the analyses mainly due to its extremely long
rostrum. Although there is still a possibility of a clinal change from long-beaked
form along the eastem African coast, Indian Ocean common dolphins should .be
recognized tentatively as an independent species, D. tropicalis.
     The short- and long-beaked forms of the North Pacific in this study cor-
responded to D. deiphis and D. ccrpensis currently recognized in the eastern North
Pacific, respectively, and were clearly separated from one another morpho-
metrically. This indicates that there is no or little genetic exchange between these
forms, although they probably occur sympatrically. This finding has been supported
by recent genetici analysis of the eastern North Pacific populations. The present
study showed that there are two forms occurring probably sympatrically in the
other waters beside the eastern North Pacific.
     The Australian-New Zealand population, however, based on skull morphol-
ogy, showed morphologically intermediate values of the above two forms. The
North Atlantic populations and Eastern Central Atlantic population can be classified
into short-beaked aRd long-beaked forms respectively when size effect on variation
was minimized. Between these two forms in the Atlantic, there was the Mediter-
ranean population which exhibited an intermediate morphology. Current prevailing
interpretation on this genus is that the various local populations of common
dolphins can be assigned to these two forms, that is, two species, D. deiphis and
D. capensis, except for the extremely long-beaked D. tropicalis (eg. Heyning
and Perrin, 1994). However, except for those in the North and Tropical Pacific,
two forms could not be distinguished clearly in the other distributional ranges of
the common dolphin. Assigning all the local populations to tbese two species,
except D. tropicalis from the Indian Ocean, needs more consideration until more
morphological, genetical and ecological data become available so that the rela-
tionship between them are more completely understood forthe taxonomical treat-
ment of Deiphinus.
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a. EN'TRODUC[g]EON
X,g, geackgroannd of tke staxdy
     Geographic variation of a species is considered as an important feature
from the evolutionary point of view, because geographic differentiation can be
the first step towards speciation. Thus the induced geographic variation, that
is, one of the intraspecific variations, may expand to interspecific differences.
     Geographic variation is an universal phenomenon and found in nearly
every group of organisms (Endler 1977, Mayr 1963) including cetaceans, such
as, whales, dolphins and porpoises, The order Cetacea consists of about 80
species, of which about 70 are odontocetes, the so-called toothed whales (IUCN
1988,Jefferson et al. 1993, Wilson and Reeder 1992). In spite ofthe relatively
few number of species, the taxonomy ofsome cetaceans has been confused,
mainly dUe to lack of specimens and to their ecological characteristics of
being highly mobile, indicating no distinct geographic boundary for them.
Most of cetaceans, especially small odontocetes, the so-called dolphins and
porpoises, have rarely been the target for commercial fishery, thus the source
of specimens has depended mostly on stranded animals, either washed ashore
at or after death, or ''beaching'' themselves for pathoiogical reasons or physical
reasons associated with echolocation or geomagnetic field (Martin 1990). Re-
cently many specimens have been obtained from incidentally caught animals
by driftnets, purse-seines, etc., and studies on geographic variation of small
cetaceans have started based on a large series of specimens (e.g. Amano and
Miyazaki 1992, Perrin 197S, Perrin et al. 1994).
     The common dolphin, Deiphinus deiphis Linnaeus, 1758, belonging to
the family Delphinidae, suborder Odontoceti, is a cosmopolita,n species distrib-
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uted in temperate to tropical seas all over the world (Fig.1). This species
normally forms schools of more than 50 individuals, and is often observed in a
large group of hundreds and thousands individuals in open seas (Evans 1994).
The characteristics of this species in the external appearance are long beak,
falcate dorsal fin, saddle-shaped patch a,t mid-body below dorsal fin, yellowish
thoracic patch, mouth to flipper stripe, dark eye patch, and whitish patch on
dorsal fin and flippers (Fig, 2). Such characteristics are unique to this species,
makingtheidentificationofthespeciesatseaeasierthanthatofotherdelphinids.
They are known to occur both in coastal and oceanic waters,
     The skull of the common dolphin is characterized by the fusion of left
and rightpremaxillae at the midlength ofthe rostrum (Fig. 3a), This feature is
sometimes seen in other delphinid species, such as spinner dolphins, Stenella
longirostris, but most apparent in the common dolphin. Another diagnostic
character is a groove on the ventral side of left and right maxillae (Fig. 3b).
This groove is seen slightly in the Fraser's dolphin, Lagenodeiphis hosei. The
combination ofthese two characteristics makes the common dolphin unique in
Delphinidae and thus makes the identification of the species by the skull easy
and definite. The other characteristics are long rostrum, 40-60 pointed conical
teeth in each tooth row of upper and Iower jaw, how･e. yer, these characteristics
vary geographically and individually,
     Due partly to the wide range of distribution and partly to the possibility
ofthe existence ofseveral distinct, yet morphologically similar species, common
dolphins are geographically highly variable, and numerous local populations
have been given specific or subspecific names as listed in Hershkovitz (1966).
However, the validity of most of these,have been questioned, thus creating
     'much taxonomic confusion. The species was first described by Artedi (1738),
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andlaternominatedbyLinnaeus(1758)asDeiphinusdeiphis.Notypespecimen
was designated and the type locality was "Oceano eurpaeo", which is, presurn-
ably the Mediterranean Sea and the eastern North Atlantic Ocean. Its scientific
nameshowsthatthisspecieswasoneofthemosttypicalandabundantdelphinids
in that era and still is throughout the wQrld, not only in the vicinity of Europe.
Among those previously nominated species and subspecies, D. capensis Gray,
1828, from the Cape of Good Hope, South Africa, D. bairdii Da}1, 1873, from
the eastern Pacific (Banks and Brownell 1969; Heyning and Perrin 1989), D.
trc¥)icalis van Bree, 1971, from the Indian Ocean (van Bree and Gallagher
1978, Pilleri and Gihr 1972a, b), and D. deiphis ponticus Barabash-Nikiforov,
1935, from the Black Sea (Kleinenberg 1956, Tomilin 1967) were more fre--
quently mentioned than other species in the review papers and general publica-
tions on cetacean classifications (Hershkovitz 1966, Nishiwaki 1965, Wilson
and Reeder 1992), if not better studied, Currently, most authorities, such as
IUCN (1988), Jefferson et al, (1993), Rice (1977), and Ross (1984), recognize
Qnly one highly variable species, D. deiphis, waiting for further researches
because the taxonomy of Deiphinus is confusing as mentioned above.
     Some local populations have beell studied and their morphological varia-
tion was reported. The most recent work by Heyning and Perrin (1994) and
Rosel et al. (1994) showed morphological and genetical evidence for the
existence of two species, D. deiphis and D. capensis,in the coastal waters off
southern California. Their proposal of distinguishing the two species has been
gaining international support, and some researchers now pay attention to which
species of common dolphin they are sighting at sea (T. Miyashita of National
Research Institute of Far Seas Fisheries, Japan: personal communication).
However, the taxonomic problem of the common dolphin i$ not yet solved
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because no systematic study has been made on a worldwide basis.
     Meanwhile, there is a growing necessity for stock identification from
the viewpoints of better wildlife conservation and management (Perrin and
Reilly 1984). "Stock" or ''population" is defined here as an "evolutionarily
significant unit" (Dizon et al. 1992, Ryder 1986). Cetaceans are highly mobile,
yet likely to decrease in number in a short period of tirae due to their low
reproduction rate. This is the reason for the need of management at a 'stock'
base, not at a 'species' base. Studies on such stock identification by morphology
and genetics have started only recently, because the collection of cetacean
specimens had Iong been depended upon stranded animals, usually with no
data on sex nor sexual and physical maturity. Perrin (1975) made a pioneering
work on morphological variation on spotted and spinner porpoises, Stenella
attenuata and S. Iongirostris, in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean. These two
species along with the common dolphins in the eastern tropical Pacific have
caught both public and scientific attention as they have been caught incidentally
by purse-seines for yellowfin tuna, Thunnus albacares (National Research
Council (U. S.) 1992). Extensive studies on geographic variation in cranial
morphology of these two Stenella species have been conducted Douglas et al.
1984, 1992, Schnell et al. 1986). In the North Pacific Ocean, numerous
marine mammals were caught incidentally by squid and salmon driftnets (IUCN
1988). Amano and Miyazaki (1992) studied the geographic variation in skull
morphology of Dall's porpoises, Phocoenoides dalli, partly using specimens
obtained from such driftnets. Studies of geographic variation of the common
dolphin based on a large series ofsamples have started only recently by Evans
(1982) and most currently by Heyning and ?errin (1994), both for off California
common dolphins, incidentally caught by tuna purse--seines., However, no
                 -t',- 't
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other studies have been conducted for the geographic variation of the common
dolphin based on a large series ofsamples elsewhere.
     These circumstances suggest the necessities of stock identification and
revision of Deiphinus on a worldwide basis for understanding its taxonomic
status and for a better management and conservation ofthe species.
L g.2. Afigax oftke study
      The aim of this study is 'to elucidate the geographic variation of the
 common dolphin, Deiphinus deiphis, on a worldwide basis using mainly skull
 morphometry. Some local variations, such as those in Japanese and Australia-
 New Zealand waters, examined in the present study, were rarely studied before.
 Geographic variation can be seen in many characters of the species; however,
 I focused on the skull morphology in this study because skull specimens were
 most easily available from many Iocalities. The availability of specimens is
 considered to be especially important as dolphins in general are not able to be
 sampled easily. Based on the geographic variation, I re-evaluated the taxonomic
 status of the common dolphin.
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Fig. 2. External appearance ofa female common dolphin.
 (Photograph taken in the western North Pacific, courtesy
 of K. Mori.)
,
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 3. Skull of the common dolphin (NSMT-M27812, male) in
   (a) dorsal view, and (b) ventral view. A scale barindicates
   5 cm.
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                 2. MATERXALS AND METmoDS
Ze'R.Materfia]s
     Skulls of 288 specimens of common dolphins, D. deiphis, from the
eight museums (Table 1) were examined. The present study covered most of
                   '             'the distribution41 range of this species, except the eastern coast of South
America (Fig. 4). /Vl specimens were divided into "populations" as operational
taxonomic units according to their sampling locality and later adjusted to the
more appropriate i'population'' according to the principal component scores
(Table 2, see 5. GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION). Populations that each individual
specimen was assigned to in this study all refer to these adjusted ones. These
''populations" mean units of geographically and morphologically close
individuals / specimens throughout this study unless indicated explicitly.
Available information on specific locality and date of sampling, body length,
sex and reproductive condition are shown in Table 3. A$.a standard measurement,
body length of dolphins was measured in a straight line from the tip of the
upper jaw to the notch of the flukes (Fig. 5). Most specimens were obtained
from stranded animals. For many stranded specimens, no data on sex or size
was recorded. Others were collected from the incidentally taken animals by
gillnet, driftnet, or purse-seines, as most of Eastern Tropical Pacific specimens
were incidentally caught with tuna purse-seines. Some specimens were caught
deliberately for research purposes or by dolphin fisheries, as most of Black
Sea dolphins were caught deliberately for their blubber and some of Japanese
long-beaked dolphins were caught by drive fishery,
     Photographs showing coloration of common dolphins were collected
from Japanese seas, Eastern North Atlantic, and Black Sea, separately from
                                                . n.theskullspecimensusedinthisstudy. " '
                               9
  2e2e Metk9dS
  2.2.g. Estiitx}atiewa of Rge aitd sexwaal maturagy ･
       For studying the growth of common dolphins, I made age estimation to
  for 60 Japanese and 46 Black Sea specimens. Teeth were taken usually from
  the midlengh of the right mandible for making sections. I prepared the teeth
                                  '  sections following the method described in Kasuya (1976), which is briefly
  summarized as follows. A longitudinally ground tooth, glued to a plastic
  plate, was prepared to a thickness of 10-2CipL using wetstones. It was then
  decalcified in 5% water solution of formic acid, stained with Mayer's
  hematoxylin, neutralized in 99% ethanol, cleared in xylene, and mounted
       Dentine and cementum in the tooth ofodontocetes are kRown to have
  growth layers presented by a series of wellh-stained and pooriy-stained layers
  (Fig. 6). These kinds of layers are known to appear alternatively and each
  repeating pattern is called "growth layer group (GLG)'' defined as countable
  unit (Perrin and Myrick 1980). AIthough a GLG by definition is not necessarily
g an annual layer (Hohn 1990), GLGs are proved to deposit 4nnually in some
  delphinids, such as spotted dolphins (Kasuya et al. 19']74), spinner dolphins
  (Myrick et al. 1984), bottlenose dolphins, and 7letrsiops truncatus (Hohn et al.
  1989). These species and the common dolphin are members of subfamily
  Delphininae (IUCN 1988), which indicates the close phylogenetic relationships
  among these species, I thus assumed that the comm'6n dolphin would follow
  the same pattern and their GLGs can be interpreted as the indication of age
  though no calibration has been made for this species, except Gurevich et al.
  (1980). Gurevich et al. (1980) used tetracycline marking for age calibration
  and found that one dentinal GLG represents one year in the three out of fotir
                                                  . tl  captive common dolphins. Generally Ifollowed the guideline by Hohn et al.
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(1989) to count GLGs in dentine. GLGs became narrower as the animal aged
(Fig. 7(a), (b)), and it was technically very difficult to count dentinal layers in
old animals (Fig. 7(c)). When the animal was very old and the pulp cavity
was almost occluded, I counted GLGs in cementum, following the method
described in Kasuya (1976). The light microscopes (xlOO - x400) were used
                                'for the observation.
     GLG in dentine were counted three times, without referring to any data
of body length or reproductive condition, and the median count was taken as
the age of the specimen. When the reading was unstable, data of body length
or reproductive condition were referred to interpret GLGs. When there seemed
less than one GLG, for example, in new borns, the proportion of that layer to
one GLG was estimated from the thickness of prenatal dentine.
     Sexual maturity was estimated based on the presence of at least one
corpus luteum or corpus albicans in ovaries for females. (Perrin and Reilly
1984) and the weight of the left testis for males. According to Collet and
Saint Girons (1984), the minimum weight of 'adult' testis was 100g in the
North Atlantic common dolphins, based on the histological study. In the
specimens of this study, the minimum weight of testis over 100g was 182g
(NSMT-M27075, see Table 3). Though the geographic variation in the testis
weight at which males attain sexual maturity can be expected, I assumed this
specimen and other males with testis weight exceeding 182g to be sexually
mature.
Ze2.2. Skullg xgxorptaogogy
     Fifty-six skull measurements were made to the nearest O.lmm with
anthropometer and calipers (Table 4, Fig. 8), mostly after Perrin (1975).
Osteological terminlogy (Fig. 9) followed after Rommel (1'990). Teeth, or
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alveoli when there was no teeth left, in each tooth row were counted (Table 4).
The greatest number of teeth in a row among those in upper left, upper right,
lower left, and lower right jaw was recorded as teeth count (TC) and used in
the following geographic comparison. When there Was no mandible, or some
teeth rows were incomplete due to the brokenjaw or the tip still covered with
                                'dried skin and flesh, teeth were counted only in the available and complete
rows and TC was chosen among them.
     Premaxilla and maxilla fuse to each other as the animal grow older,
starting from the tip of the rostrum to the posterior end of premaxillae, beyond
the external nares. The fusion at the distal end of the rostrum has been used
as a criterion of "cranial rnaturity" in Stenella spp, and other delphinids
extensively, but this validity in the common dolphin was questioned (Perrin
and Heyning 1993). ''Cranial maturity" here is defined as "a state ofthe skull
which has reached the adult size". Therefore, the degree of development of
fusion of premaxilla and maxilla in relation to age, thus cranial maturity, was
                                                   '                                                'also examined and was classified into six phases (Fig. 10).
     All measurements were log-transformed for statistical analyses of
geographic variation and the significance level was 5% unless explicitly stated
otherwise. All statistical analyses were made at the University of Tol<yo
Computer Center using SAS (SAS Inst. Inc. 1989a, b), except multiple group
ANOVA (Tukey test), ANCOVA (Tukey-like test), Dunn's nonparametric test
(Zar 1988) by the multiple comparison programs developed by T, Hikida of
Kyoto University.
     Sexual dimorphism was tested for Japanese short-beaked form, Eastern
Tropical Pacific, Peru, New Zealand, Black Sea, Eastern and Western North
Atlantic populations, in which the sample size of both females and males was
larger than four to allow statistical analyses. Other populations did not have
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enough specimens for both males and females. Differences between males
and females in each of the above populations were tested in absolute
measurements by t-tests and by ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate.
     Geographical variation between populations in univariates was tested
by Tukey test (multiple group ANOVA), Tukey--Iike test (multiple group
ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate), and Dunn's nonparametric test, so that
the overall Type I error rate was controlled at S% (Zar 1988). Geographical
variation was also examined by various rnultivariate analytical methods. These
multivariate analyses,were particularly usefu1 for the study of geographic
variation as it was able to summarize the overall variation when there were so
many different, both dependent and independent variables associated with the
variation. Principal component analysis (PCA) was made using the correlation
matrix for21 skull measurements, which were CBL, LR, WRB, WR60, WRM,
WPM,WRT,TE, WEN, ZW, WPRE, WPA, HBC, WLPM, WRPM, WIN,
WBCP, LO, WFM, WOC, and LUTR (see Table 4 for abbreviations of the
skull measurements). These characters were selected so that the minimal
number ofspecimens had to be excluded from the analysis, This analysis was
done to examine patterns of geographic variation, an d intra- and inter- population
variation, The member's composing each ''population'' which was an operational
taxonomic unit used throughout this study were rearranged following the result
of PCA so that each of the populations were morphologically clustered.
Canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) was made for IS characters, which
were selected by stepwise discriminant analysis and from Pearson correlation
coefficients to avoid including variables highly correlated with each other.
They were LR, WRB, WR60, WRM, WPM, WEN, ZW, WPRE, WPA, WLPM,
                                    'WBC, LPTE WPTF, WZP, and LZP (see Table 4 for abbreviation of the skull
characters). This analysis was to examine the basic pattern"of geographic
13
variation among populations including She size variation. Another CDA was
madeforthescorescalculatedfrommultiplegroupprincipalcomponentanalysis
(MGPCA) following Smith and Patton (1988), Thorpe (1983a, b), and Thorpe
and Leamy (1983). The MGPCA is normally used for calculating components
free from the growth effect. This study dealt with only ''cranially mature''
                                 'specimens for tbe analysis of geographic variation and the growth effect was
able to be neglected. However the ''size" variation was so great that most of
the other "shape" variation were much influenced by it. Thus the MGPCA
was performed for the exclusion of this "size'' variation. After calculating
MGPCA scores for 15 skull measurements which were the same as in the
above CDA, using GLM,PCA and SCORES procedures in SAS (described in
Smith and Patton 1988), the Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated'
between the 15 log-transformed measurements and MGPCA scores to aid the
interpretation of the resulting PCA axes. Five PCs, principal component 1, 5,
8, 12, and 15, which had all positive (or all negative) correlation with the
measurements were then excluded from the following CDA as they were
interpreted as the "size'' representing axes. Discriminant analysis were
performed using 15 skull measurenients, which were'used in the CDA, CDA
scores and size-free CDA scores.
2e2e3. CoRoration
     The coloration of common dolphins were compared in the basic features
and terminologies (Fig. 5). Heyning and Perrin (1994) pointed out several
distinct differences in coloration of the long-- and short-beaked form of the
cotnmon dolphin off southern California. The photographs of the common
        'dolphins were compared with particular emphasis on these differences.
                                                  - .t
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"gr2ebge g. List of museums, universities, and research institutes provided
   the materials of the common dolphin for this study.
Name of museum / university / instituteAbbreviation
Ankara University
   Faculty of Science, Turkey
National Science Museum
   Tokyo, Japan
lnstituut voor Taxonomische Zo61ogie
   University of Amsterdam, Holland
Mus6e Oceanographique
   La Rochellle, France
Laboratoire d'Anatomie Compar6e
   Mus6e National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France
National Musuem of Natural History
   Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C.,U.S.A.
Natural History Museum
   London, U. K.
Western Australian Museum
   Perth, Australia
AU
NSMT
ZMA
MOLR
LACP
NMNH
NHML
WAM
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Tabge 2. List ofpopulations of the common delphin define
specimens assigned to each population. See text for details.
d in this study and the specificlocal ties of the
Name of populationAbbr. Specific lecality*
V-Ls
Japanese short-beaked form population
Japanese iong-beaked ferm population
Australian population
NezzJ Zealand population
Eastem Ngrth Pacific
 short-beaked form population
Eastern North Pacific
 long-beaked form population
Eastem Trepical Pacific popuiation
Peruvian population
Eastern Nerth Atlantic pepulation
Western Nerth Atiantic population
BIack Sea population
Eastern Central Atlantic population
South Africa populatien
Mediterranean population
Indian ecean population
JP-S
JP-L
AUS
 NZ
ENP--S
ENP-L
ETP
PERiU
ENA
WNA
 BS
ECA
SAF
MED
IND
Pacific side ofJapan, north to Hokkaido and seuth te
Nansei lslands (a) '
Sea ofJapan; Pacific side efgapan, north to Kii
Peninsula (a)
Southein coast of Australia
Ne"T Zealand coastal waters
Western coast of North Arnerica (b)
Baja Califomia (b)
Eq aterial "Taters ef Eastem Pacific (c)
Ceastal zzraters off Peru (c)
E fopeall side of North Atlantic
American side of Nerth Atlantic
Turkish coast of Black Sea
Eq atorial vsraters off westem Africa
South African coast
Mediterranean Sea
East African coastal waters; Arabian Sea; Persiait Gulf;
Northem Ifidian 0ceall; Seuth China Sea
*: Same chaTacteT in parentheses indicates that thedistributionai ranges partl>r overla .
F-..x"
Tab}e 3.List of skull specimens of common dolphins in this study.
Specirnen No.Id MuseumPopulation Localitv    JZD1846. 4. 15. 38
A3025
ZD1869. 8. 11. 1
M4007
M6844
M19853
Mll182
M4363
Ml1380
M3321
C1955. 9. 2. 1
Il
I3
Y256
Y257
Y260
Y265
Y266
Y267
Y268
-Y272
Y273
Y276
Y281
Y301
Y304
Y307
Y308,
Y315
Y316
Y319
Y249
Y258
Y259
Y261
Y262
Y263
Y264
Y274
Dd
op
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
NHMLMCP
NE{ML
WAMWAMWAMWAMWAMWAMWAM
NIEIML
NSMT
NSMT
 AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU
 AU
 AU AU AU AU
 AU AU AU AU
 AU
 AU AU AU
ANT
AUS
AUS
AUS
AUS
AUS
AUS
AUS
AUS
AUS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
Antarctic Sea
Hobart,Tasmania
Tasmania
Middle Is. Recherche Arch.
Kangaroo Is., SA
AIbany,WA
FItzgerald Nat.Park
34"03TS 151e12tE
AIbany, WA
Esperance, WA
Trabzon,Turkey
Estanbul, Turkey
Istanbul, Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzen,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzen,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Tnrkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
YearlMonth Sex
2e16
65!1 1
77f6
6017
9511
5812
92112
93f3
83!2
83f2
8312
83f2
83!2
8312
8312
8312
83!2
83!2
8312
8314
8314
83!4
8314
8314
83f4
8314
82112
8312
8312
83f2
8312
8312
8312
83!2
MM
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
MMMMMMMM
BL Rep. Age
133 Im
130
153
128
158
136
146
107
171
165
153
137
178
17.4
16s
164
154
170
167
17e
141
180
173
147
146
148
133
28
O.9
 2
 6
 2
 3
 3
1.8
 1
15
22
 7
1.5
10
13
10
 6
 6
11
23
11
1.5
10
13
2.1
 2
1.8
1.5
-oc
Tabge 3.Continued.
Specimen No.[d. MuseumPop iation Locaiity YearlMonth
  Y275
  Y277
  Y302
  Y303
  Y305
  Y306
  Y309
  Y310
  Y311
  Y312
  Y313
  Y314
  Y317
  Y318
  Y320
  Y321
  Y322
  Y323
  13. 231
  13. 232
-･ 13.233
  13. 240
  13. 242
  13. 244
  13. 243
  14. 594
  15. 524
  15. 522
  C1953. 2. 4. 1
  470545
  470546
  470550
  15. 235
  1989L06
  1989L07
  1132
  1181
  1199
  1221
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
 AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AU AUZMAZMAZMAZMAZMAZMAZMAZMA
ZMAZMA
NE{ML
NMNH
NMN}{
NMNHZMA
LACPMCPMOLR
MOLRMOLRMOLR
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
BS
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ECA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turke>r
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turke>r
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Trabzon,Turkey
Dakar, Senegal
Dakar, Senegal
Dakar, Senegal
Dakar, Senegal
Dakar, Senegal
Dakar, Senegai
Dakar, Senegal
Mayoumba, Gab,on
Pointe Noir, CoAgo
W. Afirica,le 50TS 9e 05TE
Sierra Leone
Abijan, 4e 50,N 4e OOiW
Port Bouet, 5e15TN 3e 58rw
Abijan,4e50'N400oTw -
Luanda, Ango!a 8-100S 12e 50'-13e 2C
Port de Barques, France
Port de Barques,France
Saintjea. Trolimon (Finistere), France
Porsmoguer, au Conquet (Finistere)
Le Guivinec (Finistere)
Lege(Gironde), France
83f2
8312
8314
8314
83!4
8314
8314
8314
8314
8314
83!4
8314
8314
83f4
8314
8314
8314
8314
6114
70111
9714
97!8
62flO
6411
71 7
8019
Sex
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
M
F
F
F
F
MMM
BL Rep. Age
136
147
191
176
178
166
182
186
188
182
179
171
161
160
167
164
171
187
210
194 P
197 L
200
211 P
215
240
210
2
8
21
18
17
7
18
14
21
27
15
10
9
4
6
8
11
11
-c
Tahge 3.Continued.
Specimen No.Id.･MuseumPopulation Locality YearfMonth
  1278
  1290
  1503
  1521
  1575
  1583
  1606
  1630
  1651
  1667
  1671
  1717
  1720
  1721
  1785
  1904
  20. 417
  20. 438
  SW1934. 40
  SW1939. 6
- ,SW1933.22
  SW1936. '2
  ZD1857. 2. 5. 22
  SW1956. 15
  1088
  1093
  SW1935. 34
  504232
  M25237
  M25238
  504278
  M25239
  M25235
  336185
  482786
  M25243
  M25247
  M25248
  M25249
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR
MOLR ZMA ZMANHMLNHMLNHMLNHML
NHM[L
NHMLMOLR
MOLR
NIHML
,NMNH
NSMT
NSMT
NMNH
NSMT
NSMTNMNH
NMN}El
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENA
ENP-L
ENP-L
ENP-L
ENP-L
ENP-S
EN[P-S
ETP
ETP
 ETP
 ETP
ETP
ETP
Cht. Mar. Bourcefranc
Hendaye, France
Chr. Mar., France
Rete. (Loire. Atiantique), France
hrs. en. Re, France
Vaux. sur. mer, France
Domgar,France
Entre Ragnete. et ia. Gd. Bois, France
Crouestry a Port-Navalo, France
Ile Cal!ot, Carantec, France
Rivedoux. en. Re, France
Carcan, France
Domino, France
Ars. en. Re, France
Marennes, France
Pornichet, France
SW of Ireiand, 50e55N 10e49w
SW of Ireland, 50e55N 10e50w
Devon,UK
Cornwall,UK
Cornwall,UK
Scalloway,Scotland
Southampton,UK
Comwall,UK
un. Chalutiee. du. Boulogne
Bouloene   oDover,UK
Guaymas, Guif Calif.
25038TN,112e35iW
25e38TN,112e35TW
30" 26TN 11L;e 54iW
23elOiN 111e25:W
22e09TN 111052iW
8014iN 84e17TW
9e31tN 86e29'W
09010TN 86"48tW
08e55TN 86e37tW
0805)J'TN 86e37'W
08e55'N 86e37iW
81112
82f4
82/6
82!9
8315
9215
84!1
83112
84f5
85!1
8511
8511
85!12
8813
7811
78!1
7013
77f7
77f7
7213
77!8
77f7
7211
77!8
77f8
7718
7718
Sex
M
F
F
MMMM
F
F
M
F
F
F
M
F
F
MMMM
F
MF
F
MM
MM
F
F
MMM
BL Rep. Age
223
210 P
215
220
237
239
230
218
207 P
222
2e4
200
202
225
211
206
193
195
200
214
213
228
182
181
191
188
183
194
l85
Nc
Taa)ge 3.Conttnued.
Specimen No.Id. MuseumPopulation s Localitv
M25251
M25254
M25255
M25256
M25257
M25258
M25259
M25262
M25263
M25264
24. 671
C1965. 12. 17. 1
A3065
1981T-161
21. 169
16. 995
20. 294
20. 898
20. 321
20. 322
,C1973. 108
C1981. 711
C1973. 1746
C1954. 9. 9. 2
C1949. 7. 15. 4
AO049977
M23717
M23718
M23719
M23722
M23723
M23724
M23725
M23726
M24780
M24826
M26401
M26612
M26613
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dt*
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dt
Dd
Dt
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSM[T
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSDvff
NSMT
ZMA
NIHML
LACP
IACP
ZMA
ZMAZMA
ZMA
ZMAZMA
NE{ML
NE[ML
NIHML
NIHML
NHMLNMNHNSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSM[T
ETP
ETP
ETP
ETP
EZI'P
ETP
ETP
ETP
ETP
ETP
ETP
IND
IIND
IND
IIND
[ND
IND
IND
[ND
IND
itslD
stslD
IIND
DID
IIND
IND
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
jP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
JP-L
08055TN 86e37TW
08016TN 86e32TW
08056TN 86e19TW
08e56TN 86e19TW
08056tN 86019rW
08"45TN 92020iW
08045TN 92a2eTW
08"53TN 92e34TW
08011!N 92e47TW
09016rN 86e27iW
Pucusana, Peru
Muscat,Oman
Malabar coast
Djibouti
Oman, 22e 32TN 59a70,E
Oman, 25e 34'N 55e36!E
Bahrain Is., 26005'N 50e28'E
Muscat, Oman, 23e37'N 58e28'E
Oman, 22"32'N 59"47'E
Oman, 22e32'N 59047'E
Persian Gulf
Ras-a!-Khaimah, Persian Gulf
Sharjah, Arab, Persian Gulf
Berbereg Somalia
Berbereg Somalia
South China Sea
Taij!,WakayamaPre.
Taiji,Wakayama?re.
Taiji,WakayamaPre.
Taiji,WakayamaPre.
Tat]i,WakayamaPre.
Taiji,WakayamaPre.
TaLji,WakayamaPre.
TaiJi,WakayamaPre.
Chiron,Formosa
Tsushima
34000TN 128a30TE
35051TN 131e15TE
37e25iN 132029iE
Year!Month
77f8
7718
7718
77/8
7718
7718
7718
7718
7718
7718
8716
81!10
0411
73110
79110
7818
78f8
8211
82fl
82!1
8211
8211
8211
82!1
82!1
6814
70f4
84!3
8516
8516
Sex
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
M
F
M
M
M
F
F
MM
BL Rep. Age
170
191
19e L
181
172
194
197 L
2eo
221
195
208
 204
 228
227.5
256.5
12.0
8.0
9.0
9.0
ID
22.0
21.0
15.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
4.0
16.0
N-
Tahge 3.Continued.
Specimen No.Id.
M28350
M29636
M 5098
M24642
M24646
M24647
M25O11
M25012
M25014
M25O15
M25016
M25O17
M25179
M25180
M26193
M26194
M26195
M26233
M26234
M26238
,M26350
M26351
M26352
M26353
M26354
M27073
M27074
M27134
M27135
M27136
M27809
M27810
M27811
M27812
M27813
M27814
M27815
M27816
M27817
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
MuseumPopulation Localitv
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSM'r
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMTNSMT
XP-L
JP-･L
jp-s
JP-S
[rp-s
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
jp-s
JP-S
JP;S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
[p-s
JP-S
JP-S
jp-s
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
jp-s
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
jp-s
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
Hakui,Ishikawa Pre.
Joetsu,Niigata Pre.
Off Kinkazan
Futo,Shizuoka Pre.
OffJapan
Off Japan
Off Sanrlku
OffJapan
Off Sanriku
Off Japan
Off Sanriku
Otf Sanriku
39027TN,146e23TE
39e36TN,147e26TE
38e41tN,174e25tE
38e41TN,174e2)-TE
38e41TN,174025iE
39e13iN,158eOITE
39e13TN,158eOITE
37e50TN,145e57TE
NW North Pacific
NW North Pacific
NW North Pacific
NW North pacific
NW North Pacific
39ell'N,165"04iE
39035!N,164e58TE
37a59rN,159e28TE
38e53TN,154"44iE
38e53TN,154e44'E
40031iN,149e37TE
40031iN,149e37TE
40e31TN,149e37iE
40"33TN,149e06TE
40033tN,149e06TE
40e33iN,149e06'E
40e33TN,149006iE
40e33TN,149"06TE
40033iN,149e06TE
YearfMonth Sex
88!4
91!6
63112
68!7
8214
8214
82!4
82f4
82/4
82!4
82!4
84flO
84!5
84f5
84f5
84f5
84f5
8617
86f7
86110
86flO
86110
8719
87f9
87!9
87!9
87f9
87f9
8719
8719
8719
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F
MM
F
M
F
F
F
M
F
MMMM
F
F
F
M
F
F
MMM
F
F
F
M
F
BL Rep. Age 232 M
194.3 Im
 182  -M
 136
182.5
151.3
1575
 179
 189
 163 M
183.4 M
 181 M
 174 Im
172.8 M
164.5 Im
164.5 Im
 166 Irn
128.5 Im
132.1 Im
I94.5 M
 166 Im
 181 M
 105 im
 182 M
 169 Im
 172 Im
 176 M 188 M 184 M 180 M
 161 Im
 168 km
 177 M 155 Im
18.0
3.5
15.e
18.0
19.0
8.0
1.0
e.g
1.3
8.0
10.0
10.0
13.0
10.0
10.0
9.0
10.0
5.0
5.0
-1.0
1.0
18.0
6.0
12.0
O.2
18.0
5D
5.0
10.0
13.0
17.0
10.0
6.0
7.0
18.0
6.0
NN
Tahge3. Continued.
Specimen No.Id. Museum PopulationLocalitv
M27818
M27856
M27858
M28353
M28356
M29635
M29624
M29658
M 5099
M 5633
ZD 1904. 8. 2. 51
C1946. 12. 24. 1
C1946. 12. 24. 2
C1946. 12. 24. 3
A3072
A3088
1874-497
A3074
C1954. 7. 28. 1
23. 738
2499
11. 469
7315
C1973. 107
ZD1859. 9. 6. 101
13. 44
14. 119
15. 396
15. 144
15. 14
15. 169
15. 145
15. 165
14. 002
15. 425
15. 139
14. 54
12. 903
550228
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dc
Dc
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSMT
NSIvaT
NHMLNHMLNHML
NIE{IML
LACPMCPLACP
I-ACP
NIHML
ZMAZMAZMAZMA
NIHML
NHMLZMA
ZMAZMAZMAZMAZMA
ZMAZMAZMAZMA
ZMA
ZMAZMANMNH
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JP-S
JPNC
JPNC
MED
MED
rv[ED
MED
MEDMED
MED
MED
M]ED
MNA NS
 NS
 NS
 NS
 NS
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
 NZ
PERU
40a33iN,149e06iE
40-45eN,170eE--145"W
40-45eN,17eeE-1450W
36oootN,16oeoo'E
38eOOTN,175001'E
38e52'N,147e02TE
41.e3eTN,175e30TE
Centrai North Pacific
Kvushu
Nagasaki
Damietta,Mouth of NILe
Jaffa,Israel(Paiastine)
Haifa,Israel
Haifa,Israel
cote de. 1'Herault
Kebir, A!gerie
Aloerie oMediterranean
Spain
45eN 32eW
Texel Is
Netherlands
Arnsterdam
Twickenham, Middlesex,UK
North Sea
Mahia Beach
Hawke Bav
Napier
Napier
Napier
Napler
Napier
Portland Is.
Hawke Bay
Hawke Bav      JNapier
Mahia Pen.
Clifton Beach
Huarmey, Peru, 10e04'S 78elO'w
YearfMonth
  8719
  87f8
  8718
 87112
 87fl1
  91f8
  9117
  91/?
t89e1618
  70!6
 70flO
  7218
  71f7
  71!7
  72f2
 72112
 72112
  70f8
  72f8
 71111
  71!5
  70f7
 82112
Sex
M
M
F
F
MM
M
F
F
F
M
M
F
MMMMM
F
M
F
M
F
F
BL Rep. Age
190
188 M
12e Im
174
189 M
187
220
210
217
230
243
192
208. 3
 206
 203
 219
 235
 199
228. 5
 198
 217
 193
 230
207. 5
177. 8
 196
9.0
7.0
6.e
16.0
05
15.0
16.0
6.0
No
Tabge 3.Centinued.
Specimen No.Id. MuseumPop latLon Localitv
550240
550257
550258
5502)-9
550260
550261
550262
550544
550545
550546
24. 67
24. 669
24. 672
24. 675
24. 674
KVW827
ZD1866. 2. 5. S
ZD1841. 1734
ZD1869. 4. 5. 6
A3080
504878
504958
550065
AOO021525
267968
300191
3eO192
504614
504323
504421
504877
550192
550201
550206
550211
550450
550470･
550478
550475
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Qp*
Dc*
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
NMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNH
NMNI{
NMNHNMNHNMNHZMAZMAZMAZMAZMAZMA
NI-IML
NH ML
NIHML
LACP
NMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNH
NMNHNMNHNMNH
PERU
?ERU
?ERU
PERU
PERU
PERU
?ERU
?ERU
PERU
PERU
PERU
PERU
PERU
?ERU
PERU
PERU
POM
SAF
SAF
SAF
WNA
dwrIA
WNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNAWNA
WINA
WNAWNA
Pimentel, Peru, 6"50is 7ges7tw
Salaverry, Peru, 8e14'S 78S58'w
Chimbote, Peru, 9P05'S 78"36'W)
Chimbote, Peru ,9e05'S 7se37'w)
Chimbote,Peru ,9"05TS 78e38'w)
Chimbote,Peru, 9eO)"'S 78e39'W
Chimbote, ?eru, 9e05'S 78"40'w
Huacho,Peru
Pucusana,Peru
Pucusana,Peru
Pucusana, ?eru
Pucusana, Peru
Pucusana, Peru
Pucusana, Peru
Pucusana, Peru
Peru
Madras Seas
Cape of Good Hope
South Africa
Cape of Good Hope
36"20'N 75e49TE
37'59TN 75e16'W
Assateague Is.
Massachussetts
43e32iN 64e25TW
43"N 63eW
44eN 61qW
43`18iN 62"54iW
37033tN 75039iW
40e2TN 73eW
35`16TN 75e31iW
41`58iN 70"OOiW
41e58iN 70eeOTW
41"58TN 7eOOO'W
41058'N 70"ltW
41`ITN 7001TW
4･le57iN 70"04TW
41e45TN 70"09TW
41e45TN 70eOTW
YearlMonth Sex
82!12
82f12
82112
82112
82f12
82!12
82/12
85112
8512
85f2
87fl
89flO
84f7
87!8
87!9
 7911
 8014
 81!4
1884!9
 3819
 54!8
5411O
 6617
 76!1
 76!7
 79!1
 82!1
 82fl
 82!1
 8211
 8511
84!lO
 8511
 85fl
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
MM
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
MMM
F
MMM
M
F
F
MM
BL Rep. Age
211
193
203
193
218
206
2el.5
 217
236.5
192
215
20)-
200
214
236
213
220
204
210
220
204
211
225
219
M
Im
Tabge 3.Contlnued.
Specimen No.Id. Museum PopulationLocalitv     J YeatiMonth SexBL Rep.Age550476
550550
550749
55e750
550774
550755
550987
ZD1852. 10. 5. 2
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dd
Dm*
NMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNHNMNH
NI-IML
WNAWNAWNAWNA
WINA
WNAWNA
unknown
42"e3rN 70elOTW
38e35TN 73017TW
38"58TN 72"54iW
38"56TN 72e53iW
38e38TN 73e14iW
40e46'N 72e53W
37a44iN 74044iW
8511
86/1
86f3
8613
8611
8612
87f2
F
MMM
F
F
M
202
200
198
228
204
198
2e3
NA
"Id." refers to the species to which the specimen was ldentified. * indicates type speeimen.
        Da Deiphinus deiphis; Qfi D. .fuivijlasciatus; D4 D. tropicalis; Qp, D. pomeegra; Dg D. capensis; Dm,
For the abbreviations in 'Mvseum' and 'Population', see Tables 1 and 2.
Rep. refers to reproductive condition. Im, immature; M, mature; P, pregnant; L, lactating.
. mojo .
Table 4. Morphometric and meristic charactcrs ofth
this study.
e common dolphin skull examined in
No.Abbr. Character
Morphometric characters
1. CBL
Ze LR
3. VVR]B
?
?
?
??
?
WR6e
WRMWPM
iw RT
[g]E
9. TK
10.
ag,
g2.
a3.
1`4e
gs.
16.
ft7.
as.
PR(Z)}W
poow
sow
WEN
zw
WPRE
WPA
ifBC
]LBC
a9. PPM
20. POFP
2ie KuFP
Z2. WLPM Greatest width of left premaxillary.
23. WRP M Greatest width of right premaxillary.
Z4.WgN Greatestwidthofinternalnares.
2S.LPT Greatestlengthofleftpterygoid.
26. WBC Greatestwidthbetweenbasioccipitalcrests.
27. WBCP Width between basioccipital crests at suture of pterygoid.
Z8. mo Majordiameteroflefttemporalfossqpropermeasuredfromanteriorside.
29. LPTF Greatest length ofleft posttemporal fossa (measured to external margin of
           raised suture). -,
30. WPTF Greatest width of left posttemp6ral fossa at right angles to greatest length.
Condylobasal iength - from tip of rostrum to hindmost margin of
occipital condyles.
Length of rostrum - from tip to line across posterior limits of antorbital
notches.
Width of rostrum at base along line across posterior limit of antorbital
notches.
Width of rostrum at 60mm anterior to base.
Wiclth of rostrum at midlength.
Width of premaxillaries at midlength of rostrum.
Width of rostrum at 3/4 length, mcasured from ba.sg.
Distance from tip of rostrum to cxternal nares (to niesial end of posterior
margin of right naris).
Distance from tip of rostrum to internal narcs (to mesial end of posterior
margin of right ptcrygoid).
Grcatcst preorbital width.
Greatest postorbital width.
ILcast supraorbital width.
Greatest width of external nares.
Greatest width across zygomatic process of squamosal.
Greatest viridth of premaxillaries.
6reatest parjetal width.
Vertical external height of braincase.
Internal length of braincase from center of upper margin of foramen magnum
to forcmost limit of cranial cavity along axis of skull (not illustratcd).
rojection of premaxillaries beyond maxillaries measured from tip of rostram
to anterior cnd of left premaxillary visible in ventral view.
Distance from base of rostrum to posterior end of fusion of premaxillaries.
Lcngth of fusion of premaxillaries.
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Tab]e 4. Continued.
No. Abbr, Character
Morphometric characters
31.LO Lengthofleftorbitfromapexofpreorbitalprocessoffrontaltoapexof
          postorbital process.
32. LLAC Length of antorbital proccss oflcft lacrimal.
33.WZP Greatestwidthofleftzygomaticprocess.
34.LZP Greatcsticngthofleftzygomaticprocessmcasuredfromlowerlimitofsuturc
          of squamosal and cxoccipital.
3S. TPRE Thickhess of premaxillarics seen above maxillaries at midlcngth of fusion of
          premaxillarics.
36. WFM[ Greatestvvridthofforamcnmagnum.
37. WOC Greatestdistanceacrossoccipitalcondyles.
38.WPC Widthofplatinccrcstatthanteriorcndofpterygoidinvcntralvicw.
39. LUTR ILength ofleft upper tooth row - from hindmost margin of hindmost alveolus
          to tip of rostrum.
4g. DXTV Diameterofmiddletoothofupperleftrow,
4X. DKr]["L Diameterofmiddletoothoflowertoothrow.Table4(continued).
42. LLTR Lcngth oflowcr left tooth row (from hindmost margin ofIast alveolu to tip of
          rostrum).
43. LRA
44. HRA
4S. LMF
46. SYM
47. L'g]B
48e WTB
49e LP
so, wp
Sl. LBH
SZ. WBH
S3e WTff
S4. I[J[{iH
ss. wsH
S6. LSSI
Greatest length of left ramus of mandible
Greatest height of left ramus of mandible at right angies to greatest length.
Length of left mandibular fossa measured to mesial rim of internal surface of
condyte. '
Lengthofsymphysisofleftmandible. ･.･
Greatest length ofieft tympanjc buiia.
Greatest width of left tympanic bulla.
Greatest length ofleft periotic.
Greatest viridth of left periotic.
Length of basihyal along midline.
Greatest vvridth of basihyal.
Greatest width of left thyrohyal proximally, ,
Greatest length of left thyrohyal.
Greatest width oflcft stylohyal.
Grcatcst length of lcft stylohyal.
Meristic charactcrs
1. X'VL
Z. TUR
3e TLL
4. TLR
   (TC
Number of teeth - upper left.
Numberofteeth-upperright. ,
Number of teeth - lower left.
Number of teeth -lower right. z
Maximum number ofteeth in a row- the maximum of counts for nos. 1-4.)
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  size.
Sampling localities ef specimens ef common dokphins in this study.
For abbreviations ef the name of}ecalities see Table 2.                                 '
Nijt]nbersindicate sample
                   Body length
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                                                -l
Lip patch
Flipper stripe Abdominal field
          Thoracicpatch Flipper-to-anusstripe
FIank patch
Fig. S. Schematic figure ofthe common dolphin, showing coloration,
 terminology, and body length. Terminology followed after Heyning
 and Perrin (1994).
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Fig. 7. Stained longitudinal sections of teeth of Black Sea common
   dolphins of different age: (a) a young (2 GLGs), (b) an adult (9
   GLGs), and (c) an old individual (> 20GLGs). A scale bar indicates
   2 mm.
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esgg. 8. MeasuremeRts ef the skull aitd other skeletai e}ements ef the coE[emen dolphin. Nesmbers refer te
  Table 4. A: dorsal view ef the skul}, B: ventral view of the sktkil, C: }eft lateral view of the skiagl, ]D:
  posterior view of the skuil, E: ieft inan.dible, F: left ear benes (tyixRpaito-perietic), G: hyoids.
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Fig. 9. The skull of the common do
 features, following Rommel (199Q). Bone
 boldface. A, dorsal view; B, ventral view;
       ,"Xi, ''
     Zygematic proce$s
lphin, indicating bone names and
        names are shown in
     C, left lateral view.
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Ffig. gO. Schematic figure showing the premaxilla-maxilla fusion.
 The fusion occurs between premaxilla and maxilla along the thick
 line inclicated. Numbers referring to the degree of the progress of
 the fusion described as follows. The premaxilla and maxilla are:
1 -t not fused (not shown in the figtire);
2- fused at the distal end of the rostrum, up to the anterior end
of the premaxillary fusion;
3 - fused up to the posterior end of the premaxillary fusions
4- fused up to the base of rostrum;
5 -- fused up to the anterior margin of the external nares; and
6 - fused completely up to the posterior margin of premaxillae.
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3.g.ResaxAts .
3.g.g. Body ]engtk
3.a.g.a. Japanese popu]atEons
                                                           A     As qxplained later in 5. GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION, there were at
least two populations oti the common dolphin, short-beaked and long-beaked
forms, in the Japanese waters. Therefore, growth and sexual dimorphism
 Lshouid be discussed separately for each form.
     The growths in body length of both the short-beaked and long-beaked
fbrms of Japanese common dolphin in body length are shown in Fig. 11. For
the short-beaked form, there were few young animals with O to 5 GLGs,
which made it difficult to understand early growth and development. The
body Iength at birth was assumed to be less than 100 cm and the growth
seemed to be fast until two GLGs were formed. Most individuals with 9 to 10
GLGs were sexually mature, at the same time the growth in body length
became asyrnptotic. Therefore those with 10 GLGs or more were assumed
tentatively to be adult in this study. The common dolphiRs thus seemed to
reach the adult size in body length by the time about 10 GLGs were deposited,
The average body length ofthe short-beaked common dolphins with 10 GLGs
or more was 183 cm for males (N=11) and 176 cm for females (N=7).
     For the long-beaked form, the adult size of this population could not be
determined, due to scanty data available for body lengthl Since the largest
male was 256,S cm in body length at the age of 16 GLGs, and the second
largest was one of 227.5 cm at the age of4 GLGs, the maie adult size wouid
be 230--260 cm. For females, it was assurbed to be around 230 cm since the
largest female was 232.0 cm at the age of 18 GLGs and the second largest was
                                34
228 cm at the age of 6 GLGs.
     Even at the early stage of their life history, such as the age of less than 5
GLGs or so, the long-beaked form was distinctly larger than the short beakgd
form, indicating that growth rate was probably greater in the long-beaked
form than in the short-beaked form.
3.ig.M.Z. Bfiack Sea popKE]ation
     Figure 12 shows the growth of the BIack Sea common dolphin in body
length. The body length at birth was assumed to be less than 100 cm and the
growth appeared to be rapid while the first three GLGs were formed. There
was no informatioR on the sexual maturity, although the growth became as-
ymptotic at 10 GLGs and more, thus the size attained at 10 GLGs or more was
tentatively assumed to be the adult size of the Black Sea common dolphins.
The average body length ofthe Black Sea common dolphins with 10 GLGs or
more was 180 cm for males (N=14) and 170 cm for females (N=7).
3.g.2. SkuX} knorpho]ogy
3.a.2.a. Japanese popu]ations
     The morphological change in the skull of the Japanese populations were
shown by the photographs for the female short-beaked form dolphins (Fig.
13). The youngest specimeR was probably a newborn. Though not shown
well in the photographs, the sutures of the skull elements were more clearly
                                               'visible in the young individual (Figs. 13(a)-(c)) than in the older individuals
(Figs. 13 (d)--(i)). The frontal was raised dorsoposteriorly iH the olderindividuals
than in the newborn. The two older individuals showed little difference in
morphology. The male short-beaked form showed the similar development of
                                                   .t
                 tt t
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     Figure 14 shows the growth in CBL for the Japanese short- and long-
beaked forms. Generally, in mammals, the skull does not grow in size after it
reaches a certain size, that is, an adult size. An individual is considered as
having attained "cranial maturity'' when its skull reaches this stage. In the
long-beaked form, the growth became asymptotic at 4 GLGs or more, thus
this population is considered to have attained cranial maturity by 4 GLGs. In
the short-beaked forM, the skull grew to the adult size, at the latest, when five
GLGs were formed. The Japanese short-beaked form thus attained cranial
maturity by S GLGs. This one GLG difference in the youngest age at cranial
maturity between the short- and long-beaked forms was due to the lack of
specimens at the age of 2-4 GLGs for the short-beaked form. The growth
while was rapid in both fbrms while the first two to four GLGs were formed,
although it was difficult to determine precisely due to the lack of young
specimens. A similar pattern was seen in most of the skull morphometrical
characters, such as length of rostrum (Fig. 15) and zygomatic width (Fig, 16)
except for those described below.
     LFP showed slight increase with age (Fig. 17(a)). On the other hand,
POFP decreased slightly as the ailimals grew older (Fig. 17(b)), that is, the
fusion of premaxillae extended posteriorly, PPM showed the similar pattern
as POFP, decreasing when as the maxillae extended forward.
     The earbones showed little increase in size after birth. Figure 18 shows
the growth ofthe tympanic bulla in lefigth (LTB) and in width (WTB). Earbones
seemed to have developed to the adult size before birth or 'soon after birth. A
similar pattern was seen with the length and width of the periotic bone (LP,
WP).
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3.g.Z.2. Bgack Sea popugatiefi
     The Black Sea common dolphins showed the similar pattern of growth
as the Japanese common dolphins in general. Figure 19 shows the growth in
CBL. The growth became asymptotic at 4 GLGs or more, thus this population
was considered to have attained cranial maturity by 4 GLGs The growth was
rapid while the first three GLGs were formed, then it became more gradual. A
similar pattern was seen in most of the skull morphometrical characters, such
as LR (Fig. 20) and ZW (Fig. 21) except for those described below.
     POFP decreased slightly as the animals grew older (Fig. 22(a)), and
POFP had a negative correlation with LFP (Fig. 22(b)), which indicates that
the fusion extended posteriorly. PPM showed the similar pattern as POFP,
decreasing when as the maxillae extended forward.
     The earbones showed Iittle increase in size after birth. Figure 23 shows
the growth of the tympanic bulla in length (LTB) and in width (WTB). This
character seemed to have developed to the adult size before birth or soon after
birth. A similar pattern was seen forthe periotic bone (LP and WP).
3.g.3. Preknaxiala lts maxill]a ft]sgon
3.a.3.i. Japaitese pop"iations
     The progress of the fusion of the premaxilla and maxilla divided into
six phases (Fig. 10) was plotted against GLGs (Fig, 24).
     For the short--beaked form (Fig. 24(a)), the premaxilla and maxilla in
very young animals with 1 GLG or less were totally separated. At the same
time, the premaxilla and maxilla in similarly young animals were fused at the
distal end, Among the short-beaked specimens, the complete fusion of the
                                    'prerr}axiila and maxilla (Degree 6) was seen only in males. The premaxilla
                                     'and maxilla were fused from the tip to. base of the rostrum (Degree 4) in
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specimens with 5 GLGs or more. For the short-beaked form, the cranial
maturity was attained by 5 GLGs. Therefore the ftision of the premaxilla and
maxilla reaching to the base of rostrum indicates cranial maturity.
     For the long-beaked form (Fig. 24(b)), some of relatively old animals,
such as those of 15 GLGs and more, had premaxilla and maxilla fused only up
                                              'to the posterior end of premaxillary fusion (Degree 3). Degrees 4 and S were
only seen in specimens whose age was more than 4 GLGs or more. Cranial
maturity was attained by 4 GLGs for the long-beaked form. Therefore the
fusion of premaxilla and maxilla reaching the base of rostrtim indicates the
cranial maturity, as seen above for the short-beaked form. There was no
specimen in which the fusion reached to the posterior end of premaxillae in
Japaneselong-beakedformpopulation,althoughthereweresomeoldindividuals
in the long-beaked population as in the short-beaked population.
3ele3.2. BXack Sea popwaRasgoit
     The progress of the fusion of the premaxilla and maxilla was shown in
Fig. 25. Young animals with 2 GLGs had premaxilla and maxiHa fused at the
distal end. It seemed thatthe progress of fusion correlated with age in the first
six or seven GL6s were formed. The maxilla and premaxilla were fused from
the tip of rostrum to anterior end of nares (Degree 5) in the specimens with 6
    l･GLGs or more, that is, cranially mature specimens. Degree 5 and 6 were only
seen in the specimens whose age was 6 GLGs or more. Black Sea population
                                                'attained cranial maturity by 4 GLGs. Thus the fusion of premaxilla and
maxilla reaching beyond the base of rostrum indicates cranial maturity, Unlike
the Japanese long-beaked form, there were few old individuals iR which the
                                   'fusion did not progress in spite oftheir age.
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3e2e DiSeUSSiOpt
                      '     The growth patterns of Japanese and Black Sea common dolphins in
body length and skull morphometry were similar. The growth of most of the
cranial elements was ;apid in the early stage of life and became asymptotic by
the time when 4-5 GLGs were deposited in teeth. In other word, cranial
maturity was attained at 4-5 GLGs in the Japanese and Black Sea common
dolphin populations. The earbones apparently showed little growth after birth,
These patterns of growth are seen in other delphinids, such as the spotted and
the spiRner porpoises in the eastern Pacific (Perrin 1975), and the Pacific
white-sideddolphin,Lagenorhynchusobliquidens,inJapanesewaters(Miyazaki
and Shikano 1989), They are also seen in the finless porpoise, Neophocaena
phocaenoides, in the Japanese waters, which belongs to a different family,
Phocoenidae (Yoshida et al. 1994). Ito and Miyazaki (1990) reported that
cranial bones of the striped dolphins, Stenella coeruleoalba, reach the adult
size at age three and it is possible that the species is the most precocious in
cranial features among three species of Stenella. The common dolphins of
Japanese waters and BIack Sea seemed to mature cranially one to two GLGs
later than the striped dolphin. the I can conclude that the growth in the skull
of common dolphins in general follows the similar pattern as those of other
delphinids and one phocoenid species.
     Earbones reached the adult size soon after birth in both Japanese and
Black Sea populations as well as in the other cetaceans, such as the spotted
and spinner porpoises (Perrin 1975). Since dolphins live underwater where
range of vision is limited, they are highly acoustic, depending much on hearing.
Thus the development ofthe hearing apparatus, i.e. tympanic bulla and periotic
bone, is critical for the survival ofindividuals,
     Distal fusion of the premaxilla and maxilla has been preposed as a
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criterion of cranial maturity, i.e., attainment of the adult skull size, by Dailey
and Perrin (1973) for the dolphins of the genus Stenella. This criterion has
been used in several osteological studies of cetaceans (e.g. Schnell et al.
1985). However, the application of this criterion to the common dolphin has
been n,egated by Perrin and Heyning (1993) because the distal fusion of the
premaxilla and maxilla was observed in the skulls which were not considered
to have ceased growing. In the bottlenose dolphin, 7bersiops truncatus, another
delphinid species, the distal fusion of premaxilla and maxilla occurs before
sexual maturity (Mead and Potter 1990). In the common dolphins from the
Japanese waters and Black Sea, however, the distal fusion of the two rostral
elements occurred at a quite early stage of Iife. Consequently, the above
criterion can lead to overestimate the growth stage of the animal.
     Perrin and Heyning (1993) proposed to include the specimens known to
be physically mature and those known to both exhibit distal fusion of premaxilla
and maxilla and be sexually mature, and not to inciude "beach pick--up'' speci-
mens to analyze the non-developmental variation of skulls. In the present
study, however, there were many specimens for which no information on
sexual and physical maturity was available. Therefore I examined the fusion
more closely to find a better criterion of cranial maturity. The criterion that I
used seefns to be useful for identifying cranially mature specimens in the
Japanese short- and long-beaked and Black Sea populations.
     However, in Japanese long-beaked form, it seemed that the fusion ex-
tended at a slower rate or would not extend as posteriorly as the other two
populations. Because of this difference, the premaxilla - maxilla fusion can
occur at different rates among populations or the fusion can reach only to a
certain pointin some populations.
     In the following analysis, I used specimens in which the fusion reached
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between the base of rostrum and the anterior end of the extemal nares when
the specimens for which the age determination was not possible. This criterion
followed the result of Black Sea population because the rostral fusion occurred
at a faster rate for Black Sea population than for other two populations. This
might have caused the loss of specimens which have reached the cranial
maturity but not detected so by this criterion. However, at the same time, one
can avoid including very young specimens which can make an analysis on
non-developmental variation ofskull very difficult.
     Considering the results above, the skull characters except LFP, POFP,
and PPM, of specimens of 4 GLGs or more when the age determination was
possible, or those in which the rostral fusion reached beyond base of rostrum
were used for the following analyses on sexual dimorphism and geographic
varlation.
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4. SEXIVAL DIMOR]lf)HESM
4.a. Resugts
4.a.g. Japanese popwiRtion
     Eighteen male and 17 female specimens of Japanese short-beaked
form with 5 GLGs or more were used. The statistical analyses were made
only for the short-beaked form because there were few specimens of known
sex for the Iong--beaked form, though Fig. 26, exhibit the apparent sexual
differences in both the short-beaked and (oRg-beaked form.
     In body length, males were Iarger than females (mean body length =
183.1 cm and 171.7 cm respectively; t-test, p<O.OOI). Table 5 shows the
results of the comparison between males and females by t--tests. In the
absolute value of characters concerning skull length and width (CBL, LBC,
PROW, POOW, SOW, ZW, WPA), rostral length and width (LR, TE, LRA,
WR60, WRM, WPM, WRT, WPRE), pterygoid (LPT), basioccipital crest
(WBC, WBCP), temporal fossa (MAD, LPTF), zygorr}atic process (LZP),
foramen magnum (WFM), and tl yrohyal (WTH), males were significantly
larger than females. Sexual size dimorphism was thus observed in this
population.
     ANCOVAsweremadewithCBLasacovariate(Table6).Homogeneity
of the regression lines was not violated in any measurements. Males had a
proportionally wider rostrum (WR60, WRM, WPM, WRT) and skull (PROW,
POOW, SOW, WEN, ZW, WPA), while females was larger only in LLTR.
The differences in the shape of posttemporal fossa (LPTF), zygomatic process
(LZP), and thyrohyal (WTH) were also significant.
     The shape of the anterior margin of the supraoccipital crest showed
distinct sexual dimorphism (Fig. 27). In females, the anterior rhargin ofthe
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crest and the "bridge'' between the nasa} and crest were smooth, while in
males the margin was irregular aRd the "bridge" was pitted and rough. This
difference was not seen in young becatise the crest had not yet developed.
`4.a.2. BMack Sea popee]agfion
     Nineteen males aRd 11 females with 4 GLGs or more were used
for the analysis on sexuai dimorphism, Black Sea population showed
significant sexual dimorphism in body length, males being Iarger than
femaies (mean body length = 174.0 cm for males and 16S.2 cm for
females,t--test, p<O.OS). In theskuil morphometry, males were significantly
larger than females in characters concerning rostral width (WR60, WRM,
WRT), sk"ll width (PROW, POOW, SOW, ZW, WPA), braincase (HBC),
                                                     'premaxilla (WLPM, TPRE), orbit (LO), zygomatic process (LZP), palatine
     'crest (WPC), mandible (HRA), and tympanic bu}la (WTB) in absolute
measurements (Table 7). Males were broader than females in the skull
dimensions, rather than being Ionger or larger iR overall size.
     ANCOVAs (Table 8) revealed that males were still proportionally
larger in the measurements related to rostral width (WR60, WRM, WRT),
skull width (PROW, POOW, SOW, ZW, WPA), and zygomatic process
(LZP). Palatine crest (WPC) and tympanic bulla (WTB) were also pro-
portionally larger in maies than in females although they were not sexually
dimorphic characters in the absolute measurement. Females had propor-
                                              'tionally longer rostra than males.
     The sexual difference in the shape of overhang of supraoccipital
crest seen in Japanese short-beaked population was not observed in Black
Sea common dolphins.
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4e2e DfiSCwaSSiOit
     Forinterpreting the geographic variation of a species, it is necessary
to know whether or not the target species shows sexual dimorphism, as
well as the morphological change with age. Sexual dimorphism has been
studied extensively in cetaceans, It varies from an extremely conspicuous
case in sperm whales, Pdyseter catodon (Jefferson et al. 1993), in which
males are by far larger than females, to a miRor, almost unrecognizable
difference seen in smaller cetaceans. Sexuai size dimorphism usually
appears as males being larger than females in many mammals and birds
(Ralls 1977). Skull size is generally represented by CBL. As shown in
many species of dolphins, such as the striped dolphins in Japanese waters
(Ito and Miyazaki 1990), the spotted dolp hins in the eastern Pacific (Schnell
et al. 1985), the spinner dolphins (Douglas et al. 1986), the Pacific white-
sided dolphins in Japanese waters (Miyazaki and Shikano 1989), the
Dall's porpoises (Amano and Miyazaki 1992) and the bottlenose dolphins
from the east coast of Florida (Hersh et al. 1990), CBL does not differ
between sexes, although the difference in body length was seen in some
of these species. Miyazaki and Amano (1994) founcl that males are
largerthan females in skull size in both the northern and southern forms
of short-finned pilot whale, Globicephala macrorhynchus, off the Pacific
coast of Japan, although there is a difference in the degree of the sexual
dimorphism between the two forms. In the present studyS the Japanese
short-beaked common dolphin showed sexual dimorphism both in body
and skull lengths, males being larger than females. In the Black Sea
common dolphins, differences in the measiurements related to the skull
length were not significant. Thus, within one species, there was a p'opulation
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showiRg sexual size dimorphism and one showing no size difference
betweeB sexes. This will be discussed further in 5. GEOGRAPHIC VARI-
ATION.
     Several other skeletal measurements showing sexual dimorphism,
including those observed in the common dolphins in this study, have
been reported in other delphinids. In the striped dolphins from Japanese
waters, the width of the rostrum and the length of the basihyal are larger
in males than in females (Ito and Miyazaki 1990). Perrin (1975) and
Schnell et al, (1985) reported that the difference between sexes was rela--
tively small but females had elongated rostra relative to males in the
spotted and spinner dolphins from the eastern Pacific. According to
Miyazaki and Shikano (1989), in the Pacific white-sided dolphins from
Japanese waters, the following characters are proved to show sexual di-
morphism in proportion; widths of skull, rostrum, and premaxillae, length
of braincase, internal nares, and mandibular fossa, and widths of overhang
of supraoccipital crest. In the short-finned pilot whale off Japan, sexual
dimorphism is distinct in the width ofthe cranium and rostrum (Miyazaki
and Amano 1994).
     Japanese short-beaked form also showed sexual dimorphism in both
size and shape of skeletal elements, some of which were also found to be
sexually dimorphic in other species, such as short-finned pilot whale
(Miyazaki and Amano 1994) and Pacific white-sided dolphin (Miyazaki
and Shikano 1989) mentioned above. In Black Sea pop'ulation, males
                                    'had a wider skull than females and females had a relatively longer rostrum
than males as in spotted dolphin and spinner dolphin (Perrin 1975, Schnell
et al. 1985). These results show that, Japainese short-beaked population
shared sexually dimorphic characters with other species of dolP' hins but
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  not with BIack Sea population of the same species. I therefore consider
  these different tendencies in sexual dimorphism seen in the common
  dolphin are probably developed separately in each population.
       The posttemporal ･fossa was proved to be longer in males than in
  females. Whereas, there was no significant difference in the width of the
  fossa, females having more ovoid posttemporal fossae. For Black Sea
  population, the posttemporal fossa showed no difference between sexes.
L Fischer (1881) described sexual dimorphism in the skull of common
  dolphins from France as follows; males have longer and more regularly
  tapering rostra less diiated at midlength, more elevated cranial crests,
  more ovoid posttemporal fossae, and higher crania than females (cited in
  Perrin, 1975). However, his observation was based on very few specimens.
  Both Japanese short-beaked and Black Sea populations did not agree to
  the descriptions by Fischer (1881).
       The present study revealed distinct sexual dimorphism of Japanese
  short-beaked population in the shape of the overhang of the sttpraoccipital
      '  crest. This difference is known in the striped dolphin in the Japanese
  waters (lto and Miyazaki 1990), while it was not shown in the Black Sea
  common dolphins. It may be due to ecological constraints or environmental
  factors since it is seen in two delphinid species in the same area and not
  in the same species, although the functional aspect ofthis characteris not
  known. The anterior.edge of the supraorbital crest looked ''eroded'' in
  some specimens from other localities besides Japan. This "erosion'' may
  occur in very old animals. However, it does not explain the relationship
  between this morphological difference and sexes as the difference was
  found even in relatively young animals.
                                                      '       Sexual dimorphism was apparent in the common dolphins from
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Japanese waters and Black Sea. However, between Japanese and Black
Sea populations, sexually dimorphic characters are not always the same
and the degrees of sexual dimorphism expressed in each character as well
as in overall size were different. This geographic variation in sexual
dimorPhismisdescribedanddiscussedfurtherinS.GEOGRAPHICVARI-
ATION. Because of this inconsistency, l did not exclude the sexually
dimorphic characters from the foilowing analyses on geographic variation,
otherwise there would be only a few characters left for comparison,
     Schnell et al. (1985) developed a method for correcting measure-
ments to combine male and female specimens, called ''zwitter" method.
This method is useful especially there are not many specimens representing
a population. In this study, there were many specimens without the
record of sex, thus I included all the specimens regardless of sex in the
following analyses. However, the information on sexual dimorphism
obtained here has to be recalled in the analyses on geographic variatioR.
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[NiahgeS. ComparisonbetweeRmalesandfemalesoftheshort-beakedcommoRdoiphinfromjapaliesewatersinsk
results of t-tests. For abbreviations see Tabie 4.                          )
ull morphom try:
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N Mean
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 28.1
 19.2
 29.7
 39.3
 18.6
 52.8
 13.7
 73.1
 49.8
 2.7
 2.7
 3.0
 1.7
 1.3
 2.3
 4.4
 2.e
12.1
 O.3
 O.3
15.0
14.8
 2.5
1&1
 5.5
 1.4
 O.7
 12
 O.7
 1.8
 1.7
 1.7
 5.1
 1.1
 4.4
 2.1
***
*
*
***
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
RS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Difference*: " O.Ols          ip<o.es*; **, o.oolsp<o.el- **.   ),p<O.OOI; ns, Rot significant (p)O.05).
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Tabge 6. Comparison between males and females ofthe short-beaked common dolphin from japanese waters in skull morphometry:
resuks of ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate. For abbrex'iations, see Table 4.
Variable
Adjusted mean
   (mm) Difference'Variable
Adjusted mean
   (mm) Difference"
Male (M)Female (F)pt(f>FM<F Male (M)Fem ale (F)M>FM<F
LR
WRB
WR60
WRMWPM
WRT
wa
TI
PROW
poow
sow
WEN
ZW
WPRE
WPA
}-l[BC
LBC
WLPM
WRPM
WgN
Lpzr
WBC
WBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
258.6
 89.5
 59.8
 52.5
 23 A
 39.9
309.0
303.4
168.3
187.5
164.5
 44.1
184.0
 73.9
160.0
120.7
104.2
 29.5
 40.7
 51.5
 75.9
 88.7
 50.4
 36.2
 65.1
 42.8
 50.5
257.7
 90.0
 56.5
 49A
 21.8
 37.3
3075
303.9
163.2
180.6
158.7
 43.9
177.7
 72.4
153.8
121.9
103.0
 29..7
 40.0
 50.2
 73.7
 87.2
 49.1
 34.8
 61.2
 42.7
 49.8
**
**
**
*
**
**
**
***
**
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
wf [evg
WOC
WPC
LUTR
DIW
DITL
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
wrB
LP
WP
LBH
w'BH
suT(U
LTH
WSH
esH
TC
 43.9
 31.9
 42･ .7
 7.9
 33.9
 81.4
 24.3
218.7
 2.7
 2.7
21 Ll
36LO
 64.0
111.3
 482
 32.1
 18.6
 28.3
 19.2
 30.8
 40.0
 21.0
 55.8
 14.2
 75.0
  50
 43.5
 3Ll
 40.7
 7.6
 32.7
 80.l
 24.7
219.0
 2.6
  2.7
219.0
359.3
 63.6
109.6
 48.7
 32.2
 18.4
 28.3
 19.2
 30.0
 395
 18.8
 53.2
 13.8
 73.8
 50.8
***
**
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns･
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
Difference":*, O.Olsp<O.05*;"", O.OOIsp<O.Ol; "'", p<O.OOI; ns, fiot significant (p)O.05).
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"ff"abge7. ComparisoRbetweenmalesandfernalesofthecomrnondolphinsfromtheBlackSeainskullmorphometry:
For abbreviations, see Table 4.
results of t-tests.
VariableINajftge (twg) ptetwa]e (F)Difference* VariableIN/Sage (twg) FeEiifRftge (F)Dift'erence '
N Mean
  (mm)
S D.
(mm)
N Mean
  (mm)
S.D.
(mm) M>F M<F
N MeaB S.D. N Mean S.D.  (mm)(mm) (mm)(mm)M>F M<FCBL
LR
WRB
WR60WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROWpoowsowWENZWWPRE
WPA
HBC
LBC
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPTWBC
WBCPMAD
LPTF
WPTF
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
15
19
19
19
18
19
19
19
19
.19
19
'19
19
14
19
19
19
19
19
403.6 10.6 11
242.2 8.1 11
81.7 3.8 11
57.7 2.4 11
48.8 32 11
22.1 3.0 11
37.3 2.6 11
293.3 10.3 ll
281.7 iO.1 10
157.4 52 11
179.6 5.1 11
154.8 4.7 11
44.2 2.0 11
177.0 4.6 11
69.4 2.9 11
143.1 5.6 11
117.5 3.1 11
101.5 2.1 11
28.9 2.3 11
37.8 1.6 11
50.3 2.2 11
68.8 4.3 10
84.2 2.1 10
48.8 2.0 10
34.7 18 11
 68.2 4.1 11
44.9 2.6 11
400.6
245.5
81.5
54.3
45.9
20.8
34.6
295.2
282.4
15 1.9
173.7
151.0
43.2
17GO
69.8
138.7
1 4.6
100.2
27.2
 37.0
 49.3
 68.2
828
47.2
33.5
67.4
43.3
0.9
6.4
2.8
2.2
.4
.6
2.8
7.8
9.0
4.6
4.5
38
.2
4.5
2.8
4.1
3.7
2.5
.9
2.5
2.2
2.9
2.5
2.1
2.5
3.5
2.5
***
**
*
**
**
*
***
*
*
*
ns
ns
RS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
RS
ns
ns
ns
RS
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOCWPC
LUTR
DITU
DITL
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
W'I'B
LP
WP
LB}i{
WB}l{
wrH
LT}l[
WSH
LSH
TC
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
49.9
41.9
29.5
45.1
 7.2
32.0
76.1
25.58
203.1
2el.3
340.7
65.1
102.4
49.0
31.5
 17.9
28.2
 19.1
46.2
1.1 11
2.S 10
2.9 11
2.5 11
e.7 11
2.1 11
4.8 11
1.9 11
17.7 11
6.9 11
9.4 11
4.9 11
3.8 11
5.0 11
o.g le
O.4 10
O.7 11
O.6 11
2 11
49.1
-l-O.7
28.7
42.8
6.1
31.3
74.0
23.89
203.8
203.6
339.4
62.2
104.3
48.7
31.2
17.5
28.0
 9.2
46.6
2.0
3.6
2.4
1.1
05
g.g
4.9
Lll
8.9
6.5
7.2
1.8
4.4
3A
1.2
O.5
1.0
O.5
1.1
**
**
***
*
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Difference*:*, O.Olsp<O.05*; **,O.OOIsp<O.Ol; ""*, p<O.OOI; ns, not significant (p)O.05).
gTabge 8.Comparison betrveen males and females of tke common dolphin from the Black Sea in skull morphometry: results of
AINCOVAs with CBL as a covariate. For abbreviations, see Tab]e 4.
         Adjusted mean Adj ilsted meanVariable (mrn) DiffereBce" Variable (mm) Difference"       Male(M)Female(F) M>F M<F Male(M)Female(F) M>F M<F
LR
WRB
WR60
WRM
WPrv{
WRT
wa
TI
pRew
poow
sow
WEN
ZW
WPRE
WPA
}-IBC
LBC
WLPM
WRPM
WIN
LPT
WBC
WBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
241.6
 81.6
 57.7
 48.8
 22.l
 372
292.4
280.2
157.1
179A
154.6
 44.1
176.8
 69.3
143.0
117.3
101.5
 289
 37.7
 50.2
 68.4
 84.1
 48.8
 34.7
 68.2
 44.9
 -f･9.9
246.6
 81.7
 54.3
 46.0
 20.8
 348
296.8
284.7
152.3
174.1
1513
 `!t.3.3
170.3
 69.9
138.9
114.9
100.4
 273
 37.1
 49A
 68.7
 83.0
 47.3
 335
 67.4
 43 .2
 49.2
***
 *
*
*
**
*
***
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
**
s
**
s
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFM
WOC
WPC
LUTR
DIW
DITL
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
wrB
LP
WP
LB}I
WBHwmLru
i"xSH
LSH
TC
 41.7
 29.4
 45.1
  7.2
 32.0
 75.9
 25.6
202.4
200.8
340.0
 65.0
102.3
 48.9
 31.5
 17.9
 28.2
 19.1
46.18
 41.1
 28.9
 42.8
  6.1
 31.3
 74.3
 23.8
205.0
204.6
340.7
 62.4
104.4
 48.9
 3 ll..1
 17.5
 28.0
 19.1
46.68
**
***
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ps
ns
BS
ns
ns
ns
**
*
Difference": ", O.Olsp<O.05 *'; *", O.OOIsp<O.Ol; """, p<O.OOI; ns,
S: slopes were significantly different.
not significant (p)O.05).
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
,:A`?'･
ptlb;'
,･ .
itlj-
??
Fig. 26. Skulls of the common dolphins showing sexual dimorphism in
 dorsal view. (a) Japanese short-beaked form, NSMT-M27815, female, 7
 GLGs; (b) Japanese short-beaked form, NSMT-M27076, male, 7 GLGs;
 (c) Japanese long-beaked form, NSMT-M26401, female, 6 GLGs; (d)
 Japanese long-beaked form, NSIVH'-M26613, male, 16 GLGs.
 A scale bar indicates 5 cm.
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5.g. Resangts
S.a.g. Body gength
     Since many of the specimens were frorr} the stranded animals with no
                                                 ,reference of sex and size, the body length of cranially mature individuals
(see 3. GROWTH) of only eight populations with sample size more than
four was compared shown in Fig. 28. Since they were ''cranially mature"
individuals and not necessarily ''physically mature", and there was usually
no information of their postcranial skeleton nor the age data, the histograms
may be negatively skewed. However, they were assumed to represent the
general body length composition in this study.
     There was a significant difference in body length composition among
localities both in males and in females (ANOVA,p<O.OOI). Japanese long-
beaked form was the largest, followed by Eastern and Western North Atlantic,
New Zealand, Peruvian, Eastern Tropical Pacific, Japanese short-beaked pop-
ulations, and Black Sea population being the smallest of all. Between the
closest populations concerning size, the oniy significant difference was seen
between Eastern Tropical Pacific and New Zealand m.ales (Tukey test). Besides
this difference, there was no gap between the closest populations. Between
geographically close populations, Black Sea population was smaller than
both Western and Eastern Atlantic populations in both sexes (Tukey test),
Eastern Tropical Pacific and Peruvian populations were not significantly
different as well as Western and Eastern North Atlantic populations. Although
the sample size of Japanese long-beaked form was too small to be tested
statistically, all Japanese long-beaked dolphins in the study were above the
                                 '                    'range of Japanese short-beaked form in both males and females. Sexual size
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dimorphism, that males bigger than females in this study, was significant in
Black Sea, Japanese short-beaked form, New Zealand, alld Eastern North
Atlantic populations (t--test), and most apparent in Japanese short-beaked
population Q7<O.OOI).
S.a.2. SkuRA wtorpkokaaetry
SeA.2.X. ]Vitivak-fiage ttnftAyses
     The resuits of comparison between 13 populations of the common
dolphins by ANOVAs and ANCOVAs are shown in Table 9. The specimens
of tlie population of sample size less than four, which were those of South
Africa, Eastern North Pacific short-beaked form, and Japanese capensis-type
were excluded from the statistical analYses. Also, populations of a sample
size oniy four or five, which were North Sea and Eastern North Pacific
Iong-beaked fbrm, were often excluded from the following description of
results, since there was not much statistically significant difference seen due
to the small sample size. Australian and New Zealand populations were
combined and referred to as New Zealand population in the followings
(see5,1.2,2. Multivariate analysis for explanation).
     Skull length. In CBL (Table 9.1), the largest was Japanese long-beaked
form and the smallest was Black Sea population which was significantly
smaller than ail the other populations, Japanese long-beaked form was larger
than short-beaked form significantly. Peruvian population was larger than
Eastern Tropical Pacific population.
     In the following section, I referred to only the results of ANCOVA
unless stated ''by ANOVA'' expiicitly, for example, when there were inany
(more than 10) populations whose measurements showed very little correlation
                                                   .twith CBL.
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     Rostral length. In all the characters reiated to rostral length , which
were LR (Table 9.2), TE (Table 9.3), TI (Table 9.4), LUTR (Table 9,5),
LLTR (Table 9.6), and LRA (Table 9.7), lndian Ocean population was the
largest of all both by ANOVA and ANCOVA, and significantly larger than
all the other populations in LR, TI and LUTR by ANCOVA, Next to Indian
Ocean population, Eastem Central Atlantic, Japanese long-beaked form, Pe-
ruvian and Eastern North Pacific long-beaked form followed as the second
largest. This group of four populations was referred to as "long-beaked
group'' in the following and they had significantly longer rostra than the rest
of the common dolphins. Among these dolphins with shorter beaks, there
                                                    ,
were Eastern Tropical Pacific, Japanese short-beaked, North Sea, Eastern
and Western North Atlantic populations. This group of five populations was
referred to as ''short-beaked group" in the following. Black Sea population
showed the similar measttrements as the short-beaked group in this character
but was treated separately as discussed later. Mediterranean and New Zealand
populations were ordered between these two groups, In TI and TE, there
was no distinct difference exceptin Indian Ocean population.
     Rostral yvidth. In all the characters related to width of rostrum, which
were WRB (Tabie 9.8), WR60 (Table 9.9), WRM (Table 9.10), and WRT
(Table 9,11), the long-beaked group had a narrower rostrum than tl]e short-
beaked group and Black Sea population, except that the width of rostrum of
Black Sea population was narrow at base like the long-beaked group, Western
and Eastem North Atlantic populations had particularly wider rostra than
others. Indian Ocean population had the narrowest rostrum and showed the
significantly smallest vaiue of all except Eastern North Pacific long-beaked
form in all the above characters. Mediterranean and New Zealand showed
the intermediate value of the short- and long--beaked groups as in the rostral
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length.
     S7tull width. Concerning the width of skull, in characters such as
PROW (Table 9.12), POOW (Table 9.13)s SOW (Table 9.14), ZW (Table
9.15), and WPA (Table 9.16), the short-beaked group showed greater value
than the long-beaked group, except that Peruvian population had relatively
wider skull than the others in the long-beaked group. Black Sea population
had narrower skull than the short-beaked form. Indian Ocean population
had the narrowest skull of aii and significantly narrower than all the others in
POOW. The difference between Indian Ocean and Eastem North Pacific
populations was not always significant in some characters. Mediterranean
and New Zealand again showed the intermediate value of the short- and
long-beaked groups.
     f'remaxillary width, Concerning premaxilla, WPM (Table 9.17), WPRE
(Table 9.18), WLPM (Table 9.19), and WRPM (Table 9.20) showed the
similar pattern as in the rostral and skull widths. The short-beaked group
showed greater value than the iong-beaked groups. Indian Ocean populatioia
had the narrowest premaxilla of all, but the difference from the long-beaked
group, especially Eastern Central Atlantic and Eastern North Pacific Iong-
beaked populations, was not significant in all cases as was in the rostral and
skull width. No particular difference was seen between the comparison of
                                                       'WLPM and WRPM.
     7ernporal fbssa. MAD (Table 9.21), LPTF (Table 9.22), and WPTF
(Table 9,23) were related to the shape of posttemporal fossa. Japanese
long-beaked form showed high values both in LPTF and WPTF, implying
that the temporal fossa was large in this population. On the contrary, Eastern
Tropical Pacific and Japanese short-beaked populations implied that fossa
was small. Black Sea population had a longer posttemporal fossa, but the
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 width was smaller than others, that is, they had a rather compressed fossa.
 The ratio of LPTF to WPTF, which was considered to indicate the shape of
 the fossa, was compared (Table 9.24). A fossa was compressed if the ratio
 was high, and more circular if it was close to one. As mentioned before,
 Black Sea population had the most dorsoventrally compressed posttemporal
 fossa and Indian Ocean population had the most circular fossa.
      By posttemporal fossa, the populations did not show clear separation
 oflong-beaked and short-beaked groups as they did in the rostral measurements
 and skull width. MAD and WPTF showed no significant correlation with
 CBL in 12 populations, the results of ANOVAs are also described as follows.
 In MAD, Black Sea and short-beaked group showed smaller value than
 long-beaked group and Indian Ocean populations. Japanese long-beaked
 form and Peruvian populations particularly showed a large measurerr}ent.
 Mediterranean and New Zealand populations showed significantly greater
' measurements than the short-beaked group and did not differ significantly
 from the long-beaked group here.
      Braincase. The braincase was measured in height (HBC: Table 9.25),
 and length (LBC: Table 9.26). In both characters, Indian Ocean showed the
 smaiiest measurement, implying that they had smallest braincase. Japanese
 long-beaked for[r} and Western and Eastern North Atlantic specimens showed
 a significantly greater value than the long-beaked group.
      AiLires. In the characters concerning the width of the nares WEN
 (Table 9.27) and WIN (Table 9,28), the results of cpmparison were similar .
 North Atlantic populations had significantly larger or wider nares than most
 ofthe others, Indian Ocean andEastern North Atlanticpopulations, especially
 the former, had narrower nares than the others. WEN did not s.how significant
 correlation with CBL in 11 populations, thus the results of ANOVA are
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described as follows. North Sea, Japanese long-beaked, Mediterranean and
North Atlantic had wider external nares compared to Indian Ocean, Japanese
short-beaked, and Black Sea populations.
     Pterygoid. For LPT (Table 9.29), ANCOVAs on the elevations were
not performed due to the violation of the hornogeneity of slopes. Difference
of slopes was significant in all pairs compared except that between Mediter-
ranean and Black Sea populations.
     Basiocci.pital crests. Width between basioccipital crests were measured
at their widest point, that is, the posterior end (WBC: Table 9.30) and at the
posterior end of pterygoid, which was usually at their narrowest point (WBCP:
Table 9.31). WBC was not compared by elevations in ANCOVAs, as the
homogeneity ofthe slopes was violated. Slopes were allsignificantly different
from one another. Indian Ocean population were significantly smaller than
all the other populations and Mediterranean population was smaller than
others except the former and the long･-beaked group in WBCP. The short-
beaked group showed greater value than the long-beaked group.
     Orbit. By ANOVA, LO (Table 9.32) did not differ significantly among
the populations, except that Japanese long-beaked form having a larger orbit.
By ANCOVA, Black Sea and short-beaked group had bigger orbits than the
long-beaked group.
     Lacrbnal. For LLAC (Table 9.33), Indian Ocean population showed
significantly smaller measurement than others except Eastern North Pacific
long-beaked form. Long-beaked group had sma}ler lacrimals than the short-
beaked group. Black Sea, Mediterranean, and New Zealand populations
showed the intermediate values of those of these short- and long-beaked
groups.
                                                    .t     b7gomaticprocess. Zygomatic process was measured in two dimen-
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sions, greatest width (WZP: Tabie 9.34) and length (LZP: Table 9.35), In
WZP, Indian Ocean and Mediterranean populations showed the smallest
        ,values. Others were not significantly different from one another. In LZP,
                                                      'Black Sea population showed significantly greater measurement than the
others except Western North Atlantic population. Although the significant
difference seen was associated only with Black Sea, North Atlantic and New
Zealand populations, Indian Ocean population had the smallest zygomatic
process overall. Black Sea and North Atlantic populations had relatively
iong zygomatic process.
     7-7zickness oj'premaxilla. TPRE (Table 9.36) showed significantly Ro
correlation with CBL in 12 populations, thus the results of ANOVA are
described here. Black Sea population had significantly thinner premaxilla
than others, Next to Black Sea population, Japanese short-beaked form also
had thin premaxilla, followed by North Atlantic, Mediterranean and New
Zealand populations. On the contrary, Japanese Iong-beaked population had
significantly thicker premaxilla than others, except Eastern North Pacific
long-beaked and Indian populations. Long-beaked group had thicker pre-
maxillae than short-beaked group. By ANCOVA, the only distinct difference
was that Black Sea population showed significantly smaller measurement
than half of other populations.
     Iioramen magnum. WFM (Table 9.37) did not show significant cor-
relation with CBL in all populations, thus the results of ANCOVAs are
described here. Biack Sea popuiation had a significantly narrower foramen
than all the others, followed by Japanese short--beaked form. There was no
other distinct difference. For greatest width across occipital condyles (WOC:
                                                  'Table 9.38) margining foramen magnum, the hom6geneity of slopes was
                                                             'violated, thus the slopes were compared. Difference between populations
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N
was significant in all comparisons except that between Japanese short-beaked
form and Mediterranean Sea popuiations.
     Mandible. In HRA (Table 9.39), Indian Ocean population showed
significantly smaller measurements than all others, except Eastern North
Pacific long-beaked and Mediterranean populations. Jal.; k･ese{ ,)rt-beakeci
population slaowed smaller ineasurements thaR BIacl< S, and iastern and
Western North Atiantic populations, although they all foriined short-beaked
group. There was no difference seen among populations of the long-beaked
group.
     In LMF (Table 9.40), Indian Ocean population showed significantly
smaller values than all except Eastern Central Atlantic and Eastern North
Pacific long-beaked popttlations. The short-- and long-beaked group were
not separatecl by this character.
     In SYM (Table 9.41), Indian Ocean population showed greater mea-
surement than all the others except Japanese long-beaked form which had
the second longest symphysis. The difference between the long- and short-
beaked grotips was not significant except the above two and Japanese short-
beaked form having the shortest symphysis of all.
     1['alatine crest. WPC (Table 9.42) did not show significant correlation
with CBL in 12 characters, thus the results of ANOVA are described here.
Indian Ocean population had the significantly narrower palatine crest than
others except Eastern North Pacific long-beaked form. Long-beaked group
had narrower palatifle crest than short-beaked group. Mediterranean and
                                                   'New Zealand populations showed the intermediate measurement between
those of the short- and long-beaked groups.
     Earbones. Concerning earbones, only followi.ng 10 po, pulations were
compared:Black Sea, Eastern Tropical Pacific, Peruvian, Eastern and Westem
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North Atlantic, Eastem North Pacific long-beaked form, Indian Ocean, Japa-
nese short-beaked and long-beaked form, and New Zealand populations.
     Both length (LTB: Table 9.43) and width of tympanic bulla (WTB:
Table 9.44) did not correlate significantly with CBL in nine populations,
thus the results of ANOVAs are described here. Indian Ocean and Black
Sea population showed the smallest value in LTB and in WTB respectively.
The results ofthe comparison in LTB and WTB were not consistent. Peruvian,
Japaneselong-beakedandNorthAtlanticpopulationsshowedrelativelygreater
measurements than the others in LTB. On the contrary, in WTB, very little
difference was seen except Black Sea and Western North Atiantic populations.
     Both length (LP: Tabie 9.45) and width of periotic bulla (WP: Table
9,46) did not correlate with CBL in eight and 10 populations, respectively,
thus the results of ANOVAs are described here. North Atlantic populations
had a larger periotic than others in LP but little difference was seen in WP.
     7kzetk. Number of teeth in a row (TC: Table 9.47, Fig. 30) did not
correlate with CBL in 10 populations, thus the results of ANOVAs are
described here. Indian Ocean population had significantly more teeth than
the others except Eastern North pacificlong-beaked population. Long-beaked
group had more teeth than the short-beaked group except that Eastern Central
Atlantic population showed significantly smaller number than theirs. Black
Sea population had the fewest teeth of all. This tendency was seen simiiar in
the results of ANCOVAs.
     Ratio ofrostral length to aygomatic yvidth (LR/Zmp. LR/ZW (Fig.31)
was compared between the populations by nonparametric Dunn's multiple
comparisons test (Table 9.48) as the var･iances differed significantly among
the populations (Bartlett's test, p<O.05). The standard deviation ofthe ratio
                                                     'for Indian Ocean and Mediterranean populations were relatively Iarger com-
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pared to that of the others which ranging from O.048 to O.074. This implies
that there maybe a few different populations in each of the above two popula-
tions or that thevariation within them was very high. Indian Ocean population
was not significantly different from the long-beaked group. Indian Ocean
and the long-beaked group showed significantly larger ratio than the short-
beaked group, Mediterranean and New Zealand populations, showing the
intermediate value, were not able to be grouped with. either of the long--beaked
- Indian Ocean coMplex or the short-beaked group. Fig. 31 shows the
LR/ZW ratio of these 13 populations as well as those of smaller sample size
and that of the holotype of D. capensis and D. trojiicalis. Standard deviations
of indian Ocean and Japanese long-beaked form did not overlap each other,
thus the difference between them was apparent, although the difference was
not significant between these two populations as mentioned above, possibly
due to the non-parametric multiple comparisons test employed. The difference
was significant when Mann-Whitney's U-test was employed Q)<O.OOI). East-
ern North Pacific short-beaked dolphins showed the values within the range
of the short-beaked group. A mid North Atlantic dolphin showed the valtte
in the range of Western and Eastern North Atlantic, thus the short-beaked
group. On the contrary, South African dolphins, including the holotype of
D. capensis , and one Japanese dolphin, which was identified as D. capensis
by Ogawa (1936), showed to be within the range ofthe Iong-beaked group.
     Summa7y Concerning allcharacters,the above resultswere summarized
Table 9.49. It is shown as the proportion of number of characters in which
there was a significant difference observed among populations, to the number
of all the examined characters. Thus, the, higher the value, the more different
they were. The results by Tukey test (ANOVAs), was able to be interpreted
as "size difference''. For instance, Black Sea population was different from
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others with high proportions, which was mainly due to its small size. On the
contrary,Japanese Iong-beaked form was different from others, except Peru--
vian and Eastern North Pacific long-beaked populations, mainly due to its
large size.
     The summarized results of Tukey--like multiple comparisons test (AN--
COVAs) were considered to show more of shape difference than of size
difference. The most distinctive feature was that Indian Ocean population
showed the high proportion (O.58-O.98) of significaRtly different characters
against all the other populations except Eastern North Pacific long--beaked
form. The Black Sea and short--beaked group, that is, Eastern Tropical
Pacific, Eastern and North Atlantic, Japanese short-beaked, and North Sea
populations, showed small proportion of significantly different characters,
indicating that they were overlapping in the majority ofthe examined charac-
ters. The proportion between Black Sea and North Atlantic populations
were higher than those ofthe average value among othershort-beaked popu-
lations and almost thesame forthe proportion between Black Sea and Peruvian
population which was a long-beaked form. The proportion between the
populations in the long-beaked group, that is, Japanese long-beaked form,
Eastern Central Atlantic, Peruvian, and Eastern North Pacific long-beaked
form, was small, indicating that they were overlapping in the measurements
of most of the examined characters. The proportion between Peruvian and
Eastem Tropical Pacific populations was small compared to those between
Peruvian and other short-beaked forms. Mediterranean population showed
smail values against the long-beaked group, which indicated that Mediter-
ranean population was morphometrically closer to the long-beaked form
ratherthan to the short-beaked form. New Zealand showed srpall proportions
of differeiitcharacters against other populations, exceptBlack Sea and Western
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                                  'North Atlantic populations, besides Indian Ocean population. Even for Black
Sea and ,Western North Atlantic populations, the proportion was about O,4
and the difference between this value and others was considered to be small.
Therefore this indicated that New Zealand population was not determined to
be closerto either ofthe short- and long-beaked groups.
      5)?mpatrically distributing pql]ulations. There were three pairs of
sympatrically distributing populations in the studied distributional range of
the common dolphin. They were 1) Japanese short- and long-beaked forms,
2) short-beaked Eastern Tropical' Pacific and long-beaked Peruvian popula-
tions, and 3) Eastern North Pacific short- and long-beaked forms. The
specimens of the last pair were so few in this study, thus could not be
compared statistically. The comparisons of the first two pairs are described
here (Tabie 9.50).
     Japanese long-beaked form had larger skulls than short-beaked form.
There was a significant difference between the two forms in 70 % of all the
characters examined by ANOVA and in 60 % by ANCOVA. By ANOVA,
the long-beaked form was significantly larger than the short-beaked form in
characters concerning various dimensions of the skull, such as the rostral
length, skull width, rostral width, and shape of posttemporal fossa. By
ANCOVA, significant difference was seen in fewer characters than by ANO-
VA. This indicated that some of differences seen between two forms was
due to the overall size difference. The long-beaked form was proportionally
larger than the short-beaked form in the measurements associated with the
rostral length, braincase, posttemporal fossa, premaxillary thickness, and
symphysis of mandibles. On the other hand, the short-beaked form was
proportionally larger in the measurements associated with the rostral width,
premaxillary width, skull width, lacrimal, and palatine crest. There was no
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difference seen in the shape of posttemporal fossa (LPTFrwPTF), LR/ZW
was significantly greater in the long-beaked than in the short-beaked form
with ne overlap.
     Eastern Tropical Pacific and Peruvian populations were different sig-
nificantly in 63% of all the characters examined by ANOVA and 2S% by
ANCOVA. Peruvian population was larger than Eastern Tropical Pacific
population in various dimensions ofthe skull, such as the skull length, and
in the measurements associated with rostraHength, skull width, braincase,
posttemporal fossa, premaxillary width, etc. As in the Japanese populations
mentioned above, there were fewer characters in which these two populations
were significantly different by ANCOVA than by ANOVA. This indicated
that many of the differences found by ANOVA were related to the general
size of the skull. By ANCOVA, Eastern Tropical Pacific population was
proportionally larger than Peruvian population in WRB, WLPM, WRPM,
LO, and WPC. Peruvian population was proportionally larger than Easterfl
Tropical Pacific population in LR, MAD, WPTF, and LRA. The shape of
posttemporal fossa w.as not different between these two populations. LR/ZW
was greaterin Peruvian population thanin Eastern Tropical Pacific population.
     The difference between two populations in each of the above two
pairs, one from Japanese waters and the other frorn off Eastern Central
America, was seen in the same characters, except in LO and LLAC. In both
pairs, the long-beaked form was proportionally larger than the short-beaked
form in the LR, MAD, WPTF, and LRA, and the short-beaked form was
largerthanthelong-beakedinWRM,widthofpremaxilla,andWPC.However,
the Japanese populations showed difference in more characters than the
Central American ones. For example, concerning the rostral width, the
short-beaked form was Iarger than the long-beaked form in the width at
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midlength only forthe Central American ones, while the difference was seen
in the width of rostrum at base, at 60 mm from the base, at midlength, and at
3/4 of rostral iength from the base. Thus the difference was greater between
the Japanese populations than between the Central American ones.
S.g,2.Z. Mwitivftriate anaAyses
     Principal con4ponentanalysis. According to the results of PCA (Figs.
32-34), each of the tentatively classified local populations were examined
and some populations were rearranged. For example, ZMA24671 was first
classified as a Peruvian dolphin as it stranded and was collected on the
Peruvian coast, and later reclassified as an Eastern Tropical Pacific dolphin
according to the result of PCA. The first axis explained about half of all the
variance (50.5%) and the eigenvectors for 21 characters were all positive
and had almost the same size, O.2 (Table 10), The first principal components
thus represented the overall or general size of the skull. For the second axis,
the eigeiivectors for the measurements including the rostral length, such as
CBL, LR, TE and LUTR, were ali positive and the largest, and those for the
measurements including the rostral and premaxillary width, such as WRM,
WRT, WRPM and WPRE, were all negative and the second largest. Therefore
the second axis was interpreted as mainly explaining the length and width of
the rostrum.
     Indian Ocean population was clearly separated from the rest on the
second axis, indicating that they had the longest and narrowest rostra of all
(Fig. 32). BIack Sea population was separated from Atlantic populations
including Mediterranean population, mainly by the overall size of the skull
(Fig. 32).
                                                     '     Within the Pacific region (Fig. 33), the populations from eastern North,
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eastern tropical Pacific and Japanese waters were divided into two forms,
long-beaked and short#-beaked forms. These two groups, namely the short-
beaked group and the iong-beaked group (see 5.1.2.1. Univariate analyses),
were clearly separated by both the overall skull size and the rostral length
and width. The short-beaked group, consisted of Eastern Tropical Pacific,
JapaneseandEasternNorthPacificshort-beakedpopulationswasdistinguished
from the long-beaked group, consisted of Peruvian, Japanese and Eastern
North Pacific long-beaked populations, by having smaller skulls, and shorter
and wider rostra. Within each group, the populations overlapped completely
with each other, thus indicating morphologically close. Eastern Tropical
Pacific and Peruvian populations were sympatrically d.i'stributed in the coastal
water of Peru, although Eastern Tropical Pacific population was distributed
farther northward. Japanese short-beaked form were from the Pacific side of
Japan, while Japanese long-beaked form was from Sea of Japan and Pacific
side of southwestern Japan, Eastern North Pacific short-beaked form was
from southern California whi}e the long--beaked form was from the coastal
wateroffBaja California. Australian and New Zealand populationsoverlapped
well with each other and showed values intermediate between the short- and
long-beaked groups, overlapping slightly with both groups. Their variation
was great on the first axis representing the general size of the skull, but small
on the second axis It was aiso impossible to distinguish Austaralian specimens
from New Zealand ones. They were thus grouped together to "New Zealand
population" in the other analyses.
     The morphological relation of one or two specimens, which were not
to be classified to any geographic group,･ to the Pacific common dolphins is
described as follows. The type specimen of D. mojor was in the range of the
long-beaked group. One Antarctic specimen was in the range of the short--
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beaked group and also in the range of New Zealand population. Considering
                                 'its location, it is highly possible to be included in the New Zealand population.
  'Japanese specimen which was classified as D. cmpensis by Ogawa (1936)
was the size of Japanese short-beaked form, however, it was included in the
long-beaked forpa on the second axis, indicating that it may be the young of
thelong-beaked form.
     Within the Atlantic region (Fig. 34), Black Sea population was separated
from all the other populations mainly on the first axis with no overlap, which
indicated that they were the smallest of all the Atlantic populations. Eastern
and Western North Atlantic populations inseparably overlapped one another.
Mediterranean, North Sea, South Africa and Eastem Central Atlantic popula-
tions overlapped partly but not completely with these North Atlantic popula-
tions. Eastern Central Atlantic population off West Africa was distinguished
from others on the second axis, which indicated that this population had
longer and narrower rostra than others. On the contrary, North Atlantic
populations were characterized as having shorter and wider rostra than Eastern
Central Atlantic population. Thus, as in the Pacific Ocean, North Atlantic
and Eastern Central AtlaRtic populations were classified as the short-beaked
group and the long-beaked group respectively. In the former group, North
Sea population was also included. Mediterranean and South African specimens
showed the intermediate score ofthe above two groups. Black Sea population
should be treated independently from these two groups, though it was not
separable from the short-beaked group on the second axis:
     A Mid-Atlantic specimen was included in North Atlantic populations.
The type specimen of D. major was not included in any of the Atlantic
populations observed in this study.
     Excluding the Black Sea, the overall variation was sMaller in the
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Atlantic than in the Pacific where the two distinctly different and partly
sympatrically distributing populations were observed on both sides of the
ocean. In the Pacific, the long-beaked group was larger than the short-beaked
in the overall size of the skull. On the contrary, the short-beaked form was
larger than the long-beaked form in the Atlantic Ocean. The Atlantic short-
beaked group and the Pacific short-beaked group showed the overlap only
partially due to this overall size difference.
     Canonical discriminant anail>]ses. Both size-in, i.e. normal or size-
effected, and size-out, i.e, size-free, scatter plots of canonical discriminant
scores on the first and second axes (Fig. 35) showed similar clustering as in
PCA. However, the separation of the populations, such as Black Sea and
Indian Ocean populations, were more apparent by CDA than PCA.
     For the results of nQrmal CDA, the largest canonical coefficient for
the first axis was that for LR. The canonical coefficient for LR was by far
Iarger than the second largest, WPTF (Table 11). This means, the greater
the first canonical score, the longer the rostrum. The first axis explained
61.1% of all the variation. Therefore more than half of all the variation
could be interpreted by the variation in the rostral length. For the second
axis, the coefficients were great in WPA, WRM, and LZP. BIack Sea
population was isolated from the others completely mainly by having a short
and narrow rostrum, and a narrow skull, thus by being the smallest of all.
Indian Ocean population was isolated from others mainly by having a long
and narrow rostrum and a narrow skull. All the rest formed one big cluster,
showing variation on the first axis, that is, mainly in the rostral length.
Japanese short-beaked form and Eastern Tropical Pacific populations over-
lapped almost completely with one another, The same was observed for
                                                   ttEastern and Western Atlantic populations.
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     Unlike the results by PCA, North Pacific and North Atlanticpopulations
of short-beaked form overlapped each other and were not able to be separated.
   ttThese four populatiQns along with North Sea population forming the short-
beaked group were separated from the long-beaked form on the first axis.
New Zealand and Mediterranean populationsshowed theintermediated mor-
phology of these short- and long-beaked groups,
           Forthe result ofthe size-out CDA (Fig. 36), the basic relationships
among populations were the same as those by the size--in CDA in spite ofthe
exclusion of the effect of size, although their positions were reversed both on
the first and second axes, that is, for instance, the scores for Indian Ocean on
the first axis were the biggest of all for the size-in CDA while those for the
size-out CDA were the smallest of all. Since it was difficult to interpret the
character loadings for this CDA, Pearson's correlation coefficients of log-
transformed skull characters were compared for interpreting the axes (Table
12). The first axis was highly correlated with LR and WPTF negatively, and
WRM and WPRE positively. The second axis was highly correlated with
LZP and LPTF positively, and WRB and WPA negatively. Indian Ocean
population was separated from the others on the first axis. Both the short-
and long-beaked forms made cl"sters separately and they were separated on
the first axis. In the short-beaked group, North Atlantic populations were
greater than Pacific short-beaked form on the second axis, indicating that the
former was proportionally larger in WPA and WRB. Mediterranean and
New Zealand populations were located between the short-' and long-beaked
groups.
     The results of size-out CDA for the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 37) showed
that Japanese short- and long-beaked populations were separated completely.
Eastern Tropical Pacific and Peruvian populations were also separated. The
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short-beaked forms fully overlapped with each other but the long-beaked
form only partially overlap with one another. New Zealand population
overlapped with Peruvian population but showed the intermediate form of
Japanese short- and long-beaked forms.
     Forthe Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 38), Black Sea population partly overlapped
with North Atlantic populations, implying that BIack Sea population had
been separated mostly by general size from North Atlantic populations in the
previous analyses, However, Black Sea population was still distinguishable
from the others on the second axis having proportionally longer zygomatic
process and longer posttemporal fossa. Eastern Central Atlantic population
was separated from North Atlantic populations by the first axis. Mediterranean
population overlapped with both North Atlantic and Eastern Central Atlantic
population. "
     Discriminant analyses. Discriminant analysis by the 15 log-transformed
skull characters (Table 13) allocated 70% of all the specimens in each popu-
lation correctly for all populations except Eastern and Western North Atlantic,
Eastern North Pacific loRg-beaked form,and New Zealand populations. East-
ern and Western populations were incorrectly al}ocated to each other or to
North Sea population. New Zealand specimens were incorrectly allocated
both to the short- and long-beaked forms. Moreover, many other specimens
rather than themselves were assigned to New Zealand population. These
indicate that New Zealand population showed intermediate morphology and
was not distinguished completely either as a short-beaked form nor as a
long-beaked form. No other specimens except themselves were assigned to
Indian Ocean population, A posteriori discriminant analysis on 12 canonical
variates showed the similar results (Table 14).
     By disi'criminant analysis on the size-free canonical discriminant scores
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(Table IS), the percent of incorrectly assigned specimens increased from the
former two discriminant analysis. This implies that there was great variation
                                                           'insize,contributingtotheclassificationofpopulationsofthecommondolphin.
It allocated 70% of all the specimens in each population correctly for Black
Sea, Eastern Central Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Japanese short- and long-beaked
form, Mediterranean, and North Sea. Eastern and Western North Atlantic
populations were incorrectly allocated mainly to the short-beaked forms from
the other localities, New Zealand, and Black Sea populations. Twenty-three
percent of New Zealand specimens were incorrectly allocated to the long-
beaked forms. As in the former two discriminant analyses, no other specimens
except themselves were incorrectly assigned to Indian Ocean population.
S.a.3. Sexxxali dimorphis]n
     Sexually dimorphic characters varied from population to population
and were accordingly inconsistent (Table 16). For example, in CBL, males
were significantly larger than females in the Japanese short-beaked form,
Eastern Tropical Pacific and New Zealand populations, while the difference
was not significant in Peruvian, BIack Sea and Eastern and Western North
Atlantic populations. In the absolute measurements, males were Iarger than
females in more characters for the former three populations, than for the
latter four populations. In other words, the degree of sexual size dimorphism
was greater in Japahese short-beaked, Eastern Tropical Pacific, and New
                                               -'Zealand populations than in Peruvian, Black Sea and Eastern and Western
North Atlantic populations. In Eastem Tropical Pacific population, sexual
dimorphism was not significant by ANCQVAs except in a few characters.
By ANCOVAs, sexual dimorphism was more likely to be seen in the widths
of skull and rostrum than in other characters. Eastern and Western North
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Atlantic populations showed sexual dimorphism in completely different char-
acters. For example, Eastern population was sexually dimorphic in the skull
widths and not in the rostral widths, while Western population was sexually
dimorphic in the rostral width and notin theskull widths.
     As mentioned in S.1.1. Body length and exhibited in Fig. 28, sexual
size dimorphism was also seen in body length for Japanese short-beaked,
Black Sea, New Zealand, and Eastern North Atlantic populations, but not in
the other populations. Stroilger sexual size dimorphism was observed in
Japanese short-beaked and New Zealand populations, both in body length
and skull size.
S.a.4. Co]oratgon
     Coloration was highly variable both geographically and individually,
which made it difficult to distinguish dolphinssolely by this character. Sum-
mary of the comparison of the colorations tentatively, following Heyning
and Perrin (1994) is shown in Table 17, Short- and long-beaked form in
their work were referred to as "Californian short-beaked form" and ''Californian
long-beaked form" respectively in the following description (Fig, 39). Only
Japaneseshort-beakedpopulationshowedthesimilarpatternastheCalifornian
short-beaked form (Fig. 40 (a)-(c)), Others showed the Californian short-
beaked coloration in some parts and the Californian long-beaked coloration
in the others or showed the colorations which were not classified to either
form. For example, Eastern North Atlantic population, Which was a short-
beaked form, had a distinct flipper -to-anus stripe while Californian short--
beaked had a weak stripe (Fig, 41 (a), (b)). The coloration of Black Sea
population was similar to that of Easter North Atlantic population, but did
notshowthetypicalshort-beakedcolorationofdolphinsoffsouthernCalifornia
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(Fig. 41 (c), (d)). Concerniflg the width of flipper stripe and where it fused
with iip patch,oRly one Japanese long-beaked specimen showed the similarity
with Californian long-beaked form (Fig. 42 (a) ) and all the others had a
thinner flipper stripe and it fused with lip patch more anteriorly (Fig. 42
(b)-(d)).
     Coloration was also subject to change depending on the age. One
juvenile Japanese short-beaked form dolphin showed the very obscure colora-
tion (Fig. 40 (d)), by which it was iinpossible to classify to either form solely
by its coioration.
S.2. Dgscussiok
S.2.g. Geographic variation oNhe coEtrMgxRorm doRphErm and fits taxon6rrtr]ic
ix¥kpXcatXoRs
     The morphological variations that I exhibited here were not always
the geographic variations in the strict sense, as some of them occurred within
the sympatric distributional ranges. However, the purpose of this study is to
elucidate the geographic variation to identify the infraspecific geographic
structure that represents evolutionary units (sensu Barrowclough 1982,Thorpe
1987), thus any variation defining such evolutionary units is discussed here-
after.
     The coloration is one of the diagnostic character of the common dolphin
and it is one of the most complex of any cetacean (Mitchell 1970). It was
considerably variable ontogenetically, geographically, and individually, as
indicated by previous researchers, such as True (1889), who mentioned that
the coloration in Delphinus was too variable and unstab!e to be used as a
taxonomic character. AIso the "true" coloration when the animal is alive
quickly disappears after death and the postmortem change is remarkable,
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especially after being kept frozen for a long time. However, if there is a
Iarge series of specimens in a good condition available for the analysis, it
would be possible to characterize each population by the coloration, as done
fortheJapanese short-beaked forrr} in this study. Heyning and Perrin (1994)
found several distinct differences between the short- and long-beaked forms
in the coioration off southern California and considered that these differences
can apply to common dolphins in other waters, I believe, however, it needs
more consideration to assign all the populations to those two forms by the
coloration, because the smail sample that I examined in the present study
showed some populations exhibiting the characteristics of both short- and
long--beaked forms as well as a considerable variation within one population
in different elements ofthe coloration, A larger series of samples are needed
for the generalization of the coioration for each population,
     Thirteen local populations of the common dolphin were distinguished
by the inter-population relationships based on the skull morphology in this
study (Fig. 43). These populations can therefore be treated as separate units
for conservation and management, al{hough there is still a possibility of
these populations to include smaller populations if more specimens covering
wider area would be available, as Dizon et al. (1994) divided the short-beaked
form common dolphins in the eastern tropical Pacific in three stocks. At the
same time, with a larger sample set covering a wider area, the morphological
gap between two populations may diminish, and a clinal change may be
shown instead, These 13 populations were then classified to at least five
forms based on the skull morphology, when the effect of size was removed.
These five forms were; the ponticus-type in the Black Sea; the tropicalis-fype
in the Indian Ocean; the short-beaked form in the eastern and western North
Pacific, eastern tropical Pacific, Peruvian waters, and North Atlantic; the
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long-beaked form in th'e.eastern and western North Pacific, Peruvian waters,
            ieastern centrai Atlantic, and South African waterss and the intermediate form
            ibetween the short- and long- beaked form ii} the Mediterranean and New
Zealand-Australian waters (Fig. 43, Table 18). i used the word ''type" instead
of ''form" where the implication to a certain species was made as discussed
below. The most common geographic variation was seen in the length and
width of skull and rostrum. These populations and forms are discussed
separately below.
     Indian Ocean population (tropicalis-avee). Indian Ocean population
was clearly separated from the rest in all the analyses main}y due to its
extremely long and narrow rostrum and many teeth. Although fewer specimens
were available for Indian Ocean population than for the others, the difference
between this population and the others was distinct. Therefore Indian Ocean
population constitutes one form by itselfJ tropicalis-type, following the scien-
tific name previously given, described below. Its distributional range seems
to be restricted to the northern Indian Ocean plus small portions of the
adjacent waters. The western limit was the eastern African coast and the
eastern limit was the South China Sea.
     The scatterplots of Indian Ocean dolphins by multivariate analyses
(Figs. 32, 35, and 36) overlapped slightly with thosg of Japanese long-beaked
form. These two populations were allopatrically distributed. However, the
Indian Ocean individuals overlapping with Japanese long-beaked form were
collected from the western corner of the distribution, Thus, there was no
clinal change over Indian Ocean - Westem Pacific range, In the western
limit of the distribution, there is still a ,possibility of a clinal change from
long-beaked form along the eastern African coast, as suggested by Heyning
and Perrin (1994). However, this cannot be tested as there are hardly any
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specimens available.4Iong the easternAfrican coast atpresent. In conclusion,
Indian Ocean population should be tentatively recognized as a separate popu-
lation based on the skull morphology.
     The reason for the extremely Iong beak and numerous teeth of Indian
Ocean population is not known. However these characters may be related to
the feeding ecology, perhaps to the size and toughness of major prey, as
suggested by Perrin (1975) and Ross (1984). It is possible that the common
dolphins of Indian Ocean population may have different diet from other
populations elsewhere. Since the Indian Ocean is the only area among the
distributional range ofthe common dolphin where thetemperature is constantly
high,thus they may prey on particular organisms. Perrin et al(1989)suggested
for the dwarf form of the spinner dolphin, S. Iongirostris, from Thailand that
the dwarfism may be due to its feeding habit, They assume this dwarf form
may feed on shailow-water benthic rather than mesopelagic animals which
the spinner dolphins in the other waters usually feed on. For the common
dolphin in the northern Indian Ocean, adjacent to Thailand coastal waters, I
fbund the extremely long-beaked form, Rot the dwarf form observed in the
spinner dolphin. However, such Iong beak may also have some relation with
the prey animals the common dolphins may feed on. Length and width of
rostrum, number and size of teeth, size and shape of posttemporal fossa are
considered to be feeding apparatus, thus reflecting the feeding habits of the
animal (Perrin 197S). Although the common dolphins elsewhere feed maifily
                                                 .on fish and cephalopods (Evans 1994), they are basically opportunistic feeder
(Young and Cockcroft 1994). Therefore, the common dolphins in the Indian
Ocean may feed on other organisms, as the dwarfed spinner dolphin shown
                                    'above. This can be examined when knowledge on the feeding ecology of
                                                     ttthese dolphins would be accumulated in the future. ',
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     Other cetacean species in the Indian Ocean for which the geographic
variation have been studied is the finless porpoise (Amano et al. 1.992, Pilleri
and Gihr 1972b, 1975). According to Amano et al. (1992), the finless
porpoises in the Indian Ocean are the smallest among those in the Indian
Ocean, Yantze River, and Japanese waters, This pattern of geographic variation
in size was also seen in the spinner dolphin mentioned above (Perrin et al,
1989) and different from that of the common dolphin, despite that these
three species are partially distributed sympatrically in the Indian Ocean, and
in the Japanese waters. If these species show the same pattern of geographic
variation in size, aA environmental factor, rather than more species-specific
constraints represented by the phylogenetic one, may be considered to have
induced such variation. However, the geographic variation in size of the
common dolphin did not coincide with those of the spinner do}phin or finless
porpoise. Therefore I assume that a phylogenetic or historical differentiation
must have induced the morphological characteristics ofIndian Ocean common
dolp hin, possibly associated with the feeding habit to some extent as mentioned
above.
     This form of common dolphin, tropicalis--type, was first recognized as
Deiphinus longirostris G, Cuvier, 1829, which was preoccupied by Stenella
longirostris (Gray, 1828). Thus it was given the new name D. dussumieri
Blanford, 1891, which was also preoccupied by D. dessvtmieri Fisher, 1829
as a new name for D. .capensis F. Cuvier, 1829. Van Bree (1971b) proposed
a Rew name Deiphinus tropicalis for the specimens previously identified as
either D. dussumieri Blanford or D, longirostris G. Cuvier. There have been
very few specimens of this species, because of which, most authorities (e.g.
IUCN 1988, Jefferson et al. 1993, Rice 1977, Wilson and Reeves1992) have
included it as a synonym of D. deiphis, although some of them implied the
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possibility of D. tropicalis as a separate species, e.g. Jefferson et al. (1993).
However there have been several studies on the osteology of D. tropicalis
(van Bree 1971a, van Bree and Gallagher 1978, Mohan 198S, Pilleri and
Gihr 1972a, b, 1973-1974) illustrating the morphological difference between
D. tropicalis and D. deiphis,such as the relative length of rostrum to skull
length, number of teeth, rostral Iength/zygomatic width ratio. The multivariate
analyses performed in this study agreed to the result obtained by the above
univariate analyses. Furthermore, this study revealed other distinct character--
istics of D. tropicalis, such as re}atively narrow skull and rostrum. These
morphelogical differences imply that the tropicalis-type can be recognized
as aspecies separated from D. deiphis.
     There is anotherevidence which may support this classification, besides
these apparent morphological differences, The tropicalis-type seems to dis-
tribute sympatrically with other forms of the common dolphin. Van Bree
and Gallagher (i978) pointed out that a specimen from Kuria Muria Islands
in the Arabian Sea was D. deiphis. Gallagher (1990) Iisted both D. deiphis
and D. tropicalis in the skull collection from the coast of Oman, in the
Arabian Sea. However neither van Bree and Gallagher (1978) nor Gallagher
(1990) indicated whether the specimens are sexually or physically mature or
not, nor the sexual dimorphism was considered, thus there is a possibility of
misidentifying juvenile tropicalis-type dolphins as D. delphis. Gallagher
(1990) did not show any measurements for these specimens of D. delphis
and D. tropicalis. These specimens need to be investigated niorphometrically.
     In this study, I consider Indian Ocean population, the tropicalis-type
should be recognized as one species, Deiphinus tropicalis van Bree, 1971 at
least provisionally, More specimens from the eastern Africa and Southeast
Asian waters, including South China Sea, would illustrate the status of this
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species more clearly.
     Black Sea pqpulation (lponticus-type). Black Sea common dolphins
were clearly the smallest of all common dolphins in the world, This was
well exhibited both in body length (Fig. 28) and in skull size (Fig. 32).
However, in the shape of skull (Fig, 36), they were not totally different from
the short-beaked form, except having slightly more compressed posttemporal
fossa and elongated zygomatic process. These characteristics of BIack Sea
population were not easily recognized compared to the extremely long beak
of Indian Ocean population; however, this population tentatively constitutes
the ponticus-type by itself. Name of the type follow¢d the subspecific name
previously given to･this popuiation. A genetic study supports the above--
mentioned morphological relationship between Black Sea population and the
short-beaked form. Rosel et al. (1994) found that the short-beaked forms in
the eastern North and eastern tropical Pacific and Black Sea were more
closely related to each other than to the iong--beaked form of the eastern
North Pacific.
     The size--in and size-out (size-free) multivariate analyses showed dif-
ferent relationships of Black Sea population to the short-beaked North Atlantic
population; this implies that Black Sea population was dif'ferent from the
short-beaked forms most distinctly in the size factor, though the size is not
the only difference. The dwarfism in the Black Sea was also pointed out by
Kleinenberg (1956) and Perrin (1984) for two species of dolphins, the bottle-
nose dolphin, Tttrsiops truncatus, and the common dolpliin. Perrin (1984)
pointed out that dolphins in enclosed or semi-enclosed seas tend to be smaller
than those of the same species in the open ocean and demonstrated with the
example of the Black Sea. It is also seen in the harbour porpoises, Phocoena
phocoena (Amaha, unpublished data), therefore all the three species of ceta-
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ceans in the Black Sea show the dwarfism when compared with the North
Atlantic populations. This implies that the dwarfism was induced directly or
iRdirectly by the environmental constraints rather than by the phylogenetic
ones.
     The dwarfism seen in mammals can often be explained as the manifes-
tation of Bergmann's rule, which states ''...races form cooler climates tend to
be larger in species of warm--blooded vertebrates than races of the same
species living in warmer climates...'' (Mayr 1963: 319). The manifestation
of Bergmann's rule has been demonstrated in several species of mammals
(e.g. Barnett 1977, Baumgardner 1993, Lindsay 1987). However the Black
Sea does not particularly provide warmer environment compared to the other
distributional range of the common dolphin, such as the eastern tropical
Pacific and Indian Ocean, where common dolphins were larger than Black
Sea population. Amano and Miyazaki (1992) found that the distribution of
the primary productivity had correlation with overall skull size in Dall's
porpoises, thus the food quantity might affect the overall skull size. If this is
the case with the common dolphin, the Black Sea must have the least
productivity of all the distributional ranges ofthe cornmon dolphin. However,
the Black Sea shows the high productivity due to the enrichment by the
rivers flowing into it: More data of abiotic factors of the Black Sea are
necessary for understanding the mechanism ofthe dwarfism of three species
in the BIack Sea, notonly that ofthe common dolphin.
     Perrin (1984) also indicated that Mediterranean poptilation is interme-
diate in size (body length) between the Black Sea and North Atlantic popula-
tions for the common dolphin and bottlenose dolphin. AIthough I was not
able to compare the body length of these populations as there were few
Mediterranean specimeRs available for the present study, the skull size of
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Mediterranean population was possibly the intermediate between Black Sea
and North Atlantic populations (Fig 34). However, the skull shape of Medi--
terranean population was not the intermediate of Black Sea and North Atlantic
populations, and it was rather closer to the latter (Fig. 38). At the same time,
the skull shape of Black Sea was closer to North Atlantic populations than to
?
Mediterranean population in spite of its geographical closeness. This may
imply either Black Sea population is phylogenetically closer to North Atlantic
populations or there was a change of the proportion of the skull in the
process of dwarfism. In any case, Black Sea population seems to be different
from either Mediterranean or North Atlantic populations iR either shape or
size, respectively. The former is thus probably isolated genetically from the
latter two populations. In the Bosphorus Strait between the Black Sea and
Marmara Sea, which is another semi-closed sea connected to the Mediterranean
Sea, small groups of common dolphins have been observed frequently in
spite of the heavy traffic in the Strait (B. OztUrk of University of Istanbul,
Turl<ey: personal communication). These dolphins are considered to be
following migratory prey and the genetic exchange between the Black Sea
and Mediterranean may be possible. However, the genetic exchange cannot
be supported despite this observation, because there is no clinal change in
the skull morphology observed between the two populations.
     The Black Sea common dolphin has been given the subspecific status,
Deiphinus deiphis ponticus Barbash-Nikiforov l935, which is supported by
Ellerman and Morrison-Scott (1951), Hershkovitz (1966), Tomilin (19S7),
and others, btit not in most recent classifications (e.g. IUCN 1988, Jefferson
et al. 1993). In the present study, I recognized Black Sea population as
being morphologically different from the geographically close populations.
Thus it can be considered as an independent species on the basis of evolutionary
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species concept (Simpson 1961, Wiley 1981), although it may not be recog-
nized as a species on the basis of biological species concept (Mayr 1969)
because it cannot be decided if Black Sea population has a potential ability
to interbreed with other common dolphin populations due to its geographical
isolation. Rosel et al. (1994) found that the Black Sea and eastern Pacific
short-beaked populations are genetically close (discussed below). Also it is
difficult to characterize Black Sea population with any morphological traits
except their small s.ize. Thus I consider that BIack Sea population has
reached at least the subspecific level. More data on morphology ofMediter-
ranean population and on genetics, particularly for the relationship among
Black Sea, Mediterranean and North Atlantic populations, would provide
more definite keys to evaluate the taxonomic status of the Black Sea common
                                                             'dolphin.
     S)Vzort-beaked and long-beakedform, The short- and long-beaked forms
of the Pacific occurred in three different regions ofthe Pacific Ocean, that is,
Japanese coastal waters, eastern tropical Pacific off Peru, and eastern North
Pacific off California. As for the Japanese populations, the specimens used
here were not collected from the areas of sympatry, but those of parapatry.
However both fbrms have been observed around the Nansei Islands, the
most southern islands of Japan (T. Miyashita of National Research Institute
of Far Seas Fisheries, Japan: personal communication). Thus I consider
their distributional ranges probably overlap partially on the Pacific side of
Japan. On the eastem side of Pacific, eastern tropical Pacific (short-beaked
form) and Peruvian (long--beaked form) populations overlapped each other
off Peru. Au and Perryman (1985), Dizon et al. (1994), and Evans (1982)
showed that there is a hiatus in the distribution of the common dolphins in
the eastern North Pacific at about 30N. HoweverIincluded all theShort-beaked
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form dolphins off Central America and Peru in Eastern Tropical Pacific
population as there was no significant difference between those north and
south of 30N in the present study. For the third locality, the eastern North
Pacific, both oftheshort- andlong-beaked forms were distributed off southern
California and Gulf of California which agreed to those in Heyning and
Perrin (1994). According to Heyning and Perrin (1994), the long-beaked
form is restricted to the nearshore tropical waters off southern California and
to Gulf of California, while the distribution ofthe short-beaked form extends
farther westward,
     These two forms were morphologically different and they did not
show any intermediate morphology within each geographic range. The long-
beaked form was proportionally larger in the Iength of rostrum and skull and
the width of posttemporal fossa, and smaller in the widths of rostrurn, skull,
             'and palatine crest than the short-beaked form, though the degree of the
variation was not consistent among the three pairs of short- and long-beaked
forms in the Pacific. The long-beaked form also had more teeth, Such
morphological differences were not the manifestation of geographic variation
as their distributional ranges overlapped partially. I believe it is more likely
                                                 'that the lack of genetic exchange between these partially sympatric two
forms is the reason for such distinct difference in morphology. This fully
                                         'agrees with Heyning and Perrin (1994) for the two forms of the common
                          'dolphin off southern California.
     As discussed by Heyning and Perrin (1994), an alternativeinterpretation
for morphologically different populations is that various morphological forms
of common dolphins form a Rassenkreis (polytypic) species and the short-
and Iong-beaked forms identified in this study represent the extremes in a
single species with no interbreeding. A Rassenkreis is defined as: agroup of
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subspecies connected by clines (Endler 1977). Although it is not cornmonly
seen in large vagile mammals (Mayr 1969), Ross and Cockcroft (1990)
found that two forms of the bottlenose dolphins 71etsiops sp, off South Africa
form a Rassenkreis species. However it was refuted by Heyning and Perrin
(1994). For the common dolphin in this study,the two forms occursympatri-
cally and there were no clinal changes observed. Therefore these forms of
the common dolphin do not form a Rassenkreis species.
     Genetic data (Rosel et al. 1994) also supported this morphological
                                                 'relationship between the short- and long-beaked forms. They also agreed
mostly to the morphological relationship among the short-beaked forms.
The comparison of mitochondrial DNA sequences from the control region
and cytocrome b gene ofthe short- and iong-beaked forms from off California
revealed that tlaese two forms were distinctly different genetically. The
sequence divergence estimated between these two forms is SO times the
amount of divergence between the short beaked forms of off California, the
eastern tropical Pacific and the BIack Sea which are separated by thousands
of kilometers, indicating that the short-beaked forms and Black Sea population
are genetically close.
     Both morphological and genetic data supported the idea that the short-
and long-beaked forms have little or no gene exchange between them, thus
reproductively isolated from each other. These two forrRs therefore can
represent two species in these particular areas, if not the whole distributional
range of the common dolphin. At the same time, the separation or speciation
of sympatric short- and long-beaked forms probably occurred once rather
than it occurred convergently within each Iocality.
     In the North Atlantic, the eastern and western populations overlapped
almost complete in a.ll the measuremeRts. I separated those two populations
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in the statistical analyses because of the difference in sexually dimorphic
characters, thus considering a separation by reproductive ecology (see 6.1.3.
Sexual dimorphism). However the difference between two populations was
so minute when sexes were combined, implying that they should represent
one population. For Lagenorhynchus acutus in the North Atlantic, there
seems to be separate populations on the eastern and western side, but L,
albirostris seems to'be represented by one population (Mikkelsen and Lund
1994). The former species is more coastal than the latter species. This
implies that the common dolphins in the North Atlantic rnay be rather offshore
than coastal.
     In the Atlantic as a whole, the similar forms to the short- and longh-beaked
forms in the Pacific occurred allopatrically. They were the short-beaked
form in the North Atlantic and the long-beaked in the eastern central Atlantic
(off western Africa), They showed the same tendency of variation as the
Pacific ones except that in the Atlantic the long-beaked form was smaller
than the short-beaked form in the skull length and there was no significant
difference in the shape of posttemporal fossa and number of teeth. The two
forms here are considered as the manifestation of the geographic variation
bt}t I considered them as morphologically equivalent to those in the Pacific.
Because the morphological data and genetic data agreed well with each other
as above, the Atlantic short-beaked dolphins should be phylogenetically close
to the short-beaked forms in the Pacific, Concerning the westem coast of
South America, from where I did not examine any specimeris, Casinos (1984)
mentioned that the ratio of rostral length to zygomatic width ranged from
1.55 to 1.77 and tooth count (TC in the present study) 46 - 60. He claimed
that these values are within the range of D. tropicalis, although they are
rather within the range of the long-beaked form.
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     Besides these two forms, there were New Zealand, including Australian
population, and Mediterranean populations which exhibited the intermediate
morpho16gy of the two forms. In other words, they were within the range of
the short- and long-beaked forms, although were not able to be classified to
either of them. However, Mediterranean and New Zealand populations were
not necessarily identical to each other. New Zealand popttlation seemed
geographically quite isolated from other populations of the Pacific Ocean.
Intermediate morphology of New Zealand population was not likely to be
acquired by the interbreeding of the two forms mentioned above. It is more
reasonable to assume that New Zealand population has evolved to acquire its
morphology on its own. It is also possible to consider New Zealand population
is a separate evolutionary unit, which is reproductively isolated from other
populations. Though the sample size was small, Mediterranean population
exhibited the intermediate morphology between North Atlantic (short-beaked)
and Eastern Central Atlantic (long-beaked) population. Due to the geographic
closeness, Mediterranean population may interbreed with the North Atlantic
population, but probably not with Eastern Central Atlantic population.
     In the eastern North Pacific, it has been known that there were two
forms or species of common dolphins and the taxonomic review was made
by Heyning and Perrin (1994). The briefsummary ofthe recent history of
taxonomy ofthe comrnon dolphin in the eastern North Pacific is as follows.
Banks and Brownell (1969) recognized the two forms of common dolphins
based on the ratio of zygomatic width to the rostral length, assigning the
short-beaked form to D. deiphis and the long-beaked form to D. bairdii, Dail
1873. However van Bree and Purves (1972) negated the above classification
claiming that the difference in the rostral ratio to zygomatic width was not
clear and did not warrant the recognition of the two species. Evans (1982)
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described some additional differences between these two forms by multivariate
analyses of skull measurement but did not resolve the taxonomy, Heyning
and Perrin (1994) showed that these two forms are indeed two species based
on the differences in the coloration, morphology, ecology and distribution,
assigning the short-beaked form to D. deiphis and the long-beaked form to
                            'D. capensis, as D, bairdii is ajunior synonym of D, capensis. Further, they
                                                   'classified the nominal species of the common dolphin, except D. tropicalis,
into these two species based on the skull measurements and coloration.
     However, as mentioned above, there were New Zealand and Mediter-
ranean populations showing the intermediate skull morphology between the,
short- and long-beaked forms. Ifthere were only D. deiphis and D. ccrpensis
besides D. tropicalis, and New Zealand and Mediterranean populations would
be included in either of these two species, the morphological difference
between the species .would become ambiguous. Assigning all the local
populations to D. deiphis and D. capensis, except D. tropicalis from the
Indian Ocean, needs more consideration until more morphological, genetical
and ecological data become available so that the relationships between them
are more completely understood for the taxonomic evaluation of Delphinus.
     Ogawa (1932) listed two species concerning the common dolphins in
the Japanese waters, D, deiphis and D. capensis, This classification was
followed by Nishiwaki (1965, 1967), Takemura et al. (1967), etc. There
were two specimens classified as D. capensis by Ogawa (1936) in this study
besides the short- and long-beaked forms mentioned abov'e. One specimen
(M5633, see Table 3) apparently belongs to the long-beaked form as the
ratio of rostral length to zygomatic width was 1.62 (Fig. 31). By PCA
(Fig.33), this specimen was included in the Iong-beaked form on the second
axis, however it was included in the short-beaked form on the first axis due
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to the small size. The isolation of this specimen on the combination of the
first and second axis is probably due to that it was not cranially mature. For
the other 'LP. capensis" specimen (M5099, see Table 3), it was hard to assign
to the morphological form as some measurements were not made due to the
damage. The cranial s' uture indicated that the specimen was relatively young
specimen. It was compared to a young specimen of the long-beaked form
(Fig. 44). It looked different proportionally from the long-beaked form
particularly in the width ofskull and rostrum. Therefore it was not considered
to be neither short- nor long-beaked form. There is a possibility that this
specimen was ajuvenile of D. tropicalis of the Indian Ocean. As mentioned
above, troj)icalis--type is distributed in the South China Sea, and thus it is
s 1,
possible that some individuals might travel further north for prey, Although
I cannot test this hypothesis at the moment, the accurnulation of knowledge
on D. tropicalis may provide the chance for the comparison between this
specimen and young specimen of D, tropicalis dolphins,
     General discussion. Tlr}e geographic variation that I elucidated in this
study showed a mosaic pattern, meaning that the classifications by the colora-
tion, skull size and shape did not always show agreement to one another.
This rnosaic pattern of variation was also seen in Atlantic spotted dolphin S.
frontalis and pantropical spotted dolphin S. attenuata in the Atlantic Ocean.
(Perrin et al. 1987). These two species are distributed in the Atlantic Ocean
sympatrically distinguished by a suite of skull characters, not just one skull
character. They are best distinguished by the vertebral couhts and the colora-
tion. The geographic variation within each species is also quite remarkable.
Similar phenomenon was seen in the spinner dolphin (Perrin 1990). This
mosaic pattern therefore may be a commoh phenomenon among delphinid
species, including Stenella and Delphinus, which have a worldwide distribu-
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tion. If this mosaic pattern is the result of both divergences and convergences
occurring at the same time, which is probably the case of Deiphinas, the
morphological comparison can explain the evolutionary aspect ofthe species
only limitedly.
     Onthe other hand, genetic study may give information, that is, different
frommorphologicaistudyonthephylogeneticrelationshipsamongpopulations
of organisms in general. Genetic studies on the common dolphin have just
stasted (Rosel et al. 1994) and agrees well with the implications made by the
skull morphology in this study. It should further be able to provide us the
evolutionary implications for elucidating the phylogenetic relationships of
the populations of the common dolphin.
     Taxonorny should be based on the phylogenetic relationships. Therefore
taxonomy ofDeiphinusshould need more consideration until the phylogenetic
relationships arnong.the populations and forms ofthe common dolphin are
more clearly elucidated. For a better understanding of the phylogenetic
relationships between those populations to decide the taxon6mic status of
the common dolphin, Deiphinus delphis, data on genetic relationships are
necessary. At the same time, morphological, distributional studies, and eco-
logical data on feeding habit and reproduction may explain the geographical
differentiation of the populations of the common dolphin.
     As for the conservation and management, each population should be
carefully monitored separately from others whether each population or form
represents one species or not. Atthe same time, more eff6rt should be made
to fill the geographical gap in the distribution of the common dolphin due to
the lack of sampling effort.
     The mechanism of speciation cannot be explained with the information
collected in this study. Perrin (1975) indicated that the rostrum length and
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 width is feeding apparatus, thus the variation in rostrum morphology have
 some relationship with feeding ecology. Since the most distinct variation in
 the common dolphin of the present study was observed in the rostrum mor-
 phology, different feeding habits of local common dolphin populations might
 have had a particular role in the course ofspeciation. Davies (1962) proposed
 that, in Pleistocene glacial period, the tip of South Africa might have acted
 as a barrier between Atlantic and Indo-Pacific waters. Ancestors of the
 populations defined in this study might have evolved in the Indo--Pacific
,
 waters during the glacial period, although this hypothesis cannot be tested
 with the data in the present study.
S.2.2. Geograpkic variatioit iit the sexana] dgnaorpkfisxtri
     Sexual dimorphism was subject to the geographic variation in the
common dolphin, that is, the degree and maRner of sexual dimorphism varied
among different morphotypes. Between the species of Stenella, S. attenuata
and S. Iongirostris showed the difference in the degree of sexual dimorphism
(Schnell et al. 1985, Douglas et al. 1986), As for the morphotypes within a
species, a similar phenomenon has been demonstrated in a few species of
cetaceans. Miyazaki and Amano (1994) reported that the degree of sexual
dimorphism in the size and shape of skull seems to be different in each of
the northern and southern forms of the short-finned pilot whale off Japan.
Striped dolphins in the eastern and western Pacific, eastern and western
Atlantic, and Mediterranean Sea also showed differencesin sexual dimorphism
in the size and shape of the skull (F. Archer of the Scripps Institute of
Oceanography, U.S.A.: personal communic,ation).
     The degree of sexual dimorphism is generally closely correlated to the
degree of polygyny (Ralls 1977). A number of factors caused by different
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reproductive strategy and ecology as well as phylogenetic and physiological
constraints may induce different degrees of sexual dimorphism in the size
and shape between the populations of these cetaceans, as discussed by Bar-
tholomew (1970) forpinnipeds, Ifsexual dimorphism is related to reproductive
ecology in the common dolphin, the eastern and western North Atlantic
populations may have different reproductive system, which may induce re-
productive separation, eventuaily followed by speciation. For the short-finned
pilot whale in Japanese waters, Miyazaki and Amano (1994) suggested that
one likely factor related to the reproductive strategy is the difference in the
Iength of the breeding season (Kasuya and Tai 1993), which may alter the
reproductive success of males of different sizes. For the common dolphins
in the present study, the similar factor may explain the difference in the
sexual dimorphism as Evans (1994) indicated that seasonal patterns of sexual
activity by mature males and females differ from stock to stock in duration
and timing. However the information in detail for each population is not
available for the comparison here.
     ConcerRing the relationship between sexual dimorphism and reproduc-
tive system, Clutton-NBrock et al. (1977) found monogamous species show
consistentiy less dimorphism than polygynous ones in primates. They also
found that a direct correlation in overall body size (body weight in their
case) and the degree of sexttal dimorphism. Within common dolphins, the
same tendency was riot observed, that is, the body considered as overall
body size and the degree of sexual dimorphism did not 6orrelate with one
another (Fig. 45). This may due to the small variation in overall body size
compared to those varieties of primates or to minute difference among the
                                    /populations ofthe common dolphin in the reproductive ecology.
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Se2.3. ConcgusgoR
     In the skull size and shape, coloration, and sexual dimorphism,I found
the mosaic pattern of geographic variation among the common dolphin popu-
lations throughout the world. Imade the classification ofthe 13 populations
and 5 forms ofthe common dolphin based mainly on the skull morphology
as summarized in Fig. 43 and Table 18. This classification is still tentative
although it does have taxonomic implications for some populations, such as
those in the Indian Ocean and Black Sea. These populations serve as at least
thesmallest tmits for the conservation or managementof the common dolphin.
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Table9.1. Comparisonbetweenpopulationsofthecommondolphininlog-transformed
 'condylobasal length ofskull (CBL) by /VslOVA (Tukey test).
Order"
 N**
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-L MED NSNZ WNA
13
32
6
I5
11
17
3
17
9
34
4
4
2
15
12
39
1
15
5
8
8
s
7
23
10
28
< <
>
<
<
<
<
ns
<
>
<
ns
<
ns
11S
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
>
<
>
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
<
>
ns
<
ns
<
>
ns
11S
>
<
>
ns
ns
<
ns
<
>
llS
>
>
<
>
IlS
ns
ns
''<":The population at the top of the table showed significantly greater value than that at
the left (p<O.05).
">": The population at the left of the table showed significantly greater value than that
at the top (p<O,05).
"ns": Difference between the two populations was not significant (p)O.05).
Order": Descending order, from thq greatest to the smallest.
N"": Sample size,
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Table 9.Z. Comparison between populations ofthe common dolphin in log-･transformed LR
(see Tabie 4): results of (a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
                                                 1'. t
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
5 ,12
15 17
3
17
9
34
4
4
1
15
11
39
2
15
6
8
8
5
7
23
10
28
< <
>
<
11S
<
<
>
<
>
<
ns
<
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<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
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<
<
<
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<
<
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<
>
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>
<
>
<
ns
<
>
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>
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>
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<
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<
>
ns
ns
>
<
>
ns
11S
<
>
<
>
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>
>
<
>
ns
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENPh
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
10
32
2
15
13
17
4
17
11
34
5
4
1
15
12
39
3
15
6
8
8
5
7
23
9
28
<
.
ns
>
<
ns
<
ns
>
11S
>
ns
IIS
ns
1)S
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
>
ns
>
llS
ns
>
<
IIS
<
11S
<
11S
>
<
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
11S
>
11S
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
11S
ns
>
<
1]S
llS
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
>
11S
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
llS
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Table9.3. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed TE (see Table 4) between populations of common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
5. 11
15 17
3
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9
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4
4
1
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2
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6
8
8
5
7
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28
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<
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<
>
<
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<
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<
<
<
<
<
<
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<
>
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>
>
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
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<
<
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<
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>
<
>
<
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>
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>
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>
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<
>
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>
>
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(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
4
32
2
15
8
17
5
17
7
34
3
4
1
14
12
39
6
15
11
8
10
5
9
23
13
28
ns ns
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!IS
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IIS
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<
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<
<
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IIS
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>
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>
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IIS
>
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>
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>
ns
11S
11S
ns
ns
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Table9.4. Comparisonbetweenpopulationsofthecommondolphininlog-transformedTI
(see Table 4): results of (a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1,
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
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5
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4
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3
3
1
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2
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8
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8
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9
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(b)
Order
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2
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9
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4
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3
3
1
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8
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5
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6
8
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4
7
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>
ns
llS
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
llS
ns
l)S
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
.ns
ns
ns
ns
 >
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
>
ns
ns
IIS
IIS
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
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Table9.S. Comparisonbetweenpopulationsofthecommondolphininlog-transformedLUTR
(see Tabie 4): results of(a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Ordcr
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
5
15
11
17
4
17
9
34
3
4
1
15
12
39
2
15
7
8
8
5
6
22
10
28
< <
>
<
IIS
<
<
>
ns
>
<
11S
<
11S
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
>
llS
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
<
<
I]S
<
>
llS
llS
>
<
>
<
I)S
ns
>
ns
>
>
ns
>
ns
<
I)S
<
>
ns
11S
>
<
>
ns
llS
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
>
<
>
llS
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
2
15
8
17
5
17
11
34
3
4
1
15
10
39
4
15
7
8
9
5
6
22
12
28
< ns
>
<
ns
I]S
IIS
>
l]S
>
<
11S
1]S
11S
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
llS
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
<
ns
<
ns
<
ns
>
<
ns
>
ns
ns
llS
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
I)S
IIS
ns
ns
>
ns
11S
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
IIS
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Table9.6, Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
                                                             ,log-transformed measurement LLTR (see Table 4) between populations of the comrnon
dolphins. For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-SJP-LMED NSZ wyA
13
32
5 '12
15 16
3
17
9
32
4
4
1
9
11
39
2
15
6
5
8
4
7
23
-10
 28
< 11S
>
<
ns
<
<
>
<
>
<
ns
<
11S
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
>
ns
>･
>
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
ns
IIS
<
<
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
>
<
>
<
ns
ns
>
11S
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
11S
<
>
ns
ns
>
<
>
11S
ns
<
>
<
>
ns
>
>
<
>
ns
llS
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
8
32
2
15
12
16
5
15
10
32
4
4
1
9
9
39
3
15
6
5
11
4
7
22
13
28
< IIS
>
IIS
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
IIS
11S
<
IIS
<
<
<
<
ns
>
ns
ns
11S
ns
>
ns
ns
<
ns
<
1}S
>
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
11S
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
11S
11S
>
ns
>
11S
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
11S
1IS
Table9.7. Rcsultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
iog-transformed measurement LRA (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ wuA
13
32
6･ 12
15 16
3
17
9
32
4
4
1
9
11
39
2
15
5
5
8
5
7
23
10
28
< <
>
<
<
<
<
11S
<
>
<
ns
<
ns
llS
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
IIS
ns
ns
>
<
･>
,
<
ns
<
>
ns
ns
>
<
>
>
<,
ns
<
>
ns
ns
>
<
>
>
ns
<
llS
<
>
IIS
>
>
<
>
>
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
3
15
12
16
2
15
8
32
6
4
1
9
11
39
4
15
5
5
7
5
9
22
10
28
< IIS
>
<
llS
<
<
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
<
ns
<
ns
<
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
ns
>
<
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
>
ns
11S
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
llS
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
>
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
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Table9.8. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed mcasurement WRB (see Table 4) between populations of common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
9- 6
15 17
1
17
3
34
11
4
12
15
10
39
2
15
7
8
8
5
5
24
4
28
< <
IIS
<
llS
ns
<
llS
IIS
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
llS
<
ns
11S
>
>
llS
<
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
<
1)S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ wnA
11
32
9
15
1
I7
7
17
2
34
12
4
13
15
4
39
10
15
6
8
8
5
5
23
3
28
ns <
<
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
 ns
 ns
 ns
 ns
. ns
 ns
 <
 ns
 ilS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
11S
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
llS
<
<
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
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Table9.9. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WR60 (see Table 4) between populations of common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,9.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDjp-sJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
7' 9
15 17
2
17
6
34
10
4
11
15
12
39
1
15
5
8
3
5
8
24
4
28
< <
11S
<
IIS
l)S
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
>
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
ns
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
11S
<
<
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
llS
<
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
<
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
IIS
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
6
32
8
15
4
17
10
17
3
34
12
4
13
15
9
39
11
15
5
8
2
5
7
23
1
28
ns 11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
<
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
ns
llS
ns
llS
<
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
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Table9.10. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WRM (see Table 4) between populations of common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENAEN -Lp JP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
32
9' 8
15- 17
6
17
3
34
11
4
13
14
10
39
7
15
5
7
2
5
4
22
1
28
< <
ns
<
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
<
IIS
<
ns
llS
11S
>
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
>
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
11S
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
Note:Homogenuity of variance was violated.
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENAENP-LINDJP-SjP-LMED NSZ WNA
8
32
9
15
4
17
10
17
2
34
11
4
13
14
5
39
12
15
tt7
7
3
5
6
22
1
28
ns ns
ns
I}S
ns
>
<
<
ns
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
ns
ns
<
>
<
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
ns
IIS
ns
ns
>
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
11S
ns
ns
llS
<
<
11S
<
IIS
ns
ns
ns
11S
>
<
<
IIS
<
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
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Table9.11. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WRT (see Tabie 4) between populations of common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, sce Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 1]S
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
32
8' 9
15 17
7
16
2
34
10
4
13
13
11
39
6
15
5
8
3
4
4
23
1
28
ns 11S
!IS
<
11S
ns
<
ns
IIS
IIS
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
>
>
>
>
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
IIS
<
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
Note: Homogeneity of variances was violated.
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP--L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PBRUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
6
32
9
15
4
17
10
16
2
34
11
4
13
13
5
39
12
15
8
8
3
4
7
23
1
28
ns ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
<
>
ns
>
IIS
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
ilS
ns
ns
<
11S
<
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
IIS
11S
ns
IIS
>
ns
<
ns
11S
11S
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
<
ns
11S
11S
ns
ns
1]S
I)S
ns
<
<
11S
<
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
<
llS
<
<
ns
<
<
ns
ns
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Table 9.12. Results of(a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate: comparison of
log-transformed measurement PROW (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP--
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
10 - 8
15 17
1
16
4
34
Tl
4
12
15
7
39
2
15
9
8
5
5
6
23
3
27
< <
IIS
<
<
<
<
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
ns
<
ns
ns
>
llS
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
llS
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
11S
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
8
32
10
15
4
17
5
16
3
34
12
4
13
15
2
39
11
15
9
8
6
5
7
22
1
27
ns ns
<
ns
<
tlS
<
<
11S
ns
>
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
>
>
>
IIS
<
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
ns
ns
11S
IIS
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
llS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
･<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
IIS
<
<
ns
<
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Table9.13. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement POOW (see Table 4) between populations ofthe common
dolphin. Forabbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
11 , 8
15 17
2
15
4
34
7
4
12
14
10
38
1
15
9
8
5
5
6
24
3
28
11S <
IIS
<
<
<
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
11S
llS
IIS
ns
ns
>
>
llS
<
ns
ns
>
>
11S
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
IIS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
IIS
llS
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
iND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP--LMED NSZ WNA
5
32
11
15
2
17
7
15
3
34
12
4
13
14
4
38
10
15
9
8
6
5
8
24
1
28
> ns
<
IIS
llS
l)S
11S
<
ns
ns
>
llS
>
ns
>
>
･>
>
>
>
>
IIS
<
ns
11S
ns
<
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
I)S
<
>
>
ns
>
l)S
>
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
IIS
IIS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
11S
IIS
ns
<
11S
ns
11S
IIS
llS
<
IIS
<
ns
<
<
11S
<
<
llS
<
122
Table9.14. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate;comparisonof
log-transformed measurement SOW (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
10 ･8
15 17
1
17
4
34
11
4
12
15
9
39
2
15
7
8
5
5
6
24
3
28
< <
ns
<
<
<
<
llS
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
ns
<
IIS
ns
>
>
11S
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
>
I)S
ns
<
IIS
>
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
11S
IIS
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
7
32
11
15
4
17
6
17
2
34
12
4
13
15
3
39
10
15
9
8
5
5
8
24
1
28
ns 11S
<
ns
ns
1)S
llS
<
1)S
ns
>
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
llS
ns
<
IIS
ns
ns
<
<
ns
11S
>
ns
>
11S
<
>
ns
ns
ilS
11S
>
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
<
llS
ns
ns
IIS
ns
llS
ns
>
<
<
llS
ns
ils
1]S
<
<
I]s
ns
I]S
<
<
I]S
<
<
ns
<
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Table9.IS. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement ZW (see Table 4) between populations of the commen dolphin,
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
,, ETP
PERU
ENA
 ENP-
IND
 JP-S
 JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-L MED NSNZ WNA
13
32
9 ･ 10
15 17
1
17
5
33
7
4
12
14
11
38
2
15
8
8
3
4
6
24
4
28
< <
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
IlS
ns
ns
11S
11S
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
>
>
ns
<
ns
ns
>
>
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
llS
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
<
11S
llS
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
11S
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
>
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
IIS
ns
11S
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-L MED NSNZ WNA
7
32
11
15
4
17
5
17
3
33
12
4
13
14
6
38
10
15
9
8
2
4
8
24
1
28
> ns
<
ns
<
llS
11S
<
IIS
11S
>
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
<
<
>
ns
>
>
>
ns
<
>
>
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
<
>
ns
ns
llS
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
ris
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
'ns
11S
<
<
ns
<
<
ns
<
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-Tabie9.i6. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WPA (see Table ") between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tabie 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJPpSJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
11 '5
15 17
2
17
6
34
8
4
12
15
7
38
1
15
10
8
4
5
9
23
3
28
< <
<
<
<
<
<
<
IlS
>
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<･
ns
>
>
>
llS
<
<
llS
>
ns
llS
<
<
<
<
ns
<
IIS
<
<
<
ns
11S
>
ns
llS
ns
ns
>
<
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
>
ns
IIS
<
ns
>
ns
ns
<
<
IIS
llS
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SjP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
12
15
1
17
3
17
6
34
10
4
13
15
2
38
7
15
9
8
5
5
8
23
4
28
ns <
<
<
<
11S
<
<
1]S
11S
I]S
IIS
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
<
<
ns
IIS
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
IIS
IIS
>
>
11S
11S
<
>
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
11S
ns
<
<
llS
ns
ns
llS
<
>
ns
ns
ns
<
<
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
llS
<
IIS
ns
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Table Y.17. Results of (a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate: comparison of
log-transformed measurement WPM (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1,
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
13 ･5
15 17
･7
17
3
34
9
4
12
15
10
39
1
15
8
8
2
5
6
23
4
28
> <
<
ns
<
IIS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
llS
ns
11S
ns
ns
>
11S
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
<
<
l)S
llS
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
llS
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
l)S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
11S
ns
11S
11S
<
<
ns
ns
llS
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Note: Homogeneity of variance was violated.
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
8
32
12
15
1
17
10
17
2
34
11
4
13
15
6
39
5
15
9
8
4
5
7
23
3
28
> llS
<
1]S
ns
ns
IIS
<
IIS
<
IIS
llS
ns
ns
>
>
ns
>
>
>
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
<
ilS
ns
11S
11S
<
11S
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
IIS
llS
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
<
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
11S
11S
ns
11S
126
Table 9.18. Results of(a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate: comparison of
log-transformed measurement WPRE (see Table 4) between populations ofthe common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
32
13 ･5
15 17
7
17
1
34
10
4
11
15
6
39
4
15
9
7
3
5
8
24
2
28
ns <
<
<
<
11S
<
<
ns
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
I]S
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
<
<
1)S
11S
>
ns
ns
<
<
IIS
IIS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
<
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
IIS
ns
11S
>
ns
11S
ns
ns
IIS
ns
<
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
<
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDjP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
6
32
12
15
3
17
9
17
1
34
11
4
13
15
4
39
10
15
8
7
5
5
7
24
2
28
> ns
<
>
ns
>
<
<
!IS
<
>
ns
>
llS
>
>
ns
>
>
>
IIS
ns
<
ns
<
l]S
<
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
11S
IIS
>
ns
>
llS
<
>
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
>
ns
>
<
<
>
ns
11S
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
11S
<
<
ns
<
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Table9.19. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WLPM (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin,
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
l2
32
13 ･ 2
15 l7
7
17
5
33
8
4
10
15
6
39
l
14
4
8
11
5
9
24
3
28
IIS, <
     <
ns
IIS
I]S
<
<
11S
llS
11S
1)S
ns
IIS
IIS
11S
1]S
11S
llS
ns
11S
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
11S
ns
IIS
.ns
ns
ns'
11S
llS
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
<
･<
11S
ns
11S
llS
11S
11S
ns
IIS
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
3
32
12
15
1
17
10
17
5
33
11
4
13
15
2
39
9
14
6
8
8
5
7
24
4
28
> I]S
<
>
ns
>
1]S
<
ns
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
11S
<
ns
<
IIS
<
<
>
11S
>
11S
>
ns
IIS
>
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
<
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
llS
>
ns
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
llS
<
ns
<
11S
<
<
11S
<
ns
<
<
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Table9.ZO. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
Iog-transformed measurement WRPM (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
13 1
15 17
6
17
3
33
7
4
12
15
5
39
2
15
10
8
9
5
8
24
4
28
ns <
<
<
<
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
11S
ns
>
ns
>
<
<
llS
11S
llS
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
11S
ns
llS
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
llS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
ns
llS
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
5
32
12
15
1
17
7
I7
3
33
9
4
13
15
2
39
10
15
11
8
8
5
6
24
4
28
> <
<
l]S
llS
>
ns
<
11S
<
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
IIS
>
>
>
ns
<
<
ns
<
l]S
<
<
11S
ns
>
ns
>
ns
llS
>
ns
llS
>
ns
11S
ns
<
>
11S
>
ns
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
>
11S
>
llS
11S
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
<
IIS
<
<
llS
<
ns
<
<
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Table9.Zl. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement MAD (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations aiid signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
6
15
11
17
2
17
7
34
4
4
3
15
12
38
1
15
5
8
9
4
8
24
10
27
< 11S
>
<
ns
<
<
11S
<
IIS
<
ns
<
ns
llS
<
IIS
<
ns
IIS
llS
ns
>
IIS
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
I]S
<
ns
I)S
ns
ns
<
>
<
llS
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
<
11S
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
>
11S
ns
<
ns
<
>
ns
ns
>
<
>
ns
1)S
llS
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ffTP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
6
15
11
17
2
'17
4
34
5
4
7
15
12
38
1
15
3
8
9
4
8
24
10
27
< ns
>
<
11S
<
<
11S
<
IIS
l}S
IIS
ns
IIS
ns
<
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
llS
>
<
ns
<
1]S
IIS
llS
ns
<
<
IIS
<
ns
I]S
11S
IIS
<
llS
ns
ns
ns
>･
11S
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
<
ns
<
ns
ns
IIS
11S
<
>
IIS
ns
<
ns
ns
>
>
ns
IIS
<
>
IIS
ns
ns
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Table9.ZZ. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement LPTF (see Table 4) between populations of common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tabies2and 9.1. ･-
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENPr
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-LMED NSZ WNA
10
32
9 ･ 12
14 17
3
17
8
34
2
4
5
15
13
37
1
15
11
7
7
4
4
24
6
28
ns l]S
IIS
ns
IIS
<
IlS
llS
<
ns
ns
l]S
<
llS
11S
1]S
ns
<
11S
ns
IIS
>
>
11S
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
ns
llS
IIS
1]S
ns
11S
ns
ns
>
I]S
ns
11S
ns
ns
llS,
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
11S
<
>
llS
ns
ns
I]S
<
ns
ns
llS
llS
<
>
ns
llS
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-.
IND
jl)-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-LMED NSZ WNA
1
32
9
14
10
17
6
17
7
34
4
4
11
15
13
37
2
15
12
7
8
4
3
23
5
28
> >
IIS
ns
ns
llS
>
ns
11S
ns
11S
llS
ns
ns
ns
>
IIS
11S
ns
>
ns
>
llS
ns
11S
>
11S
ns
ns
llS
11S
ns
ns
ns
<
<
>
ilS
llS
11S
>
1]S
ns
11S
>
>
llS
ns
IIS
ns
llS
ns
11S
IIS
11S
ns
ns
<
1)S
ns
11S
<
<
11S
<
ns
11S
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
llS
IIS
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Table9.Z3. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WPTF (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
                                                 'For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
             '
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
9 ･ 12
15 17
5
1.7
7
34
2
4
3
15
13
37
1
15
6
7
4
5
8
24
10
28
< ns
>
<
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
ns
<
ns
11S
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
llS
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
<
<
llS
<
-11S
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
<
11S
<
ns
IIS
ns
ns
<
llS
ns
<
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
>
<
>
ns
ns
<
ns
<
ns
ns
>
>
<
>
ns
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
9
15
i2
17
5
17
7
34
1
4
3
IS
13
37
2
15
6
7
4
5
8
24
10
28
llS ns
>
<
11S
<
<
I]S
<
IIS
<
llS
<
ns
ns
<
<
<
I]S
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
11S
<
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
11S
IIS
>
ns
IIS
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
<
I]S
ns
11S
ns
<
>
llS
11S
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
>
<
>
llS
ns
ns
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Table9.Z4. Comparisonbetweenpopulationsofthecommondolphin intheshapeof
posttemporal fossa (ratio:LPTFrwPTF) by Dunn's multiple comparison test.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
Ratio
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETPPERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-SJP-LMED NS NZW A
1.54 1.29 1.48
 1 10 2
32 15 17
1.45 1.41 1.33 1.28 1,41 679 13 5 34 4 15 39
1.38 1.17 1.06
 8 11 1215 85
1. 5
4
24
.47
3
28
> ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
11S
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
<
>
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
11S
1]S
>
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
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Table9.2S. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement HBC (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-L'MED NSZ WNA
13
32
10 ･ 8
15 17
2
17
6
34
3
4
H
15
12
39
1
15
7
8
5
5
9
24
4
28
< <
ns
<
<
<
<
<
llS
>
<
11S
llS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
>
>
IlS
<
ns
ns
>
>
llS
llS
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
>
ns
1]S
ns
IIS
>
<
11S
ns
11S
11S
ns
ns
ns
IlS
ns
<
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
<
<
llS
ns
ns
11S
<
<
>
ns
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
12
15
6
17
1
17
4
34
7
4
13
15
8
39
2
15
9
8
5
5
10
24
3
28
ns <
<
<
<
11S
<
<
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
>
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
llS
<
<
<
1]S
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
ns
ns
ns
>
>
l)S
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
1]S
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
>
>
ns
<
ns
ns
fis
ns
<
<
ns
llS
11S
l)S
<
ns
ns
<
ns
<
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Table 9.26. Results of (a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate:comparison of
Iog-transformed measurement LBC (see Table 4) between populations of thc common dolphin.
For abbreviatiofls and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1,
(a) ,
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
11 ･10
15 17
2
17
4
34
5
4
9
13
12
38
1
15
8
8
3
5
7
24
6
27
,
ns <
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
<
>
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
-<
>
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
IIS
llS
<
>
11S
11S
<
<
<
ns
ns
llS
11S
<
>
IIS
llS
llS
(b)
Order
 N
  BS
  ECA
t ETP
  PERU
  ENA
  ENP-
  IND
  JP-S
  JP-L
  MED
  NS
  NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDjp-sJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
12
15
9
17
6
17
2
34
8
4
13
13
10
38
1
15
7
8
3
5
5
24
4
27
IIS IIS
1)S
ns
<
IIS
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
>
ns
llS
>
>
>
llS
IIS
11S
ns
ns
>
ns
<
<
<
<
11S
IIS
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
IIS
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
IIS
ns
<
<
ns
11S
ns
11S
<
<
11S
ns
ns
<
<
<
1)S
11S
ns
<
<
11S
ns
ns
llS
13S
Table9.Z7. Resuitsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement POOW (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin,
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
31
7
15
10
17
6
17
3
34
8
4
H
15
12
39
2
15
4
8
1
5
9
24
5
28
ns ns
ns
<
1)S
ns
<
<
<
IIS
llS
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
>
ns
ns
11S
llS
>･
>
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
llS
ns
<
<
<
IlS
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
llS
<
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
>
llS
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
<
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
8
31
10
15
7
17
6
17
2
34
12
4
13
15
11
39
5
15
4
8
1
5
9
24
3
28
11S ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
<
<
<
<
1]S
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
11S
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
I]S
11S
ns
1]S
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
llS
11S
11S
ns
>
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
ns
IIS
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
13 6
Table 9.Z8. Results of (a)ANOVA and (b)ANCOVA with CBL as a covariatc: comparison of
log-transformcd measurement WIN (see Tablc 4) between populations ef the coininon dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, sce Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
31
11 '8
15 17
3
17
5
34
4
4
13
15
9
38
2
15
10
8
6
5
7
24
1
28
11S IIS
ns
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ilS
llS
11S
llS
11S
I]S
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
ns
ns
IIS
>
>
ns
ns
<
<
<
IlS
llS
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
>
>
ns
llS
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
11S
>
ns
ns
<
ns
>
ns
ns
<
<
<
llS
ns
11S
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ wuA
5
31
12
15
4
17
3
17
2
34
9
4
13
15
7
38
10
15 ･
11
･8
6
5
8
24
1
28
> 11S
<
ns
<
ns
ns
<
11S
1]S
ns
IIS
ns
ns
llS
>
>
>
>
>
>
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
>
11S
>
>
>
ns
11S
>
llS
IIS
ns
11S
11S
ns
IIS
<
ns
ns
11S
llS
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
ns
1]S
<
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
137
Table9.Z9. ResultsofANOVA:comparisonoflog-transformedmeasurementLP(seeTable4)
between populations of the common dolphin. ANCOVAs were not made as the homogeneity of
slopes was violated.. For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-L MED NSNZ wuA
13
25
11
13
8
17
4
17
6
32
1
3
12
15
9
37
2
15
10
6
5
5
7
22
3
28
llS ･<
ns
<
<
ns
<
<
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
>
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
11S
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
l]S
ns
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
IlS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
138
Tabie9.30. ResultsofANOVA:comparisonoflog-transformedmeasurementWBC(seeTabli
between populations of the common dolphin. ANCOVAs were not made as the homogeneity
of slopes was violated. For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
Order
 N
BS
ECA
Errp
PERU
ENA
ENP-
i
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
31
9
15
7
17
1
17
6
34
3
4
11
15
12
39
2
15
10
8
5
5
8
24
4
28
< <
1)S
<
<
<
<
<
llS
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
I]S
<
ns
ns
>
>
>
<
ns
>
>
>
>
11S
<
<
<
ns
11S
1]S
<
<
11S
ns
ns
>
>
ns
llS
11S
>
<
ns
ns
11S
ns
ps
ns
<
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
IIS
<
<
RS
ns
IIS
IIS
<
<
11S
<
IIS
<
139
'1"able9,31. Resultsot'(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
iog-transt'ormed measurcmcnt WBCP (see Table 4) bctween populations ot' the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, sce 'I"ables 2 ancl 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
30
9'8
14 17
1
17
6
34
2
4
12
15
10
39
4
15
'11
8
5
5
7
24
3
28
ns <
IIS
<
<
<
<
11S
llS
>
<
11S
llS
11S
llS
ns
IIS
ns
>
>
>
ns
I)S
ns
>
>
>
IIS
<
<
<
ns
11S
11S
<
<
IIS
l]S
1]S
>
IIS
>
ns
ns
>
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
11S
<
<
ns
>
llS
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
IIS
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
E"I"P
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
8 11
30 14
3
17
2
17
4
34
5
4
13
15
9
39
10
15
12
8
6
5
7
24
1
28
llS ns
llS
I]S
<
EIS
IIS
<
11S
1]S
llS
llS
ns
llS
1]S
>
>
>
>
>
>
ns
ns
IIS
llS
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
1)S
ns
>
ns
<
11S
>
11S
>
>
>
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
I]S
ns
ns
1)S
<
ns
1]S
ns
ns
ns
1)S
IIS
llS
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
<
<
llS
ns
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
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Table9.32. Rcsultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transt'ormed measurement LO (see Table 4) between populations ofthe common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENAENP-L IND JP-S JP-L MED NSNZ wuA
ll
32
12 ･ 7
15 17
9
17
6
34
4
4
13
15
10
38
1
15
8
8
3
5
5
24
2
27
'
ns ns
11S
11S
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
llS
llS
ns
IIS
11S
11S
ns
IIS
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
<
llS
llS
IIS
IIS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
I]S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
BS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
llS
ns
llS
ns
llS
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
<
11S
ns
11S
ns
ns
(b)
Ordcr
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS ･
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENAENP-L IND jP-S jP-L MED NSNZ WNA
1
32
11
15
2
17
12
17
6
34
9
4
13
15
5
38
10 8
15 ''8
4
5
7
23
3
27
f
>
i
I)S
<
>
1]S
>
llS
llS
ns
<
>
llS
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
11S
>
11S
ns
<
llS
<
l)S
ns
<
>
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
>
1]S
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
tlS
ns
ns
ns
<
llS
ns
ns
>
IIS
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
11S
11S
1]S
ns
<
ns
<
ns
ns
<
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
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Table933. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement LLAC (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1,
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
31
10 ' 7
15 '17
4
17
2
34
11
4
13
14
9
39
5
15
6
7
1
4
8
21
3
27
llS ns
llS
<
11S
ns
<
<
<
IIS
11S
11S
llS
11S
ns
ns
llS
>
>
>
ns
11S
11S
1]S
IIS
>
11S
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
llS
IIS
ns
I)S
ns
ns
11S
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
1]S
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
11S
<
ns
11S
11S
ns
<
<
IlS
11S
ns
ns
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ wuA
6
31
10
15
4
17
9
17
2
34
11
4
13
14
5
39
12
15
7
7
1
4
8
20
3
27
I]S IIS
llS
ilS
IIS
1)S
<
<
ns
<
>
ns
>
11S
>
>
>
>
>
>
llS
ns
<
ns
<
IlS
<
<
>
llS
>
ns
>
11S
<
>
IIS
ns
ns
ns
>
IIS
<
ns
ns
ns
11S'
llS
ns
IIS
<
<
IIS
<
ns
IIS
11S
1)S
ns
>
llS
<
>
IIS
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
<
IIS
<
<
11S
<
<
ns
<
142
Table9.34. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacevariate:comparisonef
log-transformed measurement WZP (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
9' 10
15 17
1
17
7
34
3
4
13
15
8
39
2
15
12
8
6
4
5
23
4
28
11S ns
ns
<
IIS
<
tlS
ns
llS
>
llS
ns
IIS
ns
I)S
llS
11S
ns
>
1]S
IIS
ns
IIS
llS
>
ns
11S
IIS
<
llS
ns
ns
1]S
ns
ns
IIS
!1S
l)S
llS
>
IIS
llS
llS
llS
>
ns
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
llS
11S
llS
ns
llS
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
llS
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
4
32
11
15
7
17
1
17
8
34
6
4
13
15
2
39
10
15
12
8
9
4
5
23
3
28
IlS IIS
11S
IIS
ns
ns
I]S
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
l]S
llS
I]S
11S
>
>
>
>
>
11S
llS
11S
l]S
ns
ns
I]S
<
IIS
IIS
ns
ns
llS
ns
<
ns
>
IIS
ns
>
>
ns
ns
>
llS
ns
llS
IIS
ns
ns
ns
llS
ilS
ns
I]S
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
11S
ns
ns
IIS
l]S
ns
ns
I]S
llS
<
ns
IIS
<
11S
ns
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Table9.3S. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement LZP (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations ancl signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1.
(a)
Ordet
 N
BS
-ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
11
32
9' 12
15 17
4
17
8
34
6
4
2
15
13
39
1
15
7
7
10
4
5
23
3
28
ns ns
11S
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
>
>
IIS
>
>
llS
>
<
11S
<
ns
ns
l}S
ns
<
 llS
 ns
 ns
. ns
ns
ns
IIS
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
IIS
,
11S
ns
<
llS
ns
ns
ns
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
llS
<
ns
ns
IIS
ns
<
ns
IlS
IIS
llS
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
1
32
8
15
6
17
9
17
4
34
Il
4
13
15
12
39
10
15
5
7
7
4
3
22
2
28
> >
IIS
>
ns
1)S
>
IIS
ns
IIS
>
ns
ns
IIS
>
>
IIS
11S
11S
>
llS
>
ns
ns
llS
>
ns
ils
>
11S
ns
11S
>
ns
llS
ns
>
ns
1)S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
1]S
>
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
llS
llS
ns
>
1]S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
i]s
ns
ns
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
<
11S
144
Table9.36. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparison
log-transformed measurement TPRE (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolph
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
of
in.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ wuA
13
32
5'615 16417 834 34 215 1239 115 107 75 924 1128
< <
>
<
BS
IIS
<
llS
ns
IIS
<
ns
IIS
llS
IIS
<
ns
ns
ns
<
l)S
<
>
>
>
ns
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
ns
11S
<
<
11S
llS
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
>
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
IIS
<
ns
IIS
IIS
ns
11S
>
ns
>
ns
ns
<
ns
IIS
>
ns
>
>
IIS
>
llS
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP--L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
5
15
4
16
6
17
8
34
2
4
3
15
11
39
1
15 -
10
7
7
5
9
24
12
28
< <
ns
<
llS
11S
<
IlS
ns
ns
IIS
llS
IIS
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ilS
<
11S
ns
ns
11S
ns
>
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
11S
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
11S
ilS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
1)S
ns
IIS
>
ns
>
ns
llS
ns
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Table9.37. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measuremcnt WFM (see Table 4) between populations of thc common dolphin,
For abbrcviations and signs, sec Tables 2 and 9,1,
(il)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETPI) RUENAENP-LIND JP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
31
8
14
10
17
3
17
6
34
5
4
9
15
12
39
2
15
7
8
1
5
H
24
4
27
< <
1]S
<
llS
<
<
ns
<
I]S
<
llS
11S
IIS
IIS
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
<
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
11S
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
<
ns
1]S
llS
IIS
llS
1]S
<
ns
<
11S
ilS
1]S
11S
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
<
1]S
11S
>
>
11S
ns
llS
>
ns
11S
<
IIS
<
ns
l]S
ns
llS
<
ns
llS
ns
<
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
jp-s
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETPPERUENAENP--LIND JP-SJP-LMED NSZ wuA
13
31 14 17
5
17
3
34
6
4
11
15
12
39
4
15
7
8
1
5
10
24
2
27
< <
11S
<
IIS
llS
<
llS
l]S
llS
IIS
ns
11S
ns
I]S
ns
llS
l]S
ns
>
ns
IIS
11S
ns
>
>
ns
11S
<
IIS
llS
ns
llS
llS
llS
llS
<
I]S
ns
ns
llS
IIS
llS
ns
<
<
n,s
llS
ns
IIS
IIS
llS
11S
I]S
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
>
ns
11S
1]S
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
11S
ns
llS
11S
<
<
ns
IIS
IIS
<
146
Table9.38. ResultsofANOVA:comparisonoflog-transformedmeasurementWOC(seeTable4)
(see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin, ANCOVAs were not made as the
homogeneity of slopes was violated, For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1,
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
10
13
11
17
2
17
4
34
5
4
7
15
12
39
1
15
6
8
3
4
9
24
8
27
< <
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
IIS
<
ns
ns
IIS
llS
<
IIS
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
ns
>
>
IIS
>
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
!IS
<
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ilS
<
llS
11S
<
ns
ns
>
11S
ns
11S
<
>
ns
I]S
<
ns
<
ns
llS
IIS
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
147
Table9.39. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transt'ormed measurement HRA (see Tablc 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbrcviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
30
10 ' 11
15 17
2
15
6
32
3
3
9
11
13
39
1
15
7
5
5
5
8
22
4
27
11S llS
ns
<
<
<
<
1)S
<
1]S
<
11S
ns
ns
11S
IIS
IIS
IIS
IIS
ns
fis
IIS
ns
ns
>
>
>
ns
<
<
<
11S
<
ns
<
<
ns
IlS
IIS
I)S
ns
11S
llS
ns
llS
ns
llS
ns
ns
11S
11S
ns
IIS
IIS
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
ns
<
>
11S
ns
<
llS
<
ns
ns
11S
llS
<
>
11S
ns
11S
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
2
30
11
15
10
17
5
15
3
32
6
3
13
11
12
39
7
15
9
5
4
5
8
21
1
27
> llS
ns
ns
IIS
ns
IIS
<
ns
I]S
ns
ns
llS
11S
ns
>
>
>
>
>
ns
>
llS
ns
11S
>
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
llS
IIS
ns
<
IIS
ns
IIS
ns
l]S
llS
ns
ns
11S
ns
11S
llS
ns
llS
IIS
ns
<
ns
11S
ns
ns
IIS
11S
ns
11S
IIS
<
11S
11S
ns
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
IIS
llS
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
148
'Fable9.40. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformcd measurement LMF (sec Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Ordcr
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
32
12 ' 9
15 17
2
15
5
32
8
4
11
11
7
39
?
15
3
5
4
5
6
24
10
28
IIS 11S
IIS
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
>
IIS
11S
ns
ns
11S
11S
IIS
IIS
>
ns
l]S
<
ns
ns
>
11S
11S
11S
<
<
<
ns
<
IIS
<
<
<
<
11S
ns
ns
ilS
ns
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
1)S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
ns
>
ns
llS
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
<
llS
IIS
>
ns
IIS
llS
ns
>
11S
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
8
31
11
15
6
17
2
15
7
32
12
4
13
11
3
39
5-
15
1
5
4
5
9
24
10
28
ns llS
IIS
IIS
<
ns
l]S
<
ns
llS
11S
IIS
>
>
>
>
ns
>
>
>
llS
IIS
<
ns
llS
11S
<
<
ns
ns
IIS
ns
11S
ns
<
IIS
ns
ns
ns
IIS
ns
ns
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
llS
11S
<
llS
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
llS
ns
<
llS
ns
ns
ns
11S
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Table9.41. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement SYM (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUHNA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
31
6･ 11
15 17
3
15
10
32
4
4
1
9
13
39
2
15
7
4
5
5
8
23
9
28
< I]S
>
<
11S
<
<
>
ns
>
<
IIS
<
llS
11S
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
>
ns
>
>
>
>
<
<
<
<
<
ns
1]S
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
IIS
>
<
>
<
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
>
<
>
ns
<
ns
<
>
11S
ns
>
<
>
11S
IIS
<
ns
ns
>
11S
llS
>
<
>
ns
ns
11S
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERUENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
7
31
4
15
12
17
5
15
11
32
6
4
1
9
13
39
2
15
9
4
3
5
10
22
8
28
ns ns
IIS
llS
ns
11S
llS
llS
ns
11S
llS
1]S
llS
IIS
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
IIS
>
ns
>
ns
1)S
>
<
ns
<
l)S
<
<
IIS
<
ns
llS
ns
IIS
IIS
llS
>
IIS
>
ns
11S
IIS
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
IIS
ns
ns
11S
11S
ns
IIS
ns
>
IIS
>
ns
IIS
IlS
ns
IIS
ns
ns
11S
>
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
150
Table9.4Z. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
log-transformed measurement WPC (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin,
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
4
32
10
14
1
17
3
17
2
33
12
4
13
15
6
39
11
15
7
6
8
5
9
24
5
28
11S ns
<
ns
ns
11S
11S
llS
11S
llS
ns
IIS
>
ns
11S
>
>
>
>
>
IIS
ns
ns
>
11S
IIS
ns
<
ilS
IIS
>
llS
ns
ns
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
llS
11S
11S
<
llS
llS
11S
11S
ns
ns
11S
llS
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
11S
11S
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
IIS
ns
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
2
32
10
14
1
17
7
17
3
33
12
4
13
15
4
39
11
15
8
6
6
5
9
24
5
28
> ns
<
ns
IIS
>
ns
<
IIS
ilS
>
ns
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
IIS
ns
<
IIS
ns
ns
<
<
>
11S
>
ns
>
ns
<
>
>
IIS
>
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
I)S
ns
IIS
>
ns
ns
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
>
l)S
>
l]S
11S
<
<
ns
11S
ns
IIS
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
<
<
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
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Table9.43. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonol"
log-transt'ormed measurement LTB (see Table 4) between populations of the cointnon dolphins.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1.
(a)
BSETPERUBNAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LNZWNA
Order9 7 1 3 6 10 8 2 5 4
N 30 16 12 24 4 5 36 15j-16 23
BS ns < < ns ns ns < < <
ETP < < ns ns ns < ns <
PERU I)S 11S > > IIS ns ns
ENA llS > > 11S ns ns
ENP-L ns ns llS ns ns
IND < < < <
JP-S < < <
JP-L ns ns
NZ nXs
(b)
BSETPERUENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LNZWNA
Order8 6 3 1 9 10 7 5 4. 2
N 30 16 12 24 4 5 36 15 15 23
BS llS IIS < ns > ns ns ns <
ETP 11S < ns > ns ns 11S ns
PERU IIS 11S > ns llS IIS ns
ENA > > > ns ns ns
ENP-L ns ns ns ns <
IND < < < ･<
JP-S ns IIS llS
JP-L ns ns
NZ ns
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Table 9.44. Results of ANOVA: comparison of log-transformed measurement WTB
(see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin. ANCOVA were not made as
the homogeneity of slepes was violated. For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9,1.
Order
 N
BS
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
NZ
BS ETP PERU ENANP-L IND JP-SJP-LNZ WNA
10
30
7
14 12 25
8
4
9
4
6
36
5
15
4
6
1
22
llS <
IIS
<
<
IIS
IIS
ns
llS
llS
IIS
ns
11S
IIS
11S
<
ns
ns
ns
I]S
llS
<
ns
llS
ns
ns
11S
11S
1)S
ns
ns
11S
ns
IIS
ns
ilS
<
<
llS
llS
l]S
<
<
ns
ns
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Table9.45. ResuitsofANOVA:comparisonoflog-transt'ormedmeasurementLP
(see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin. ANCOVA were n()t made as
the homogeneity of slopes was violated. For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
BSETPERUENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LNZWNA
Order? 8 3 1 4 10 7 5 6 2
N 31 16 12 24 4 4 36 15 7 23
BS 11S llS < 11S IIS llS IIS IIS <
ETP IIS < ns ns ns ns ns <
PERU llS IIS > ns ns ns ns
ENA ilS > > > ns ns
ENP--L 11S ns ns ns ns
IND ns IlS 11S <
JP-S ･llS ns <
JP-L IIS <
NZ 11S
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'k'able9.46. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonef
log-transformed measurement WP (sce Table 4) betwcen pepulations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tablcs 2 and 9.1.
     (a) '
BSETPERUENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LNZWNA
Order7 ? 3 4 6 10 8 2 5 1
N 31 16 12 24 4 4 36 15 7 23
BS ns IIS ils ns ns ns ns ns <
ETP ns < ns 11S ns ns 11S <
PERU 1)S ns 11S ns ns ns ns
ENA ns ns > ns ns 11S
ENP-L ns ns ns ns ns
IND ns ns ns <
JP-S llS I)S <
JP-L 11S ns
NZ ns
(b)
BSETPERUENAENP-LINDJP-SJP-LNZWNA
Order6 ? 4 2 8 10 7 5 3 1
N 31 16 12 24 4 4 36 15 7 23
BS IIS ns IIS llS > ns ns ns llS
ETP ns 11S l]S > 11S llS ns <
PERU IIS ns > ns 1]S ns ns
ENA ns > 11S IIS ns l)S
ENP-L llS IIS ns ns <
IND < < < <
JP-S IIS ns <
JP-L ns ns
NZ ns
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Table9.47. Resultsof(a)ANOVAand(b)ANCOVAwithCBLasacovariate:comparisonof
iog-transformed measurement TC (see Table 4) between populations of the common dolphin.
For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1,
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
13
31
11 8
13 ･ 16
4
15
10
17
2
4
1
6
5
39
3
15
12
3
6
3
7
6
9
23
< <
ns
<
<
<
<
llS
ns
>
<
<
<
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
l]S
>
ns
>
>
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
>
<
llS
･ ns
1]S
>
ns
>
>
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
<
IIS
ns
11S
11S
>
>
llS
>
ns
ns
<
IIS
ns
>
IIS
>
>
ns
>
11S
ns
ns
(b)
Order
 N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-LINDJP-SJP-LMED NSZ WNA
12
31
11
13
6
16
4
15
10
17
2
4
1
6
5
39
3
15
13
3
8
3
7
5
9
23
ns <
IIS
<
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
11S
11S
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
<
ns
ns
<
ns
>
<
<
11S
11S
<
ns
>
ns
ns
ils
>
>
ns
>
>
>
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
llS
>
ns
IlS
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
llS
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
>
>
>
<
ns
ns
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Table9.48. ComparisonofcommondolphiilpopulationsbyDunn'smultiplecomparisonin
the ratio of rostral length to zygomatic width. For abbreviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
Order
 N
Mean
 SD
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-L
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETP PERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JP-L MED NSNZ WNA 13 4 12 593 32 15 17 17 33 4
1.40 L60･1.41 1.57 1.45 1.62
O.061 O.062 O,048 O.054 O.700 O.053
 14 8 15 8 4 23
1.88 1.43 1.66 1.56 1.46 1.51
O.109 O.049 O.055 O.118 O.074 O.072
 10
 28
1.44
O.051
< ns
>
<
ns
<
I)S
>
ns
>
<
ns
<
ns
11S
<
ns
<
IIS
<
ns
ns
>
ns
>
IIS
ns
>
<
llS
<
IIS
<
ns
IIS
<
<
11S
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
11S
ns
ns
ns
11S
ns
ns
<
l]S
<
ns
IIS
1}S
>
ns
ns
11S
11S
ns
>
ns
>
IIS
11S
>
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
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Table9.49. Summaryoftheunivariatecomparisonbetweenpopulationsofthecommondolphin.
The ratio of the number of characters in which a pair of populations were significantly differnt to
that of all the examined characters by (a) ANOVA and (b) ANCOVA.
For abbrcviations and signs, see Tables 2 and 9.1.
(a) ANOVA
N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETPPERUENAENP-L IND JP-S JP-LMED NS NZWNA46 42 46 4646 46 46 46 4642 42 46 46
O.67 O.59 O.83
    O.43 O.48
       O.63
O.87 O.46 O.41 O.59 O.91
O.45 O.05 O.33 O.48 O.76
O.4  O.28 O,48 O.09 O.67
O.33 O.02 O,63 O.72 O.22
    O.13 O,72 O.70 O,46
       O.17 O.39 O.02
           O.57 O.59
               O.70
O.62
O.05
O.24
O.29
O.10
O.05
.40
O.38
O.57
O.79 O.74 O.91
O.07 O.12 O.48
O,12 O.30 O.52
O,12 O.41 O.26
O.OO O.11 O.OO
O.02 O.02 O.22
O.48 O.52 O.83
O.26 O.39 O.72
O.36 O.52 O.41
O.02 O.05 O.10
    o.oo o.oo
       O.13
(b) ANCOVA
N
BS
ECA
ETP
PERU
ENA
ENP-
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
BS ECA ETPPERUENAENP-L IND JP-S JP-LMEDN NZ WNA40 38 40 4040 40 40 40 4038 38 40 40
O.58 O.23 O.40
    O.47 O.26
       O.25
O,45 O.40 O.95 O,23 O.58
O.66 O.08 O.58 053 O.18
O.15 O.40 O.90 O.OO O.53
O.33 O.20 O.78 O.35 O.05
    O.53 O.93 O,33 O.53
       O.25 O.40 O,05
           O.93 O.78
               O.60
O.33
O,05
O.28
O.15
O.33
O.05
.65
O.33
O.24
O.18 O.34 O,38
O.11 O.21 O.61
O.08 O.21 O.15
O.11 O.05 O.38
O.05 O.18 O.03
O.11 O,24 O.55
O.82 O.92 O.98
O.08 O.24 O,35
O.21 O.24 O.63
O.OO O.08 O.39
    O.OO O.11
       O.38
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V--･:
thC
[grabge9.5g. Compaiisenofsympatricallydistributedpepu!atiensofthecommondolphinin(a)gapallesewatersand(b)PeruviafiwateTs.
Size-in analysis refers to Tukey test (ANeVA) and size-out analysis refers to Tukey-like multiple group ceMparison with CBL as a cevariat
(ANCOVA). See Table @ for abbreviations.
  (a) japanese waters (b) Peruvian waters
  Cha!acterSize-inSize-eut CharacterSize-inSize-out CharacterSize-inSize-out CharactefSize-inSize-out
 1 CBL
2 LR
3 WRB
4 WR60
5 WRM
6 WPM
7 'WRT
 8 [IZE
 9 TI
10 PROW
11 PeeW
12 SeW
13 WEN
14 ZW
15 WPRE
16 WPA
17 HIBC
18 LBC
22 WLPM
23 WRPIN4
24 WIN
25 LPT
26 WBC
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
ns
ns
<
ns
<
<
>
>
>
ns
>
ns
ns
>
>
>
ns
>
>
ns
<
<
>
>
ns
s
s
27 WBCP
28 mo
29 LPTF
30 WPTF
31 Le
32 LLAC
33 WZP
34 LZP
35 TPRE
36 WFM
37 WeC
38 WPC
39 LU'IrR
42 LLrliR
43 LRA
44 HRA
45 LMF
46 SYM
47 LTB
48 WTB
49 LP
50 W?
  TC
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
<
<
<
<
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
ns
>
ns
ns
<
its
s
>
<
<
<
ns
ns
<
ns
s
s
fis
ns
 1 CBL
2 LR
3 WRB
4 WR60
5 WRiN(i
6 WPM
7 WRT
 8 [(IE
 9 TI
10 PROW
11 POeW
12 SOW
13 WEN
14 ZW
15 WPRE
16 WPA
17 HBC
18 LBC
22 WLPM
23 WRPrvi
24 WIN
25 LPT
26 WBC
<
<
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
<
<
<
<
<
ns
<
ns
<
<
<
its
ns
<
ns
<
<
ns
ns
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
>
ns
lls
ns
>
>
its
s
s
27 WBCP.
28 MAD
29 LPTF
30 WPTF
31 LO
32 LLAC
33 WZP
34 LZP
35 TPRE
36 WFM
37 WOC
38 WPC
39 LUTR
42 LLTR
43 LRA
44 ffRA
45 LMF
46 SYM
47 LTB
48 WB
49 LP
50 WP
  TC
<
<
<
<
ns
ns
<
<
ns
<
<
ns
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
ns
lls
ns
<
ns
<
ns
<
>
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
s
>
lls
ns
<
ns
lls
its
ns
s
s
ns
ns
<, short-beaked form < long-beaked forrfi; >, short-beaked ferm > long-beaked form; ns, difference was net significant;
s, homogeneity of variance viras violated. Significance level vsras 5% in all analyses.
Tab]eag. Contribution ofthe firsttwo axes and eigenvectors
for the first two components in the principal component
ana,lysis of the geographic variation of the comrrion dolphin.
For abbreviations see Table 4.            '
PCI PC2
Contribution
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60
WRMWPM
WRT
TE
WEN
ZW
WPRE
WPA
HBC
WLPM
WRPM
WIN
WBCP
LO
WFMWOC
LUTR
50.5% 15.5%
O.222 O.364
O,189 O.421
O.246 -O.034
O.2S9 -O.OS7
O.224 -O.265
O.170 -O.191
O.211 -O.235
O.205 O.386
O.199 -O.Oll
O.274 -O.063
O.212 -O.217
O.247 -O.091
O.256 O.O13
O.172 -O.144
O.17(} -O.241
O.239 -O:129
O.247 -O.079
O.159 -O.054
O.193 O.118
O.247 O.133
O.186 O.422
,
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Tabae Xg. Contribution and canonical discriminant coefficients
for the first two axes of the canonical discriminant analysis on
the geographic variation of the common dolphin. For abbreviations,
see Table 4.
CANICAN2
Contribution
LR
WRB
WR60
WRMWPM
WEN
ZW
WPRE
WPA
WLPM
WBC
LPTF
WPTF
WZP
LZP
6Ll%
2.179
-O.249
O.660
-O.707
-O.087
O.090
-O.698
-O.365
O.276
-O,210
O.547
-O.165
O.803
O.138
O.134
17.7%
O,194
O.434
-O.622
O.911
0.055
O.023
O,OIO
O.077
O,936
-O.107
O.316. .
-O.555
O.317
O.172
-O.753
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[grabie g2. Pearson's correlation coefficients forlog-transformed skull
characters and scores on the first two size-free canonical discriminant
axes calculated from multiple group principal component scores,
For the abbreviations, see Table 4.
CharacterCAN1 CAN2
LR
WRB
-WR60
WRM
WPM
WEN
zw
WPRE
WPA
WLPM
WBC
LPTF
WPTF
WZP
LZP
-O.742
O.113
-O.022
O,414
O.222
 O.044
O.060
O.416
O.215
O.219
O.047
-O.392
-O.575
O.091
-O.307
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
-O.242 **"
-O.353 ***
-O.110
-O.081
-O.141 *
O.056
-O.119
O.073
-O.297 ***
-O.101
-O.193 **
O.386 ***
O.O05
･-O.191 **
O,398 ***
***:p<O.OOI, **:O.OOIsp<O.Ol, *: O.Olsp<O.OS.
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X'abXeg3. Classificationtablcfor13
skull charactcrs. For thc abbreviations                                '
populations of the common
see Tabie 2.
dolphin by15 log-transformed
      Nu:nher of" spcci:nens assigned iiito each population
l'erccntage to the saniple sizc of cach population in thc parcnthcses
Froml3S Il･ CAIYIil)l}ERUl.INAISNI)-L IND JI)-S JP-LMI;･l) NSNZWNA'rotal
BS
ECA
E'1'P
PERU
I]･NA
ENI)-L
IND
Jl)-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
WNA
 29
(96.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(4.8)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 12
(85.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 e
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(4.8)
 l
(3,6)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 12
(70.6)
 o
 (o)
 1
(3.1)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 5
(135)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (e)
 1
(3,6)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 13
(76,5)
  o
 (o)
  l
(25,O)
  o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 3
(l4,3)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 l6
(b-O,O)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 '1
(2.7)
 o
 (o)
 1
(20.0)
 o
 (o)
 1
(4.8)
 6
(2l,4)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(5,9)
 o
 (o)
 2
(50.0)
 1
(7.1)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
-o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
12
(85.7)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 3
(17.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 28
(75.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(3,6)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(5.9)
 o
 (o)
 1
(25.0)
 1
(Zl)
 o
 (o)
 14
(100)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
. (. o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  1
(2.7)
  o
 (o)
  4
(80.0)
  o
 (o)
  1
(4.8)
  o
 (o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
6
(18,8)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 4
(100)
 o
 (o)
 2
(7.1)
 1
(3.3)
 2
(14.3)
 2
(11,8)
 2
(1l.8)
 3
(9.4)
 o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 14
(66,7)
 1
(3.6)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
6
(18.8)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 2
(5.4)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 16
(S7.1)
30
14
17
17
32
4
??
37
14
5
4
21
28
163
'IE'able 14. Classification table for 13 populations of the common
discriminant scores. For the abbreviations see Table 2.                                   '
d lphin by ". ttlslze-mcanonical
      Number of specimens assigned into each population
Percentage to the sample size of each population in the parentheses
FromBS ECA .ETPPERU ENA ENP-L IND JP-S JI)-LMEDNS NZWNATotal
BS
ECA
ETI)
PERU
ENA
IL,Nl)-L
INI)
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
WNA
 29
(96.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(4,8)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 12
(85.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(4,8)
 1
(3.6)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 12
(70.6)
 o
 (o)
  1
(3.1)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 5
(13.5)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 l
(3.6)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 l3
(76.5)
  o
 (o)
  1
(25.0)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 3
(14.3)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 16
(50.0)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
  1
(2.7)
 o
 (o)
 1
(20,O)
 o
 (o)
 1
(4.8)
 6
(21.4)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(5.9)
 o
 (o)
 2
(50.0)
 1
(7,1)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
12
(85.7)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 3
(17.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 28
(75.7)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 1
(3.6)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 l
(5.9)
 o
 (o)
 1
(25,O)
 1
(7.1)
 o
 (o)
 14
(100)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (e)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  1
(2.7)
  o
 (o)
  4
(80.0)
.-.
?
 (o)
  1
(4.8)
  o
 (o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
6
(18.8)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 4
(100)
 o
 (o)
 2
(7.1)
 1
(3.3)
 2
(14.3)
 2
(11.8)
 2
(11.8)
 3
(9.4)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 14
(66.7)
 1
(3.6)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
o
(o)
6
18.75
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 2
(5.4)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 o
 (o)
 e
 (o)
 16
(57.1)
30
14
17
17
32
4
14
37
l4
5
4
21
28
164
Table IS. Ciassification table for 13 populations of the common dolphin by size-free canonical
discriminant scores calculated from the multiple group principal component scores excluding
the size-effected components. For abbreviations, see Table 2,
        Number of specimens assigned into each population
Percentage to the total samle size of each population in the parentheses
FrtoiTlBS I.rcAISTP1)EI<U L;NA ENI)-L INI) Jl)-SJl)-LMEI)NS NZWNA'rotal
BS
ISCA
IL,TJ)
PERU
ENA
ENl)
IND
JP-S
JP-L
MED
NS
NZ
WNA
 25
(83.3)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  1
(5.9)
  2
(6.3)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
  o
 (o)
 4
(19.1)
  1
(3.6)
 o
 (o)
 11
(78,6)
 o
 (o)
 3
(17.7)
o
(o)
o
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[Table a6. Comparison between males and females in different populations of the comrnon
dolphin in skuil morphometry: results of t-tests (indicated by 't') and of ANCOVAs (indicated by 'A').
For abbreviations, see Tables 2 and 4.
N (Male)
N (Female)
JP-S
 18
 17
ETP
6
10
PERU
 5
 6'
NZ
8
6
BS
'19
11,
ENA
 15
 15
WNA
 16
 11
t A t A t A t A t A t A t A
CBL
LR
WRB
W R60
WRMWPM
W R'r
TE
TI
PROW
poow
sow
WEN
zw
WPRE
WPA
HBC
LBC
WLPM
WRPM
WIN
LPT
WBC
WBCP
MAD
LPTF
ve
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFM
WOC
WPC
LUTR
LLTR
LRA
HRA
SYM
LTB
WTB
*
*
*** **
*** **
** **
** *
 *
*** **
*** **
*** **
*** ***
 *
*** **
*
**
*
*
*
** *
*** ***
*
*
*F
**
*
*
*
**
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**
*
*
s
*
*
*
*
*
*
S
s
*
s
s
**
**
**
**
*
*
*** **
**
**
**
*** *
** *
***
***
**
**
*
**
*
*
**
**
*
*
**
*
*
*
*
*
S
**
**
*** **
 *
*
F**
*** ***
** *
*
**
**
*
 *
s
F**
 *
**
 *
*** ***
*
*
*
*
*
s
** **
*** ***
**   F**
   F*
*
* *
**
**
**
*
**
*
**
*
**
*
**
*
*
*
s
s
*F **F
    s
*
**
*
*
*
*
s
*
*
s
*F
s
*
s
": maies>females (*, O.Olsp<O.05; '*, O.OOIsp<O.O l; "'", p<O,OOI ), "F: females>males, S: slopes
were significantly different, blank:difference'was not significant (pzO.05).
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Tabge S7.Cemparisen of celeratiefi of the cog[kitiendolphins of varieus popRilatieits.S etext fer de ails.
Character No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Seeetherge CaRgforitia
 Sherg-beaked forffcra
        s
 EJewg-beRked fgrggk
        L
(from Heyning and PeTTin 1994)
    Sharp AbseRt/ 1/3-1/2
                weak gapelength(GL)
     Weak Strong O-1/3GL
Distinct
Moderate
Wide.NarrovLr
Wide
Sharp
Weak
. White
Mttle vsrhite
Common
Rare
      japait
   (short-beaked)
Eastetw Nortk ASgaptic
   (shgxt-beaked)
     Bgack Sefi
   iponticess-type)
      3apait
   (goitg-beaked)
s
s
s
L
s
L
L
s
s
>1/2 GL
>1/2GL
L
s
L
L
L
s
s
s
S& L
s
s
S&L
S.& L
s
s
s
S& L
s
S&L
L?
L
S: Siniilar to seeitherit Calgfemia short-beaked form, L: Simigar to seuthern
    Charactexs of coloration:
       1 Contrastofthoracicpatchvirithdarkspinalfield.
       2 Flipper-to-anusstripe.
       3 Distance from corner efmeuth to where flippef stripe fuses with lip patch.
       4 Degree of narrovsring of fiipper stripe anteriorly te the eye.
       5 Widthefflipperstripe.
       6 Cofitrastofdarkeyepatchwiththeadjacentthoracicpatch.
       7 Colorefregionbeloweye.
       8 Occurrence of light gray to white patch en dorsal fin and flippers in adults.
Califorpta long-beaked form.
Tabge X8. Localities, populatiens and taxonomic implications ef five forms ef the ceinmon dolphin based gn the skul
morpholegy, defined in the present study. See Fig. 43 and text fer details. Fer abbreviations, see Table 2.
Form (type) PopulatienLocality Taxonomic implication
7>iopicalis -typegND Indian ecean
South ChiRa Sea
D. tropicalis van Bree, 197g
-aoc
Ponticus-type
Shert-beaked form
Long-beaked ferm
BS
jP-S, ENP-S
ETP
ENA, WNA
JP-L
ENP-L
PERUECA
SAF
Black Sea D. de
Eastern and westem North Pacdic*
Eastem trepical Pacific"
Peruvian waters*
North Atlantic (incl. North Sea)
Sea of Japan""
Pacific side efsouthern Japan*"
GulfofCalifornia"* `
Peruvian waters*"
Eastem central Atlantic
 (off western Africa)
South Mican waters
iphis ponticas
Intermediateform MED MediterraneanSea
                   AUS,NZ Australia-NewZealandwaters
(showing intermediate morphology of above shert- and leng- beaked forms)
r
Barb sh-Nikiforov, 1935
D. deiphis deiphis Linnaeus, 1758
(possibly including two or three species
and/or subspecies)
Pepulations ef localities with an asterisk and these with twxo asterisks represent two species, D.
respectively, in those particular igcalities.
deiphisa td D.capen ls,
ca
as
=
v
>
v
=
i"op
o
la
co
xx
E
=
=
n
6 l;:.":rsewt3:
II;iigl---$'g#'-: -e eeaacksea
rL- '#
         . ,Z/iL---Ill'ts'Mewi'`'l'tt" O-?. Japeen($kewrsm-ineftkect)
tl
               1l',reliiiiiiYEEM'ff eea$tewn asifuarewpicemE ewacgfic
r.
1:F :'""'"'"ee': u't::kZH peru
r, -E"t-;X･..vax.''s'ioi Neew:eenfianct
il
           .trX2 ,umesE.wa ,JZo Westem Nertk Atlnntic
u
a'
t"
il
uo waen$terme Newrtim Aklantlic?
:immpoZ dimpan(longtoeaked)
l40 160 180 200 220 240 260
   ewewctyiesngtlt (cm)
Body length histogram comparing the populations of the
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Fig. 29. Dorsal view of the skull of the common dolphin from different localities. A scale bar indicates 5 cm. (a) Japanese
   short-beaked fbrm, NSMT-M27812; (b) Japanese Iong-beaked forrn, NSMT-M26613; (c) Eastern North Pacific short-beaked
   form, NS]vrT-M25235; (d) Eastern North Pacific long-beaked form, NSMT-M25237; (e) Eastern Tropical Pacific, NSM-
   1ne5263; (fi Peru, ZMA-24.674; (g) New Zealand, ZMA-15145; (h) Indian Ocean, NHML-Ll954.9.9.2.
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Fig. 29. Continued. (i) Black Sea, AU-Y322; G) Eastern North Atlantic, MOLR-1093; (k) Western North
   Atlantic, NMNH-300192; (1) Eastern Central Atlantic, ZMA-15524; (m) Mediterranean, LACP-A3074; (n)
   Indian Ocean, ZMA-16995.
   *Sku11s of Indian Ocean are exhibited in (h) and (n) for the comparison to all the other populations in both
   the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean basins.
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Fig. 3g. Geographic variation 6f the cominon dolphin in the maximum
 number of teeth in a row (TC) . Figures in parentheses are sample
 size. Japanese capensis type" are those identified as D. ccrpensis by
 Ogawa (1936).
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Fig. 3X. Geographic variation of the common dolphin in the ratio of
 rostral length to zygomatic width (LR/ZW). Figures in parentheses
 are sample size. The ratio for the holotypes of D. capensis (a.lso
 included in South Africa) and D. tropicalis (also included in Indian
 Ocean).
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Fig. 33. Scatterplots of first and second principal component scores of log-
   transformed skull measurements of common dolphins in the Pacific Ocean.
   For abbreviation, see Table 2. M, holotype of Deiphinus mdu'or; A, an
   Antarctic specimen; C, a Japanese specimen which was identified as D.
   capensis by Ogawa (1936).
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Fig. 34. Scatterplots of first and second principal component scores of log-
   transformed skull measurements of common dolphins in the Atlantic Ocean
   Basin. For abbreviation, see Table 2. M, A, C are explained in Fig. 33. "m"
   indicates a specimen from the mid-Alantic Ocean.
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Fig. 35. Plots ofthe "size-in" (normal) first and second canonical
  scores of common dolphins, shown by mean and S.D.
  For abbreviations, see Table 4.
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Fig. 36. PIots of the "size-out" (size-free) first and second canonical
scores of common dolphins calculated from the MGPCA scores,
shown by mean and S.D. For colors and signs, see Fig. 35.
For abbreviations, see Table 4,
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on the first and second axes, calculated from MGPCA scores
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For abbreviations see Table 2.              '
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getge39. Representative coloration of (a) short-beaked form and
(b) long-beaked form common dolphins from southem
California waters. Adapted from Heyning and Perrin (1994).
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Fig. 40. Coloration of the short-beaked form common dolphins from
   Japanese waters (the eastern North Pacific). (a)-(c) young to adult
   individuals; (d) probably a newbrorn calf.
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Fig. 41. Coloration of the common dolphin of (a), (b) Eastern North
  Atlantic ; (c) BIack Sea population. (d) close up of the head of the
  dolphin in (c).
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Fig. 42. Coloration of the long-beaked fbrrn common dolphins from
  Japanese waters (Sea of Japan). (a) NSMT-rV[Z6613, male; (b)
  NSMT-M26401, female; (c) NSMT-M28350, female; (d) NSMT-
  M 29636, female.
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Fig. 44. Comparison of the skull of (a), (b) the Japanese common dolphin (NSMT-M5099) identjfied as
D. capensi,s by Ogawa (1936), and (c), (d) ajuvenile Japanese long-beaked form (NSIV[r-IV[23723).
(a),(c) dorsal view; (b),(d) ventra1 view. A scale bar indicates 5 cm.
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Fig.4S. Relationship between degree of sexual dimorphism and body iength
   in the common dolphin populations.
     Names of population of the common dolphin are shoiesrn above the graph.
     Body size indicates the mean body lcngth of craniaily mature males and females
     in this study.
    *Sexualiy dimorphic characters in size refer to characters for which sexual
    dimorphism was signjficant by t-test (p<O.05), '
    '"Sexually dimorphic characters in shape ref/er to characters for which sexual
    dimorphism was significant by ANCOVA with CBL as a covariate (p<O.05).
    For abbreviations see Table 2.                 ,
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Appeitdixg. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofBlackSea
     common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
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 188
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 350
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Appendfix2. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofEasternCentral
       Atlantic common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
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334.2
164.5
183.8
161,O
 45.6
182.5
 69,O
149,1
121.9
104.1
127.5
 27.7
 36,6
 50.3
 70.1
 89,3
 51.8
 40.4
 68.3
 49.2
 49.6
 43.2
 31.1
 44.4
  9.1
 36.3
 84.1
25 2.0
 48.9
247.7
395.9
 66.8
106.6
 61.2
 33.3
 18.4
 29.2
 20,2
 23.7
425.2
263.6
 84.5
 59.0
 48.0
 18.8
 35.1
310.3
306.5
IS6.3
177.8
154.0
 42.0
176.7
 645
138,3
117.0
 97.8
 98.2
 24.5
 32.4
 46.6
 62.8
 85.3
 47.2
 36.3
 62.2
 42.7
 46.8
 38.3
 28,O
 41.3
 7,2
 32.3
 76.8
221.0
 46.0
219.1
363.0
 59.7
100.3
 49.4
 32,1
 18.1
 29.1
 20.1
 19.3
477.0
306.8
 97.5
 66.6
 5S.5
 23.7
 44.6
357.5
347.6
176.0
194.0
174.0
 47.5
192.4
 73.9
164.0
128.2
109.9
154.8
 31.2
 40.9
 53.3
 76.3
 94.5
 55 5
 46.8
 79.1
 58.8
 51.7
 49.3
 3S.4
 48.5
 10.0
 45,4
 91.7
268.4
 52.0
266.0
41S.2
 73.2
116.6
 70,4
 34.6
 18.7
 29.4
 20.3
 27,O
16.48
13.12
 3.53
 2.79
 2.08
 1.45
 2.39
14.52
12.84
 4.67
 4.50
 4.75
 1.60
 4.89
 2.69
 6.35
 3.05
 3.2S
17.42
 1.86
2.21
2.34
3.45
2.41
2.22
2.46
5.24
4.78
 1.71
 3.23
2.52
2.03
 O.88
 3.41
 3.92
13.42
 1.75
12.69
16.26
3.86
5.22
7.04
 1.77
O.42
O.18
O.18
2.SS
3.61
4.50
3.88
4.47
4.03
6.95
6.07
4.29
3.84
2.84
2.45
2.95
3.50
2.68
3.90
4.26
2.50
3.12
13.67
 6,73
 6.03
4.66
4.93
2.69
4.28
6,09
7.67
9.72
3.45
7.48
 8.10
4.58
 9.69
 9.40
 4.66
 5.33
 3.59
 5.12
 4.11
5.78
 4.90
1151
5.31
2.31
O.60
O.88
10.74
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Appeitdix3. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofEastemNorth
       Atlantic common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable N Mean Min Max S.D. C.V.            <mm) <mm) <mm) <mm) <tft))
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROW
poowsowWENZWWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
32
34
34
34
34
33
34
34
34
34
34
33
33
34
32
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34･
34
34
17
32
32
32
32
32
24
25
24
24
33
446.8
273.3
 93.4
 63.4
 55 .5
 23.8
 42.9
326.9
316.8
171,1
190.9
167.9
 48.1
188.6
 76.4
157.8
1275
110.2
114.6
 30,O
 41.2
 54.7
 7S.3
 94.2
 54.2
 40.2
 69.2
 49,3
 50.9
 47.1
 31.4
 45.4
  8.5
 37.2
 89.5
231.8
 49.2
228.4
384.0
 68.3
111.1
 53,7
 33.8
 19.1
 29.8
 19.7
 25 5
413.8
249.7
 85.0
 56.5
 47.2
 20.3
 33.5
298.3
290.8
158.0
176.2
155.6
 38,1
173.0
 70.5
142.0
119.0
103.9
 86.1
 26.8
 29.6
 49.3
 68.6
 82.0
 47.3
 36.0
 62,4
 43,4
 46.4
 40.1
 24.8
 38.9
  6.6
 33.0
 80,6
206,O
 45.0
204.5
353.0
 63.4
101,7
 44.1
 31.7
 17,7
 28.6
 18,4
 20.5
490.0
304.0
102.2
 69.7
 62.7
 28.3
 57.1
360,6
338.2
183,O
204.0
179.2
 54.0
202.0
 82.0
169.0
135.4
115.9
151,5
 33.5
 46.0
 61.9
 84.2
107.0
 62.0
 45 .5
 77.6
 57.2
 59.0
 51.0
 38.0
 49,7
 9,8
 41.5
 96.4
261,O
 52.0
256.5
416,6
 73,4
124.4
 66.0
 36.2
 21.2
 31,1
 21.3
 30.6
16.60
12.76
 4.24
 3.78
 3.83
 1.87
 5.05
14.05
12.74
 5.76
 6.31
 5.71
 2.93
 6.35
 3.05
 6.14
 3.77
 3.17
18.37
 1.72
 2.91
 3.31
 4.01
 4.68
 4.05
2.09
 3.87
 3,66
 2.72
 2.64
 3.08
 2.68
 O.73
 2.29
 4.05
11.77
 2.02
11.14
13.71
 2.76
 5.31
 6.10
 1.07
 O,88
 O.75
 O.75
 2.32
3.71
4.67
4.54
5.96
 6.91
 7.83
11.77
 4.30
 4.02
 3.37
 3.31
 3.40
6.08
3.37
4.00
3.89
2.96
2.88
16.04
5.75
7.06
6.05
5.33
4.97
7.48
5.20
5.60
7.43
5.35
5.60
9.80
5,91
 8.64
 6.16
4.52
 5.08
 4,10
 4.88
 3.57
 4.05
 4.78
11.36
 3.17
 4.58
 2.53
 3.78
 9.11
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Appeitdifix4. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofWesternNorth
       Atlantic common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable N Mean Min Max S.D. C.V.             <mm) <mm) <mm) <mm) <tfo)
CBL
LR
WRBWR60
WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROWpoowsowWENzwWPRE
WPA
HBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
27
27
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
27
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
27
28
28
27
27 .
28
28
28
27
27
28
23
28
28
27
28
28
23
22
23
23
28
445.7
273,O
 93.3
 63.7
 5S.8
 23.7
 42.8
325,3
317.5
173.1
192.3
169,2
 47.7
189.9
 76.1
160.7
127.9
109.6
115.5
 30.5
 40.6
 57.2
 77.9
 96.3
 56.8
 38.4
 69.8
 47,7
 51.8
 46.9
 32.4
 46,O
 7.9
 37.5
 87.8
230.9
 49.4
225.2
3805
 68.9
108.6
 55.5
 33.8
 19.6
 29.7
 20.0
 24,9
413.6
249.8
 85.1
 57.2
 49.3
 21.2
 34.0
297.5
294.8
161.7
179.0
155.0
 44,4
178.0
 71.5
152.2
l20.0
104.8
 94.5
 26.6
 36.3
 49.0
 68.5
 89.9
 51.9
 34.3
 59.3
 40.3
 48.4
 38.7
 25.2
 41.7
  6,4
 34.5
 82.6
211.7
 46.0
205.0
349.2
 63,4
 99.4
 41.8
 31.5
 18.4
 27.2
 18.2
 20.4
478.0
298.0
101.8
 73.9
 62.8
 27.8
 48.3
348.8
344.0
186.5
205,2
180.7
 51.9
201.6
 82.7
176.0
135.6
117.6
138.9
 33.1
 46.9
 63.5
 87.4
102.5
 62.0
 42.2
 77.8
 54.4
 57.3
 54.6
 37.2
 Sl.4
 10,O
 39.8
 96.3
257,O
 53.0
253.0
411.0
 74.4
116.3
 68.2
 35.6
 21.1
 32.0
 21,3
 31.2
15.92
12.02
 4.67
 3.69
 3.67
 1.58
 3.85
14.46
13.SO
 5.42
 5,66
 5.65
 1.63
 5.43
 3.41
 6.20
 4.64
 2.94
11,52
 1.60
 2.73
 2.86
 457
 3.58
2.45
 2.06
 4.37
 3.26
 2.22
 3.49
 2.56
 2.31
 O.81
 1.47
 3.30
11.42
 2.21
13.38
16.09
 2.76
 4.49
 6.78
 1.09
 O.72
 O.94
 O.68
 2.68
3.57
4.40
5.01
5.80
 6.S8
 6.68
 9.01
 4.45
 4.25
 3,13
 2.94
 3.34
 3.43
 2.86
 4.47
 3.86
 3.63
 2.68
 9.97
 5.26
 6.72
5.00
S.87
3.72
4.31
5.35
 6,27
 6.84
4.28
7.43
 7.91
5.03
0,24
 3.91
 3.76
 4.95
 4.47
 5.94
 4.23
 4,Ol
 4.13
12.22
 3.23
 3.65
 3.18
 3.40
10.77
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AppeitdixS. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofNorthSea
        common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
VariableN Mean Min Max S.D.           <mm) <mm) <mm) <mm)
C.V.
<vlo)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60
WRMWPMWRT
ma
TI
PROW
poow
sowWENZWWPREWPA
HBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBC
WBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LIta
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
5
4
5
5
5
5
4
s
5
s
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
s
5
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
3
5
5
5
5
5
2
1
2
2
5
450.4
277.6
 91.8
 64.3
 55.8
 23.9
 41.8
329,5
326.7
170.1
l89.8
166.0
 49.0
190.7
 74.9
159.2
127.6
110.5
104.4
 28,6
 38.6
 53.4
 77.9
 95 2
 54.4
 39.2
 69,3
 51.1
 51.7
 48.6
 31.5
 44.4
  8.6
 38.4
 90.1
234.4
 50,3
229.8
387,1
 68.7
113.3
 612
 33.0
 19.2
 35.5
 22.2
 24.4
420.0
255.2
 83.5
 55.5
 49.3
 20,7
 38.3
300.0
322.2
155.0
171.6
148.0
 45 .3
171.5
 67.3
148.4
120.0
105.3
 85.2
 25 .3
 35.6
 48.0
- 64.9
 84.2
 46.0
 35.9
 64.6
 46.9
 48.3
 44.3
 27.1
 40.1
  6.7
 36.4
 81,9
215,O
 49.0
207,6
352.6
 62.8
101.9
 52.1
 31.6
 19.2
 30.4
 20.6
 21.9
467.0
287.6
 97.7
 70.4
 60.3
 28.0
 46.4
34LO
330.7
185.5
206.3
179.0
 52.0
204.3
 80.6
171.6
136.0
116,7
117.5
 33.1
 39.7
 57.6
 86.1
104.0
 60.8
 43.7
 75.4
 53.0
 54.2
 51.7
 35.0
 48.6
 9.8
 40.3
 97.5
240.6
 52.0
241.2
402.0
 75.7
123.4
 72.2
 34.3
 19.2
 40.7
 23.8
 26.0
18.83
13.10
 6.08
 5.95
 4.61
 3.06
 3.74
16.97
 358
13.24
15.67
12.71
 3.03
15.22
 S.61
10.88
 7.04
 4.80
1357
 2,82
 1.74
 3.87
 8.19
 9.85
5.65
 3.69
 5.25
 2,61
 2.52
 3.73
 3.69
 4.16
 1.30
 1,73
 5.85
10.97
 153
12.92
21..35
 5.89
 9.15
 7.78
 1.91
7.28
2.30
1,71
4.18
4.72
6.62
9.27
8.26
12.78
8.95
5.15
 1.10
7.78
 8.26
7.66
 6.18
 7.98
7.50
 6,83
S.S2
4.35
13.00
 9.89
 4.50
7.26
10.51
10.35
10.39
9.43
 7.58
5.11
 4.87
 7.68
11.71
 9.36
15.15
 451
 6.49
 4.68
 3:03
5.62
5.52
8.57
8.08
12.70
5.79
20.52
10.36
 7.01
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Appendix6. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofMedirranean
        common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable NMean
(mm)
Min
<mm)
Max
<mmJ
S.D.
<mm)
c.v.
<tlo)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60WRMWPMWRT
va
TI
PROW
poowsowWENzwWPRE
WPA
HBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBC
WBCPMAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
8
8
8
8
7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
7
8
8
8
7
8
8
8
6
8
8
8
7
7
8
7
8
7
7
8
8
8
3
5
5
5
s
4
o
o
o
o
6
456,3
284.6
 92.6
 63.8
 53.0
 22.9
 40.S
334.1
328.4
165.4
185.6
163.6
 47.8
183.0
 72.3
154.9
125.0
108.7
128.6
 30.0
 37.9
 50.6
 74.7
 88,3
 49.2
 40.8
 66.5
 49.7
 50.6
 44.2
 29.3
 45.4
 8.2
 36.9
 88.0
241.5
 47.7
244.1
397.1
 68.1
118.5
 59.0
24.5
436.0
265.0
 84.9
 56.0
 48.6
 19.6
 3S.4
316.0
312,O
154.6
173.6
153.9
 44.0
169.0
 67.3
145.2
117.7
105.0
 88.1
 26.8
 32.7
 44.0
 65.5
 82.0
 42.9
 38.9
 60.5
 44.6
 45.2
 40.3
 23.0
 40.9
 7.2
 32.5
 82.3
225.6
 46.0
224,7
374.9
 65.4
104.5
 45.7
21.5
487.3
310.9
100.0
 71.6
 57.8
 25.8
 46.2
362.0
362.8
183.0
203,O
180.0
 50.5
202,7
 76.3
167.5
139.4
112.4
160.9
 33,2
 41,8
 57,9
 82.4
 99.3
 57,4
 43.5
 73.3
 54.6
 54.4
 46e4
 35,8
 48.2
 9.6
 43.7
 95.5
272.0
 49.0
270,O
420.0
 71.1
129.4
 72,5
28.3
19.88
17.87
 5,32
 5.84
 3.27
 2.1O
 4.08
19.08
18,04
 8.93
 9.39
 8.70
 2.14
10.20
 3.60
 7.09
 6.84
 2.82
24.55
 2.14
 2.66
 5.06
 6.81
5.46
 4.68
 1,40
 4.45
 3.78
 2.90
 2.05
 3,97
 2.55
 O.92
 3.48
 4.43
17.35
 1.53
20.22
20.73
 2.67
10.10
11,10
2.72
4.36
 6.28
5.75
 9.16
 6.16
 9.18
10.08
5.71
 5.49
 S.40
5,06
 5.32
 4.48
5.57
 4.98
 4.58
5.47
2.59
19.10
7.13
7.01
10.01
9.12
6.19
9.51
3.44
6.69
7.61
5.73
4.64
13.54
5.60
11.16
9.43
5.03
7.18
3.20
 8.28
5.22
3.92
 8.53
18.81
11.1 1
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Appeitdixew. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofJapanese
      short-beaked common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4,
Variable NMean
(mm)
Min
(mm)
Max
(mm)
S.D.
(mm)
c.v.
(%)
CBL
LR
WRBWR60WRMWPMWRTmTI
PROWpoow
sowWENZWWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
38
39
39
38
39
38
39
38
39
39
39
38
37
39
39
38
37
37
38
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
36
36
36
36
39
425.0
257.5
 90.1
 58.2
 50.7
 22.6
 38.6
308.7
302,7
166.1
184.3
162.0
 44.1
181.1
 73.4
157.4
121.8
103.5
127.2
 29.7
 40.6
 50.9
 74.7
 87.9
 50.0
 35.5
 63 3
 42.8
 50,1
 43.7
 31.4
 41.8
 7.8
 33,3
 80.6
218.2
 50.5
215.2
359.9
 63.6
109.6
 48.6
 32.1
 18.5
 28.4
 19.1
 24.6
396.0
235.6
 82.3
 52.9
 46.1
 20.0
 33.2
279.0
277.3
151.6
170.7
147.6
 39.5
167.7
 66,2
145.0
113.0
 94.0
102.0
 25.8
 35.7
 43.6
 64.8
 77.6
 44.1
 32.5
 525
 30.0
 42.4
 39.8
 22.2
 38.4
 5.2
 25 .8
 72,7
190.6
 46.0
192,9
336.0
 57.8
 94.0
 39.0
 29.7
 17.2
 26,5
 15,7
 20.2
457.3
285.3
 98.8
 66.8
 58.3
 26.1
 47.1
342.7
333.7
178.9
198.9
174.1
 47.5
193.0
 78.0
171.0
141.4
117.4
165.3
 34.2
 45.3
 58.4
 86.1
 94.7
 57.2
 40.3
 74.4
 51.5
 55.2
 495
 42.0
 47.2
 9.6
 38,7
 89.0
240.3
 56,O
2SO.O
391.8
 68.8
139.6
 57.8
 34.4
 19.7
 31.1
 20.4
 28.6
15.73
IL14
 4.62
 3,89
 3.43
 1.53
 3.37
14.71
13.37
 7.01
 7.21
 6,97
 2.13
 6.89
 2.85
#6.35
 5.85
 4.35
15.40
 1.66
 2.61
3.36
5.03
3.83
3.07
2.19
5,03
3.99
2.89
2.24
3.08
2.26
 1.13
2.23
 4.04
11.67
 2.14
11.S6
14.20
2.S8
9.00
4.39
 1.20
O.69
 1.09
O.81
2.07
3.70
4.33
5.13
6.69
6.77
6.77
8,74
4.76
4.42
4.22
3.91
4.30
4.84
3.80
3.89
4.03
4.80
4.21
12.11
5.60
 6.44
 6.60
 6.74
4135
 6.14
6.17
7.95
9.33
5.78
5.13
9.81
5.41
14,56
6.69
5.01
5.35
 4.24
 S.37
3,95
4.05
8.22
9.03
3.73
3.73
3.85
4.26
8.41
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Appendix8. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofJapanese
      long-beaked common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable NMean
(mm)
Min
(mm)
Max
(mm)
S.D.
(mm)
c.v.
(%)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60
WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROW
poowsowWENzwWPRE
WPA
HBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
14
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
502.4
322.3
 94.1
 64.3
 52.2
 25.1
 40.4
374.4
368.0
174.2
195.2
171.7
 48.4
194.1
 74.S
1675
134.8
117.2
174.1
 31.1
 41,2
 56.7
 78.6
 98.2
 56.5
 44.7
 76.2
 55.5
 53.1
 44.5
 33.7
 47.4
 10.7
 38.4
 94,8
280.3
 53.8
271.8
431.9
 72.7
121.0
 76.7
 33,9
 18.8
 28.7
 19.8
 23.5
482.6
307.0
 87.4
 57.1
 47.6
 21.0
 34.6
361.0
352.0
164.0
181.6
160.3
 45 .0
183.5
 70.1
159.0
128.0
112.0
153.8
 28.1
 36.2
 50.9
 72.1
 90.0
 51.9
 39.3
 67.6
 50.5
 48.9
 38.7
 29.4
 42.9
 8,8
 35.4
 86.3
267.0
 50.0
261.0
417.9
 675
103.9
 70.9
 31.6
 17,9
 27.3
 18.7
 19.7
540,9
349.0
 99.6
 70.5
 61.0
 28.9
 44,6
409.3
401.6
190.8
209.2
187.5
 S2.3
207.4
 81.8
184.8
140.0
122.4
201.3
 35.1
 44.4
 62,4
 83.6
110.1
 61.3
 49,7
 87.5
 61.2
 57.8
 51.2
 44.0
 51,O
 12.4
 42.4
105.0
303.7
 60.0
293,1
466.9
 82.1
148.0
 84.9
 36.3
 21,4
 30.4
 20.9
 26.7
14.64
 9.95
 3.11
 3.78
 3.30
 1.93
 2.65
11.68
12.15
 6.61
 6.30
 6.46
 2.03
 6.14
 3.01
 7.02
 3.59
 3.18
13.38
 2.15
 2,07
3.49
3.67
4.35
2.80
2,85
4.77
3.04
2.84
2.99
3.94
2.64
 1.07
 1.97
 5.33
 9.62
 2.60
 8.38
12.08
 351
11.10
3.74
 1.20
O.81
O.88
O,70
2,11
2.91
 3.09
3.30
5.88
 6.33
 7.71
 6.56
 3.12
 3.30
 3.79
 3.23
 3.76
 4.19
 3.16
 4.03
 4.19
 2.67
2.71
 7.69
 6.91
5.02
6,16
4.66
4.43
4.96
6.38
6.26
5.47
5.35
6.71
11.68
5.57
9.98
5.12
5.62
3.43
4,83
 3.08
2.80
4.83
9.17
4.87
3.54
4.33
3.06
3.S6
8.96
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Appendix9. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofEasternTropical
      Pacific corflmon dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable NMean
(mm)
Min
(mm)
Max
(mm)
S.D.
(mm)
c.v.
(%)
CBL
LR
WRBWR60WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROWpoowsowWENZWWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCPMAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
16
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
16
17
17
17
16
16
16
17
17
17
16
14
16
16
17
426.4
25 6.0
 93.0
 60.2
 52.0
 23.5
 39.0
310,3
303.6
165.5
185.7
162.1
 45 .0
182.2
 74.1
15 8.1
124.1
104.6
127.1
 30,9
 42.1
 52.1
 74.6
 92.5
 52.1
 36.2
 63.9
 43 .5
 50.6
 43.9
 30.4
 42.7
  8,9
 35.0
 83.1
220.7
 50.1
213.1
358.6
 64.4
108.9
 50.3
 32.2
 18.3
 28.3
 19.0
 27.1
400.6
238.7
 85.3
 52.6
 44.3
 18.9
 36.2
2885
286.0
151.5
174.1
147.6
 42.2
169.4
 67.3
145.0
117.0
 98.7
 85.0
 25.7
 37.8
 47.9
 67.6
 87.4
 44.2
 31.1
 58.0
 38.4
 43.8
 375
 26,7
 38.7
 6.8
 303
 76.4
207.2
 46.0
190.0
337.5
 S9.1
103.7
 40.3
 31.2
 17,7
 27.2
 17.7
 23.6
467.1
280.0
 99.0
 65.4
 57.0
 27.0
 44.0
338.9
337,S
175.0
200.0
171.7
 47,4
194.0
 78.6
1･71.0
130.0
111.0
148.6
 34.5
 44.7
 54,6
 79.7
101.9
 56.1
 41.0
 73.8
 51.6
 54.0
 47.2
 36.8
 46.6
 11.2
 39.9
 90,8
248.3
 54.0
243.7
384.0
 69.3
116.6
 62.3
 33.8
 1.9.4
 29.2
 20.1
 305
17.80
12.05
 4.05
 3.57
 2.99
 2.16
 2,44
13.77
13.82
 5.68
 5.98
 6.10
 L18
 6.06
 2.85
 6.73
 4.01
 3.53
'1 7.95
 2.24
 2.15
 2.14
 3.31
 3.79
 3.07
 2.12
 4.36
 4.18
 2.86
 2.49
 2.72
 2.32
 L18
 2.65
 4,42
11.06
 2.06
12.41
13.99
 3.05
 4.36
 5.91
 O.86
 O.52
 O.66
 O.72
 1.80
4.18
4,71
4.35
5.93
S.76
9.18
 6.25
 4.44
 4.5S
 3.43
 3.22
3.76
2.63
3.33
 3.84
 4.26
 3.23
3.38
14.12
7.25
5.09
4.10
4.44
4.10
5.89
5.86
6.82
9.62
5.64
5.67
 8.97
5.43
13.26
7.56
5.32
5.01
 4.11
5,82
 3.90
 4.73
 4.01
1.76
 2.66
2,83
 2.33
3.78
6.62
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Appeitdix aO. Basic statistics forthe skull morphometry of Peruvian
      common dolphins, For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable NMean
(mm)
Min
(mm)
Max
(mm)
S.D.
(mm)
c.v.
(%)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60
WRMWPMWRT
'IIE
TI
PROWpoowsowWENzwWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
17
17
17
17
17
17
16
17
17
11 6
15
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
l7
17
'17
15
15
15
15
15
15
12
'1 2
12
12
17
478.3
303.7
 9S.4
 64.1
 52,7
 23.1
 40.2
355.1
348.9
176.8
1945
171..9
 47.3
196.1
 73.1
167.0
132.6
111.1
131.0
 29.4
 40.2
 56.7
 77.8
 98.6
 57.9
 42.4
 72.5
 50.4
 50.2
 45.3
 34.6
 45.9
 9.2
 37.6
 92.2
2615
 52.8
255.5
416.1
 7L2
119.4
 64.7
 34,1
 19.0
 29.1
 l9.8
 25,O
456.6
284.6
 87.2
 57.9
 47.0
 21.1
 32.4
332.4
327.3
161.6
182.0
157.5
 43,2
176.0
 68,5
158.0
120.5
106.0
 96.2
 26.8
 37.6
 52.0
 71.4
 88.3
 49.5
 37.1
 65.2
 41.7
 47.5
 405
 28.6
 40.3
 6,9
 34,6
 8L4
246.0
 50,O
238,6
384,6
 65 A
106,3
 53,6
 31.6
 17,S
 28,O
 18,4
 22.5
505.2
335.0
109.2
 71.0
 57.5
 25.3
 44.9
387.6
37S.O
185.4
205.2
183.0
 52.6
240.6
 77.0
176.8
141.6
116.1
172.5
 32.3
 41.9
 62.5
 85.6
105,2
 65.1
 45.7
 78.5
 56.1
 54.5
 50.7
 40.8
 52.2
 11,9
 40.9
101,2
291.2
 56.0
278.2
447,7
 77.6
131.0
 72.3
 43,3
 20,5
 3Ll
 21,9
 27.8
14.16
12.00
 5.56
 3.62
 3.01
 1.26
 3.35
13.80
14.86
 6.16
 7.56
 7.03
 2.08
1356
 2.29
 5.07
 4.89
 2.81
20.92
 1.73
 1.33
 2.56
 4.78
5.43
 3.90
 2.27
 353
 4.16
 2.08
 2.94
 3.17
 3,38
 1.31
 l.66
 5.13
IL77
 2.21
11.65
16.36
 3.99
 7.17
 4.57
 3,i5
 O.94
 O.97
 O,86
 1.57
2.96
3.9S
5.82
5.64
5.72
5.47
 8.33
3.89
 4,26
 3.49
 3.89
4.09
4.40
 6.92
3.14
3.04
 3.69
2.53
15.97
5.87
3.31
4.52
6.14
5.51
6.73
5.35
4.86
8.26
4.13
6.49
9.15
7,36
4,29
4.43
557
4.50
4.19
4.56
3.93
S.60
6.01
7.07
9.24
4.93
3,34
4.35
6,29
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Appewadix aX. Basic statistics for the skull morphometry of Eastern North
     Pacific long-beaked common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable N Mean Min Max S.D. C.V.             (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (%)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROW
poowsow
iM]N
zwWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPMWIN
LPT
WBCWBCPMAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
476.1
300.7
 88.4
 59.5
 50.4
 22.9
 39,O
354.6
349.9
163.5
187.6
160.8
 45.6
185.7
 71.3
157.2
128.5
110.1
164.6
 29.3
 39.8
 54.7
 78.9
 96,8
 56.8
 41.1
 72.8
 55.7
 51.6
 42.9
 32.9
 45.4
 10.0
 37.5
 88.2
264.2
 55.8
254.6
408.7
 70e6
109.3
 63.8
 32.4
 18.4
 28.8
 19.4
 22.2
453.3
284.4
 80.8
 56.4
 50.2
 20.5
 36,7
3395
334.5
156.5
179.0
152.9
 43.6
178.7
 69.7
139.1
125.0
107.8
126.8
 27.4
 38.1
 52.4
 77.0
 94.9
 55,9
 37.4
 69.2
 48.9
 48.6
 41.3
 30.7
 43.2
 8.9
 34.2
 84.2
250.0
 53.0
245.4
388.1
 69.6
103.3
 59.2
 30.1
 16.4
 27,O
 18.3
 19.7
493.0
314.0
 92.7
 63.0
 505
 24.1
 43.5
370.0
358.3
170.S
191.8
167.4
 49.0
188.7
 743
166.0
132.0
114.5
197.6
 32.1
 40.7
 57.4
 81.8
 99.1
 58.6
 42.8
 75.9
 65 5
 53.3
 4711
 35.1
 47.3
 11.5
 39.3
 92,7
288.8
 62.0
268.3
422.0
 71.8
114.3
 68,O
 34.3
 20.9
 29.8
 20.4
 26.0
19.29
14.50
 5.24
 2.78
 O.13
 1.61
 3.14
15.07
13.38
 5.73
 5.80
 5.96
 2.39
 4L66
 2.11
12.57
 2.98
 3.00
30.43
 1.99
 1.21
 2.09
 2.58
 2.03
 1,20
 2.SO
 3,38
 7.04
 2.09
 2.81
 1.87
 1.75
 1.27
 2.33
 3.52
17.75
 4.27
10.74
15.77
 1.07
 5.38
 3.98
 1.94
 1.90
 l.32
 O.84
 2.69
4.05
4.82
5.93
4.67
O.27
7.05
 8.04
4.25
 3.82
 3.50
3.09
 3.71
5,24
 2.51
 2.96
 7.99
 2.32
2.72
18.49
 6.81
3.05
3.83
3.27
2.09
2.11
6.09
4.64
12.65
4.06
 6.55
5.70
3.86
12.64
 6.22
4,OO
 6.72
 7.66
 4.22
 3,86
 1.51
 4.92
 6.24
5.98
10.32
4.58
4.31
12.12
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Appewadixa2. BasicstatisticsfortheskullmorphometryofAustralia--
     New Zealand common dolphins, For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable N Mean Min Max S.D. C.V.             (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (%)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROW
poowsowWENzwWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCPMAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
23
23
24
24
22
23
23
23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
23
24
24
24
22
24
24
24
24
24
24
21
23
23
24
24
24
22
6
23
23
22
24
23
16
6
7
7
24
454.3
281.S
 93.2
 62.0
 S3.0
 23.1
 41.0
332.8
326.4
168.8
188.1
164.1
 45.6
185.9
 72,5
156.7
124.0
109.4
115.8
 29.1
 39.7
 53.0
 75,2
 9J .2
 53.9
 40.0
 71.4
 49.3
 51.2
 43,8
 31.9
 45.9
  8.5
 35.0
 85 .4
242.1
 50.2
234.4
389.1
 67,7
110.8
 56.6
 33.4
 18.8
 28.6
 19.7
 24.3
415,O
2Sl.3
 82.4
 54.9
 46.2
 20,2
 35.5
297.4
291.6
150.6
168.0
150.2
 39.7
163.3
 62.3
135.5
111.0
100.4
 75.2
 23.9
 35.S
 43.9
 64.5
 82.5
 44.7
 35,4
 57.0
 41.7
 465
 39.0
 26.4
 41.1
  6.6
 31.9
 77.7
208.9
 48.0
210.2
350.5
 61.6
 98.9
 39.3
 30.8
 18.2
 27.1
 18.6
 18.3
502.3
320.0
106.9
 69.3
 58.5
 26.0
 47.2
380.6
364.0
184.1
200.6
177.0
 49.6
198.0
 79.4
174.7
136.8
118.9
144.4
 34.2
 43.8
 58.6
 85.5
101.0
 62.5
 43.6
 78.6
 57.9
 58.2
 49.4
 43.8
 54.0
 14.0
 40.1
100.0
281.0
 53.0
267.6
424.5
 73.8
129.4
 69.1
 36.0
 19.7
 30.6
 20.4
 28.9
2158
16.99
 5.46
 4.20
 3.02
 1.54
 3.17
19.86
18.74
 8.69
10.32
 8.61
 2.48
10.24
 4.51
 9.87
 5.75
 4.34
18.80
 2.50
 2.72
 3.55
 6.08
 5.34
 4.75
 2.19
 5.51
 3.73
 2.97
 2.89
 4.05
 3.36
 1.82
 2.26
 4.87
16.77
 1.72
14.39
18.08
 3.37
 7.37
 7.30
 1.62
 O,66
 1,22
 O.59
 2.39
4.75
6.04
5.86
6.77
5.69
6.66
7.73
5.97
5.74
5.IS
5.49
5.25
5.44
5.51
 6.23
 6.30
4.64
3.96
16.24
8.60
6.86
6.70
8.08
5.86
8.82
5.47
7,73
7.58
5.80
6.60
12.67
 7.32
1.36
6.46
5.70
,6.93
3.43
6,14
4.65
4.98
6.65
12.89
4.83
3.52
4.26
3.01
9.85
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Appendfix g3. Basic statistics forthe skull morphometry ofIndian Ocean
     common dolphins. For abbreviations, see Table 4.
Variable N Mean Min Max S.D.             (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
c.v.
(%)
CBL
LR
WRB
WR60WRMWPMWRT
TE
TI
PROWpoowsowWENZWWPRE
WPAHBC
LBC
LFP '
WLPMWRPM
WIN
LPT
WBCWBCP
MAD
LPTF
WPTF
LO
LLAC
WZP
LZP
TPRE
WFMWOC
LUTR
TC
LLTR
LRA
HRA
LMF
SYM
LTB
WTB
LP
WPWPC
15
15
15
15
14
15
13
14
15
15
14
15
15
14
15
15
15
13
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
IS
15
14
15
15
15
15
15
15
6
9
9
11
11
9
5
4
4
4
15
498.9
331.9
 88.1
 59.2
 46.0
 21.4
 34.0
380.7
37S.9
157.6
178.6
154.5
 44.6
177.9
 70,6
148.3
121.9
107.1
150.1
 28,6
 36.8
 49.0
 68.9
 88.2
 48.7
 41,6
 70.2
 54.9
 49,1
 40.S
 28.8
 46,1
 10.0
 3S.8
 87.9
290.4
 59.0
286.7
441.1
 66,8
107.0
 86.8
 31.2
 18.2
 27.1
 18.6
 19.5
455,5
301.0
 79.8
 52.4
 38.3
 18.3
 21.7
350.0
344.0
144.6
165.0
142.9
 41.2
164.4
 65.9
140.S
113.0
 97,O
124.2
 25.8
 32.3
 43.5
59.7
 80.8
 42,6
 39.3
 65.9
 48.6
 44.2
 32.3
 23.9
 42,3
 8,5
 32.3
 81,1
256.0
 56.0
272.5
430.6
 61.9
 99.0
 80,1
 30,1
 17.8
 26.0
 17.7
 15.7
520.6
357.0
100.9
 67.2
 53.8
 34.0
 41.1
405.0
390.6
172.2
192.1
173.0
 52.9
192.7
 77.9
162.0
130.3
114.4.
195.3
 31.6
 42.2
 54.7
 72.9
100.2
 57.9
 44.4
 76.2
 64.4
 53.1
 46.5
 34,6
 49.0
 11.7
 39.3
 97.0
311,4
 62.0
330.0
459.7
 73.7
115.4
 92.5
 32.7
 18.6
 28.5
 19.1
 23.3
16.00
13.77
5.79
 4.20
 4.63
3.72
5.08
13.71
12.78
 8.25
 7.79
 8.30
 3.02
 8.58
 3.44
 6.64
5.70
5.04
17,39
 1.90
2.95
3.64
3,90
6.21
4.54
 1.52
2.97
4.89
2.44
3.96
2.80
 1.9S
O.81
2,17
4,92
13.53
2.19
17.06
11.14
3.43
4.40
4.47
1.12
O.37
1.09
O.60
2.07
3.21
4.15
 6.57
7,10
10.07
17.40
14.92
3.60
 3.40
5.23
 4.36
5.37
 6.76
4.82
 4,88
4.48
 4.68
4.70
11.58
 6.65
 8.03
7.42
5.65
7.04
9.32
3.65
4.23
 8.91
4.97
9.76
9,72
 4.23
 8.03
 6.06
5.60
 4.66
 3.71
 5.95
 2.53
 5,13
 4.11
5,15
3,59
2.06
4.03
3.24
10.61
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